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Holiday classic 

Gregory Wilson of Clarkston is playing multiple roles, including the Ghost of 
Christmas Future, in this year's Meadow Brook Theatre production of 'A 
Christmas CaroL' The production runs through Dec. 29; call 377-3300 for 
tickets. 

1 " 

Bond question will be 
back; June vote likely 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Citing strong urgency from the 
community to try again, the Clarkston 
board of education reached a consen
sus Monday night to bring this month' s 
failed hond proposal back to the voters 
in June. 

Though no official vote was taken, . 
it appeared there was agreement that 
the regular June school election would 
be the best time, at least in the voters's 
eyes, to try again. Several trustees cited 
the public's distrust of special elections, 
along with the expense involved, in fa-

apologize to me; our children are the 
losers. " 

Everyone who spoke, expressed 
frustration at the low voter turnout, 
around 13 percent. 

"Win or lose, Clarkston is too good 
a community to rely on 13 percent of the 
voters," said school superintendent Dr. 
Al Roberts. "Those issues are not going 
to go away be~use we have a 'no' 
vote." I 

"If you get a good turnout and the 
vote is not there you understand," said 
trustee Bill Craig. "I don't think there's 
any question about what we have to 
d " ' o. 

Trustee Kurt Shanks called the 
voring the June date. Two trustees will turnout "shameful" and said, "There are 
also be elected on June 9. no excuses. There are absentee ballots 

The only thing that could persuade 
the board to try ~rlier is if architects 
say they can open a new elementary 
school, or complete additions, earlier 
than fail of 1999 with an earlier election. 
If the question had been approved by 
the voters earlier this month, the board 
was looking to a fall, 1998 opening date. 

Sunshine Bond Committee co-chair 
Mary Ellen Mclean, also a school 
trustee, said many residents have told 
her the board must try again. 

"Probably the strongest message 
that was relayed ... was that we've got 
to come back to this issue," she said. 
''The facilities are an issue for the kids 
at Clarkston. In order to iJpplement the 
curriculum-math, science, art--we've 
got to have the facilities." 

you can get." 
Several other reasons were dis

cussed as possible reasons for the fail
ure of the question, including short lead 
time (only about six weeks from sched
uling the election to voting day), close
ness to the holidays, a misunderstanding 
of the financing mechanism, distrust of 
growth projections, and the lack of a 
, crisis' feeling in the district. 

"I would rather have lost by a large 
number than what happened," said 
trustee Karen Foyteck. "It was like a 
non-election. " 

"I think it's important we learn 
from this experience what points can be 
elaborated on, " said board president Bill 
McGregor. 

''No matter what date the board 
decides on, the campaign began last 
week," Roberts said. 

Her co-chair, David Meyer, 
agreed. "So many people have come up 
to me and said 'I'm sorry.' I said don't 

Flu pounds Clarkston 
Teachers, students out sick in droves; doctors feel the rush 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The early flu epidemic that seems to be sweeping 
the country has not missed Clarkston. 

All Clarkston school buildings checked by The 
Cl¥kston News reported heavier·than normal absenr 
teeism during the past week-some as high as three 
times the normal rate. Sashabaw MIddle School 
reported one-third of its student body-300 of 900 
students- were absent several ~ys last week. Some 

buildings reported Monday was the worst day so far . 
One Detroit-area school closed down Friday due 

to the large number of both students and staff out sick. 
Though it hasn't happened here yet, the school district, 
already mired in a shortage of substitute teachers, is 
finding it hard to cOver fot all the sick teachers. 

"We've had very high absenteeism from illness," 
said assistant superintendent Duane Lewis. "It seems 
like our students have been higher than our staff. " 

Of a teaching staff of 410, Lewis said 23 were out 
due to illness Monday, ~O last Friday, 22 on Thursday. 
On a oonnal day, only 12-13 would call in sick. 

"0 ~ n our best days we seem to have problems" 
getting enough substitute teachers, he added. "One day . 
last week we were 19 subs short, which is really 
unusual. We've been running around eight or nine subs 
short for the last two weeks." 
. Such a shortage means that planned teacher 

absences have to be eliminated and administrators 
have to be pressed into classroom duty. 

"We try to cover elementary because that's the 
hardest to cover," Lewis said. "At the secondary level, 
we have teachers cover on their conference hours." 

Continued on page 14A 



Tel shumes channels 

Get out your clickers. channel surfers. 
Effective December 31, cable TV watchers~ 

in Independence Township will renew the search . 
for their favorite channels as TCI CableYision 
makes saine cbaDges·to the line1P; . 

TCI is plannias' to -drQP 'four clwmels 
(KnowledgcTV, ~ TV, WGN(Cbicago) .. 
Cbarmel32 (CICO) for four new cbanne~: Animal 
Planet, Cartoon Network, Encore Plex, and Home 
and Garden TV. 

Micbacl Cleland of TCI said customers will 
be notified of the cbaDges bcfoIe,1JIey take eft'ect. 
The only prices that wiD beaffec:tld 'arepackaaes 
involvinaStan andBncore, ClelaDdiaid. Basicand 
Basic Plus serviCes will remain the same. 

Architect selection 
process continues 

Though the latest school boDI proposal was , 
turned down by OaIkstm voters Dec. 9, the board 
of education will continue with its seardl {orarchi-:- ' 
tects for its future building plans. 

The board received a list at a special meeting , 
Monday night of finns interested in the jOb of 
building a new elementary school and adding on to 
the existing elementaries. They plan to nanow the 
list to four for interviews in January. It's unknown 
whether one finn will be able to handle the entire 
project. , 

The board tentatively setJan. 27-28 for inter
viewing architects in evening' sessioos. Starting 
times have yet to be fjnaHzect 

Loeal chur~b-presents . . . 

live nativity scene 
Comecelebratethettuemeaningof~as 

this year by visiting Cl81tstm Community (burch 
ofOod's ttaditiOlial Uve Nativity~~ Dec~ 23 and 
24 ~.6,p.m.to.::.m.at6::~=~~~ 
~~t=~camiIt""1D =.-~TJness and'belUtyofdlitbOl'. 
so many years ago. Canmaydriveduougborpl!k; 
phDtogrIpby is welCome. For more infcJrmation, 
ca1l (810).625-1323. 

Strategic planning coming' 
1beCalbtalbolldofedllcadonstanecldown 

the mad toW8Id foImulildDg a,new strafeIlc plan 
Mcmday-. ' 

Ataspecillm~tbe~~a~~ 
talimfrom assistaDtsuperinta1delaDavidRachke. 
He pointed,outtbat tbelastplan. fortbe years 1991-
96, has been succ:essful but has nm' its course. 
fdeanwhile. the district has changed dnmadcally. , 

Though no fonnal vote was taken, it appears 
the board will begin setting ~ time to talk more 
in ~ aboutthe process in January. 

Early deadlines 
For the next two weeks; submissions to the 

Oarlcston N~ws and Pennystretcher will need to be 
in a little earlier, 'due to the holidays. 

Deadlines will be at noon on Friday for clas
sified advertising imdeditorial submissions, such as , 
leuersto the editor and wedding and en~eot 
announoeli1ents. 

A great selection of Holiday merchandise is available 
to complete your Christmas Shopping 

Sale in Effect Thru 12124/96, 

25% OFF ALL Holiday and Winter Clothing . ' 
50% OFF ALL Nyl~n Winter Outerwear,' , 

. 30% OFF ALL Wool Dress Coats 
300/0-50% OFF Select Stride Rite Clearance 

Shoes 
$5.00 OFF ALL In Stock Reg. Price Shoes 
From L.A. Gear, Converse and Airwalk. 

Items in Layaway, Samples. 'Layette or Previous Purchases.) 

HOUDAY HOURS. 

MON.-THURS ........ 10-8 
FR!. ....... : . . . . .. 10.7. 
SAT ............... 1o.~ 
SUN ... : ....•. , .... 11-4 

County, $1 per 
$24 peryear·out of ""MandlaV' forc'lI8pIlY o.dlln .. : Noon ' . 
tlslng, 4 p.m. Monday for cla8alfled adv8l1&alna. 
noon Monday for·letters totheadltor. 

Delivery: MaIIad periodicals postage pa.k:I at 
Clarkston, MI48346. Publls~ Wednesday. 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes. to 
'The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston. MI 
48346 ,. ' 

A'II advertising In The Clarkston News Is subject 
to the conditions In the applicable rate card or adver· 
tlslng contract. copies of Which are available from the 
Ad Department at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI (810-625-3370). This newspaper re
selVes the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to ~Ind this ~ewspaper, and 

, only publication of an a~ constltutea acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. . . 

Published Sherman Publications, Inc. 
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(Second). home for the holidays . 
ChPstmas just another day for township fttefighters . '- . ". , 

the mall ... " 
,: BY EILEEN MCARVILLE The saddest Call Ronk can ever ' 

, Clarkston News Staff Writer remember is acribdealh Ouistmasmom-
------::;r.,... -----=-- ing where he and his firefighters had to 

WhQ,e some are nestled all snug in facethe parents. "It can 'tgetmuch worse 
their beds, many are, up all night. keep-' than a kid dying on ChristJJ.las moming. 
ing the '~ safe in Independence' I'm sure it hurts them every-year.'; But 
Township. he also remembers a joyful time when .' 

While ~nts listen to the patter workers delivered a baby. 
oflittlefeetrunningdownthehallOuist- Ronk says his employees go the 
mas mOming, Cpt Steve Rook's fire- extra mile when there's an accident and 

, fightershearthewhirofavacuumbeing precious presents would~therwise be 
pushed through the station at 8 a.m. towed away. 

':We live here for 24 hours," says "The last thing the kids want to see 
Rook, gesturing to Station 2's living is a wrecker taking their Christmas away 
room and kitchen area. "Every morning ... On Ouistmas, kids' toys mean more 
before shift change, the house gets than a gallon of ice cream does iii the 
cleaned" , summer;" he muses. 

On OuistmasEve, Christmas Day. His workers try to ''rescue'' gifts 
- and every day throughout the year- from the car and hold them' for safekeep-
firefighters work 24-hour shifts. But ing. "That means a lot We take them 
Rook says he tries to.work things out so back to the station so they're n~ in an 
some, especially those with young chil.: impound somewhere." If there are gro-
dren. Can go home for a c7iIple ofhollrs 'ceries and passengers have to be hospi-
on Christmas. Others celebrate the day talized, firefighters refrigerate the food 
before or after. until the peopl§. disc~ .. 

Sometimes the firefightet:S coOk a Because 'round the clock sched-
turkey or ham with all the trimmings to uling, workers' sometimes lose track of 
nibble on ,between calls, but at other what day it is-. Weekends'~ can co~e in 
times something simple will suffice. the middle ,of week, says Williams. 

"hdependsonwhattheguyswant," "Our operation doesn't change at all." 
says Ronk. . '~ 

Firefighter Phil Williams remem-,r 
bers one holiday in particular. "We' 
worked and got deli sandwiches from 
Kroger's. That was our Thank$giving," 
he laughs. . 

, This year the station has been so 
busy that workers haven't even had tinie 
to decorate. But they do enjoy the cook
ies people drop off. 

, ' Otherwise" Christmas is just an-
other work day, says Ronk, but not one 
without special concerns. 

"People are always burning candles 
on Christmas, so the potential for fires is 
very high." 

'~iSbUilding never 
" 

closes--every day, 

every minute, every 

second of the year.' 

Capt. Steve Ronk 
Inc;tependence Twp Fire Dept. 

It's not a sleigh but a truck will do. Phil Williams (left). Capt. Steve Ronk 
and other township firefighters are used to working a 24-hour Sh~ on 
~~~~, , . \ 

, ' 
Williams says heart problems from ' 

heavy eating is aoother coounOll Call. 
"That's me of the sad things that hap
pens on holidays. The big meals ... We 
have canliac atTests. Sudden deaths. 
1bat'shard when you have to respmd." 

''This building never closes - ev
ery day, every minute, every seamd of . 
the year. Youbaveto be ready for people 

Former Clarkston 
resident Shawn Smith 
will perform in cOncert 
Saturday, Dec. 21 af 
Calvary Lutheran' 

Rook. one of three captainS in 
chirge of the three Independence fire 
stations, heads out to every call in ,his' 
Suburban. 

"I'm responsible for the whole , 
township all, 24 hours. I have a, vehicle 
and I have to go to every response," he 
says, explaining thatthere are '·five guys 
on duty every day" at the various sta-
tions. ' 

''There are usually three guys who 
, hit every eall as well as part-time people, 
voltU,lteelS. They give us a lot of time. 
1bey'renodfied by pager if there is a call 
intheir~8utthe~atenoguaran_. 
'I1iey .... gbtbe at work, ~y might be a~ 

to call," adds Ronk. 
~n Bailey says she'll be glad to 

~veherfirefightinghusbandKeithhome 
Christmas Day. Last year he, had to 
wqrk. The Baileys have two small cbil- ' 
dren - a daughter, 3-)UI'-old Kelsey, 
and a brand new 3-mmth~ld sonnamed 
Edward. ~ 

Karen says this Christmas will be' 
special because this ,is the first. year 
·Kelsey seems to undemancl what the 
holiday is all about. And they 'If be glad 
to have Daddy home to share it 

Hmvever,Karensays,sheprepared 
herself for a life of "on call." 

"When'you marry a fireJqan, you 
know it just comes with the territory,", 
abe chuckles. 

Concert 
Satu.-day 
features 
local 
man 

Church, 
Bluegrass in ClarkSton. ' 
Doors open at 6:30 
p.m., the concert Is at 7. 
Tickets are $8 and are 
available at the door 
(children under 11 free). 
Smith, 28,18 a Clarkston 
High School graduate 
whoalsostudenttaug~t 1 , 

here. A performer for the 'laSt '-¥~ars, his 
Phr~pra~ ~a~,,!re,s, ~rt8f~~~ryf kS~ .. ~ __ IJ'U~lc, . 

umor ana personat s ories 0 '.UI. . 



"xF~p' 1a:ttCe' rOn~.tinue making loops.until four form an Fig. 2: orm the center by rotating the ribbon Fig. 3: Voilal The perfect bow is completed. 
. around .your thumb. 

The bow's the thing 
Experienced crafter teaches the trick 

BY EILEEN'McCARVILLE 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer 

Not to worry. 
Kitty Byron of BOJdine's'in Clarlcston can show 

you how with a step-by-step procea that will tum you 
into a skilled bow-maker before the eggnog gets wann. 

. OK. SoYOU~bow:makingsldUscoosistof~ing' Gettingsttuted 
SClSIOISacrosscrinkJe nbbm ro make some curly frills. rust, layout your accessories. 'You will need a 
Or Slicking pm-fib loops OIl every present that goes bolt ~fribbon (#140, 2 l/4-inch width ribbon is shOwn), 
....... ~ OuisUIl.aee. '. 18-to 22-gauge florist wimandapairofsharpscissors. 

Bl&)OU'm dying 10 make that big, beautiful bow . Byron suggests using fabric ribbon because it's 
that wiD draw munnws of approval from evel)'ODC. " easierlO worlt with. IIIf you haven't made bows before, 

Gre.C Clt',*s fr •• 

XL CHAINSAW 

• Hqme'lite® 30cc-2 cycle 
engine 

• 170 mph air velocity 
,. Optional vacuum kit 

available for only $29.95 

•• 'W/14· bar 
• Automatic chain 

oiling 
• Anti-vibration 
• Solid State ignition 

G·ENE·'RAT:ORS' 
From Homeowners To Contractors, 

WE HAVE W .... AT yOU NEEDl 

·2500,waHs 
• 5 hp Briggs and 

Stratton engine 

OUR NEW LOCATION 
6684 Dille Bwy. 

BlUm Co1llltry SqUare 
Daw .. ~J~ee •• ·16 

(810) 6ZU·7177 

Marlboro 
$178c~rton 

+ tlX 

All Styles 

I woUld recommend people try me oftbe fabric ribbons 
because it doesn't slip and it's not bulky," she says. 

However, you might want to try your hand at 
using ribbons with wUed -margiI1s because they lend 
body. "They will hold that stiff, even shape," she adds. 

Befom you begin. bep1hesepointsin mind: Hold 
the ribbon ftnnly, betWeen yoUr dmmb and index finger 
in your anchor hand. and use your od1er free hand to 
fonn loops (dependingwbether you'm right-handed or 
a southpaw). "With every loop, twist the ribbon. The 
closer you twist, the pufDertbe bow WiU.be," explains 
Byron. Use your free hand to ad~ loops where you 
want1hem. 

"Never let go," she warns - or your painstaking 
wolt (and yoo) maYtall apart. 

WES'IUND 
1551 S. WaJD8 Rd. ' 

(313) 721·7676 

WINSTON 
&CANELS 

EXCEPT NON rn.TBR 

$1781, " ,IClrton + t.x 

Continued on page 17A 

WALLBD 
341 PonUac Trall ' 

Dn .. Maple. WaDed Lk.Dr. 

(810) 926-9266 

Salem· or 
Kools, 

$1&!lon 
limited tlX 

AWAU, .. ARCB OR GP ," 
BORALS C, or Mlst~ Basic SAVE 

'j110 $1--49. $144!...,. $1--5'45rt ' + tax ca on 
All + tl.X .• ~II Styles .' AU - ' + tax 
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School ,board w.ants to get more involved in annu~l budget preparation 
, BY ANNETTE. KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

, ExpenditUres for the athletic fund were budgeted he is CQhcemed about a cutback known as "proratim" 
at $612,614, leaving a shottfall of around $68,OOO~ In late in the year if ~te funds experience a soottfall. He 
his budget remarks, Kahler noted, "Specific board is also concerned about increases in utility costs and.the 
direction is needed to articulate how financial suppon need to add more transponation runs as enro~ent 

It's a topic'that cpmeSUp again and again: How will be provided on an annual· basis." , grows, 
, much input should the board ofeducatim' have on the At the Dec. 9 school board meeting, K8hler and The Oarkston general fundbudgel is expected to 
'preparationofthe school district's annual bUdget? . board treasurer Kun Shanks urged the ,board to take top $42 million this year, Kahler said He projects a 

It appears the board will immerse itself mQre action to put the athletic fund back in the black. Kahler Sl2S,OOOS\irplus for the 1996-97 school year, with 
deeply into the budget at a special workshop session , ntUd in his budget amendment that the board '-mten- money ~gputasidetohelpcovertheaddedexpenses 
sometime in January; according to a ,discussion that tionallyprovidedalowercontributimfromthegeneral of rurming the new Clarkston High.School. which is 
eVolved Dec. 9 out of the first budget amendment of the fund in 1995-96 to reduce the fund balance to no more now under construction on Flemings LakeRd. 
year. than $10,000, which was· accomplished that fiscal "We do need to be cautious when looking at this 

Each year, a budget is prepared for adoption. as year.". . surplus," ~er said inbis repon. "Adulteducatim 
required by law, before July 1. Then, during the Course Shanks noted, "Unless we take action it's going to funding is unstable and the risk of prorati9D of state aid 
of the school year, it -is generally amended three times run into a deficit. We have to decide whether that's an slilllingers. Even though I have retained a contingency 
to bring it in line with actual spending, acceptable situatim or not." for that purpose, I would be reluctant to 'spend' that 

An area of concern this year has been the athletic Shanks noted that the board approved the level of amount" 
budget, which is running in the red. In the aQIlual repon ,expenditures for the athletic department earlier. "We Other board action 
tiy Plante & Moran, the district's oo~de auditing firm, just never aPP-J'Oved where the money was coming from R • Kahler said the foundation for the academic 
auditors noted, "The school district budgeted for a ... We're not talking about cutting back. We'vejustgot wing of the new high school is SO percent cornpleteand 
deficitinits athletic fund ... This is a vio'falionofPublic to do the paperwork." permits for storm and sanitary sewers have beeD re-
Act 621,." . Board vice preside. nt Janet'Thomas said s ...... , ,pre-.~ caved, The next large set of bids on the school are 

, The athletic fund is part of the special revenues ferred not to adjust just me item without a broader expected back in January. 
fund,which also includes'such things as food service discussi9ll of how money is allocated throughout the Kahler asked the board to consider hiring a con-

. and'community education's chUd-care funds. The ath- general fund. sultant to make recoiDmendations about non-student 
letic;·portim of the fund has seen changes due to the She asked for a budget worltshop, and others fu 'tu butthe--- ended he talk to 
dropping of a pay. to participate poljcy for student agreed with the idea. Bill Craig admitted the board fa:re:' instead. ~= she felt a consul::':; 
athletes and the expansim of middle-school sports. spends little lime m special funds. "We've never taken "anotherlayerofcosts." BoardpresidentBillM~gor 

In preparing the 1996-97 budget. the district's the time to find out is it grossly overfunded or suggested surveying staff at ~gfield Plains about 
DiIecfor of Business Services Craig Kahler projected underfunded" Superintendent Dr. AI Roberts agreed the furniture purchased for that building. 
585,000 in gate receiJU' for the year, aDd budgeted . with the workshop but said the athletic fund needs • Curriculum revisions were approved for high~' 
$455,000 from the general fund for athletic expenses, "some son of temporary Band Aid." school science that will add four new classes. In addi-
the last amountapproved by the board. He also noted . The athletic fund is not the only area of concern. tion, third-year Japanese was approved and the 
the loss of pay to participate revenues, which totalled In his repon Kalller mted that adult education funding EarthVision class was .formally added to the sched~e. 
567,945 in 1994-95, the last year the fees were im- from the state is dropping as expected. 'Iboogh Clark.-. All the changes are for. next year. 
posed. Stoll qualifies for special funding as a growing district. 

Birtsas 
DEER LAKE 

Holiday BasebaU &. 
SoftbaU Camp· 

v Clarkston :s own Tun Birtsas,' wh~ played for ·the Oakla{ld A :s and the 
Cinncinnati Reds, will be with his staff at the Deer;;Lake Athletic Ctub 
inStructing young ballplayers from th.e basi~ throug~ high schqol 
play. The camp will be held INDOOR on the courts. 

Ages 7-11 
. 

Ages 12·17 

Cost: 

, 

'. Thursday, December 26, 1996 9:00 am-12:00 pm 
Thru Sun., December.29, 1996 
Thursday, December'26, 1996 1 :00 pm-4:00 pm 

. Thru Sun., December 29, 1996 
$75.00 Per Child (Deer Lake Members Only) , 
$85.00 Per Child (Non.Member~) 
R.S.V.P. By:December.23, Hurry, Limifed Spots Availablel 
Call For Earlv Registration. 1-B1 0-625-8686 

~. .. - .~ ........ : 

_~_~r. 
ON,EHOU,R PHOTO 
CAMERA BU"a a"" . , ' . '... . . 

SINCE 1975 

-WE BUY· SELL' - TRADE
CANON ° FUJI ° KODAKo MEADE ° NIKON 

Our print processing is very affordable. And . • 
since we use AGFA paper and chemistry. AGF: 
you'll get brilliant cQlor~ and sharp images .• 
every tIme ~ ESCAPES ASFA F1M 
2946 E. Highland Rd. 

HIGHlAND 
M-59 a Duck lk. Rd. 

887.4190 

f. 

5673 Dixie Hwy. 
WATERFORD 
Waterfall Plaza 
623·7005 

•• ..... ... .. ". ~. ;.~" ~ ll. !' " ........ ~ ..• 
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Ei-linets 
By Eileen McCarville 

Generation rap 

App 
Vaara, 
To the editor: 

Recently, two icons of public service were 
retired from elective office, as is the nature of our 
democracy. Dl?ugIas Roeser and MelLeRoy Vaara 
were replaced after years as our representatives in 
appointive' and elective positions in local 

When I decided to become a mother, I made a vow government. ' " 
to myself that I would try my damdeslto be a good one. "Doug and Mel concluded government service 

One of the things I 'deem to be mOSl important is as city council member and township trustee, rcspec-
good axnmunicatioo. tively. In the spirit of this season. let us pause to 

Thal was easier said than done. When my children honor them for all that they have done, and do, for 
grew older, I discovered I was parenting a whole new our community. 1bank JOU gentlemen! 
breed - The Teenager. Gone were little legs that ""-. We an: fonunarc in America to have a means of 
climbed up to my lap with a Golden Book. '''changing the guud" 'in government in an orderly 

Ended were the days where they loved to stick fashion, unlike some other places in the world. ~ 
M&M's into the sugar cookies. we an: fortunate to be able to honor the living. 

Finished were the exciting afternoons when they Remember, as we were mninded recently, that 
burst through the door and couldn't wail to tell me somee1cctedoffi~inourcommunitylackedcandi-
about school. dates a mere IS years ago. TIle service of Doug and 

I knew as soon as I opened the bedroom door and Mel was exceptional in many ways. 
the little cherubic, blome-haired boy was gme. ' These an: selfless and caring men, representa-

In his place was a stranger, though he looked tive of so many simDady dedicated men and WODlep 

vaguely familiar. The hair was parted and smelled ~UDity today. 8y honorins them we honor 
a steam iron. He had bare feet. a shin that read "Mosh our comm~and our way of- life. . , 
Potatoes," a guitar in one hand and a phone in the other. What III appropriate season for acknowledging 

Who an: )'OO? ( asked. ( am a Teenager, he said, the giving and receiving of IUdl IRCious gifts. 

The Clarkston News 

,Open 
of Disgust 

You areJiObably tbinJdna that it is a terrible 
~ay to ~ aleu.er bull have to tell you hOw ( feel 
after Monday ntaht°s defeat of1be sclml bond prop
osal. What is WIODI with 1be citizens of Oarkston? 

, Doesn't mybocly rea1ize tile imponance of proper 
education and the value usodated with a first class
school district? Doesn't mybocly CR,. about our 
chDdJal°s fUture Which is a1Io our fUture? 

Sure. most of us feel that .. long as we don't 
. bavec:hildlm atteDdina 0arkIt0n schools who cares 

what happenS. u long .. it doesn't cost me any . 
money. To tbose people that voted "NO" Monday let 
me remind you of thil. Because of your penny wise 
and pound fooUsh aul1Ucle you have jeopardized 
your . community's property appreciation. Who 
WIIJ1I to move into .. lIN dill can', even suppon 
decent educadoo for' tbdr chDdren1 

Is it any surprise Binningham and Bloomfield 
Hills have the munber one and two school districts in 
the state? It seems their residents umerstand this 
very basic theory: ' 
QUALITY SCHOOLS - QUALITY NEIGHBOR

Boo,DS = 
STRONG PROPERTY VALUES 

Wake up ClaIbton and hope that you have 
another chance to right this wrong. 

tumin& down the music. Very Bcerely, 
, Tough as it was, I learned ott to eavesdrop, Tom Stone , 

Larry Stone 
Concemed Clarkston resident 

although we mothers an: known for having eyes in the 
backs of our heads, em that can pick up the wOld "sex" 

. from two RXDlS down, and I'Idar that can detect the 
rudng of hands in a codde bag five miles away. 

Most of the time, ( feel, the Teenager and I have 
good axnmunication. And though it's probably sbon
ened the gap, there's always RXDl for improvement 
Since my son is an alternative music buff, I thought of 
a clever way to subtly convey information by weaving 
some of his favorite bands into the conversation: 

On chores: 
"Please get a TOOL out of the garage and go dig 

a HOLE in the SOUND GARDEN I made last suinmer 
and bury the GARBAGE. While you're oot there make 
sure you are COUNTING CROWS because they can 
get into the KORN. BUldon't be SMASHING PUMP
KINS because I plan toilse SOllie of them for Christmas 
along with the CRANBERRIES. And please pick some 
RED HOT CHILI PEPPERS for the tacos. 

On safety: 
"Make sure you wear a HELMET when you go 

RoUerblading because, as' you know, ORA VITY 
KILLS." . 

On homework: 
"I hope you've; been reviewing TIlE PRESI

DE~ OF THE UNITED STATES. Ooo't beat 
around the BUSH and get to your studying. You know 
your penmanship's sloppy when you hUrry, so don't 
RUSH." 

On self-esteem: 
"My precious OFFSPRING, you know you're a 

JEWEL. NO DOUBT yoo'l1 go far someday." 
He would probably then counter with something 

like,"OK,l'll go oul to the garden if yoo will join me. 
Perhaps yoo can help scare o,ut the BYRDS ~d"other 
ANIMALS. ,And how come ail yoor groups have dumb 
names like the Beatles and the Doors, not creative ones 
like Stme Temple Pil<n1" 

~. 

Continued ~n page 8~ , 
., ................ --... ..:.. • j 

. Jim's Jottings 

Merry Christmas ' 
holding Savannah Speed, 14 months, Karen· OffEn,' '8 and JottilM~ 

, _ J 



15 YEARS AGO.(1981) .. Wo~ves~ 72-5B.lnooe w~.·.M~bmaldtabels·the 
Afterwai~Jh~~ fQ.rtheir lmckoveJiime g8II)~"LouSy:' However.tbC Wotvtshlfe one'brilht '1' 

p~y, Independence TO\YnSJ:dpfirefi.ghterSdemandtheir· spot~henGary White scores 9 basketS and 9 of 13 fiom 

money.or saytheywW.tne a lawSuit at. the. Dec. 15 the lme for 27 pOints to top all sco~ts. . 

township ~ mee~~ After ~ri~f ~CUSSion.the 50 YEARS AGO (1946) 

~unam:d~SIY reso~vestol1lu.e paymentofabout . Mrs. T's; Boyns aD:d the MethOdistyoutbFel-

, ~ I for ov~e ~y W1thin.~ days. lo~ship will make ~irarinualroundof carolirig again 

. ~ Inde~ence Township s safety path this year on Christmas Eve. Aninvitatioois extended to 

construCtion lSapproxunately S 13.000 over contract aUhighscbool swdems wID ·would·;_ to cami.cJt is 

costs. and board tnlstee Dale ~wart wants to know hoped that ali eldedyfollcsand Shut-ins will enjoy the 

why. At~Dec. ISbOardm~ttng, SW~demandsan singing oftheseyoq·peopleatChristmas time. :'1· 

e~planation as to why the bid to pave the ~t three· . Playing at the HoUy1beatre are AnitaLQuise8nd 

miles of ~ty paths. approved at. $179,000. IS before '-"Michael Duane in "Personality Kid" and Johnny 

~ bo~ th ~new .total creeplIlg up at $200.000.WeisSmuUer and Virginia G~y in "Swamp Hre." 

. '1,'here S ~ething wrong somewhere when we end up Showing at the Drayton'lbeatreare Comel Wilde and 

this far off. he says. Jean Crain in "Centennial Summer" and Leo 00 

. A Christmas mass ~ be very ~pecial this year and Huntz Hall in "Bowery Bombshell." . ~y 
for the Rev. Charles Cushing ~ his congregation Specials for your Christmas dinner at Terry's 

members. The brand new St. Daniel ~Ca~olic~urch Market include ~ pork butts, ~7 cents·a pound; 

on the comer.of.Holcanb and Miller. roads lS .. Up. Frankenmuth store cheese, 59 cents a pound; orange 

Sawn1ay malks, ~ church's ~fficial de:dication and juice, a 46-0unce caD for 29 cents; pumpkin, 22 cents 

" ~~::.' perfunned by Detroit Archbishop Edmund a can; and mixed IUlts, 49 cents a pourid. 

25 :YEARS AGO (1971) . 60 YEARS AGO (1936) 

At the. ~ Township board meeting . Community pride is somethirlg that should be 

Tu~y, Leo S~~ of Fairwood Corp., who plans a fostered, and for that reason the Cladcston State Bank 

multtple-commetcial-and-educatimal research devel- will give prizes for the home in CIadcston with the best 

opment on 170 acres iIi the Maybee-Sashabaw-I-75 . ChrisUnas decorations. Fmt prize is a turkey, the 

area, ~ks that sewer constnlction along Maybee be ~ a.basket o.f groceries and thiId prize, a chicken. 

expedited to allow him to be underway by August. Bids Pri~ will be debvered. Many towns and villageshave 

for construction of the Oarkston-Independence sewer become real beauty spots around Ouistmas time and 

are to be accepted and probably aw~ Dec. 29, with ~re is. no reason why Oadcston should not stand high 

bonds to be SQld a month later andconsttuction to begin 10 m tile list. 
in March.. _ Featured at the Holly Theatre are Gladys George 

A win and a loss in qadcstoo cage actionbnngthe and Arline Judge in "Valiant Is the Word for Carrie," 

Wolves' season record to 3 .. 1 and W~Oakland ConradNagelandEleanorHuntin"YellowCaigo"and" 

: League record to 1-0. The first andonly(as far as coach Rex Ritter in "Song of ~Cringo." Popeye the Sailor 

Dave McDooakl is concerned.Joss oftbe season canes c~ ~ shown and a free ChrislJllas party for 

Tuesday. OarkstonJalls victim to Bay City Cen~al's children will take place-onCbrislJllas Eve.. . 

, . 
. Don't Ru·sh Me 

By Don Rush 
Christmas notes 

Call me koOky, but I don't let die nc;kle Me . . • •. • 

Elmo thing. T'beIe ftury doDs lie die rage this ho~ '..1 thiDk adults need, to SIIrt' taking. chill-pills 

day season, and I want to know why. durin& the boUday seuon.1bey need to ~,·slow 
, Wby? down and contemplate what the season is all about 

Aren', ~ otberfurry dolls thallaugh? Was It lanot about stresSing out. It is DOt about 

. KungFu Orip OJ. . .JoC ever tbIJ popular? buying Uttle lolmny and Suzie every thing they want. 

1'beIe's at Ieut one classified in our newspaper It's not a money tbing. 

&eDina III Elmo for $150. 'IbIt'. like a 500 percent B', a tdne to open your hearts to goodness. 

markuP' from die store's markup. . Relax. Taste the eggnog, enjoy this time of year. 

'Rowan I pUDlO Ibis racket'1 Believe me, I'm '- • • • 
b)'inItocomeupwitbin .... ebele.lhaveover.364 DesPite the weather, Ouistmastime is still my 

clays to come up Whb lOIDethIna. some fad to knock favorite time of die )UI'. Life can be the pits for the 

thelr socb off (whomever they are - they who'd first 11 months of die year. but when it comes to the 

actually buy • don for $150.) time we celobnte Christ'. birth, thinp change. 

• • • " At least for me. 1 love the giving. I love the 

'IbiI poUtically correct ,wridd we dweB on has goodwilL 1 Jove to see people smBe.llove to look up 

got me qUaliooinamrpoUticaUy incorrecise1f.lgot at Heaven and give thanks theIe i. ~ tilDe of year~ 

sucteJed.., pre1eiJdlng to be SInta Claus -··vla the Families and' friends geUing together. kids 

phone. ~' •• pmpllll where ki~ fiU out • fonn running ~Id, lots of laughter and singing, these 

~ (ormaybedJelrpll'ClltlftUitout) and thenSantas and things I pray for an year. 

MIl. DIUIeI· calL .~ There is goodness In this wodd and at no other 

~ ild:lltta.dwick.? Ho. bot boo Have you time than thi d sthat' ·AAA_ .... shine b 'Wand . 
been • ~,Jl_ boy'I" TbIt'~ the IdIdck. S, oe gUUUl~ SQ' n y. 

IM.'.~~~.""" ••.. '~.".-.. · .. ~tO' .1DDoceDI. .... ' . ·MItfna .. · ..... ~ wee .,Thank God and merry Christmas. 
ona. _~: ..... Sanaa would ""y call them. r;!!!!!!!:!!!!~\!!, !!!!!!!~.~ .• !!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:I 

WbiW:,l~"~.~ 10 the Jdd$ 1. RI~;thcm, E., .. -""r' •. ·. ' .... 4 •• 'S .. ,. ·e .. v. ·t. ras'. .' 
eidiC&, ~l.~~~-eyed looldnl aUb~pbOne and ie;, ~li&~, _ . A . 

tbeil 'to:" •. ,- . ,'" . ;!Jft"9~ne~4..qjoTe copies of the Clarkston 't 

,~""'''f~~.crept Iqro .. y .~ghts: . News' free. ftcipelChristmas carol book ' 

w .. I~.tQ~,l~.i •• ~1,f'4 . . pu' bl:"hll..l. -:o'entl'", COIn: ..... are ava,'lable 
'Wi "',t:M! '.' ~1Dd&_thegrand ... '1'",....... ~l r~ 

.' .' . , .. p.~t' .. , .;'(.,,"'fl . . "iitltbi~"fm~tbese t th M fit 5 SM' Sl . 

=~;~~Aiiled_\Vhenlbeyfind a e :;:::"~lark.vo~n' . In 

1.\.~tIIiItL""<IDi_'~'I.n;ulliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

What's your favorite' 

toy this 'Chiistmas? 

TY VALDEZ. 
INDERGARTEN: 

toy that - it's·for 
- cooks real 

It cooks 
and 

ORR, FiRST 
GRADE: It's like a 
Gold Zero (Power) 
Ranger toy. You hold 
it in your hand and go, 
"Gold Rangerl" 

ICOLE PERRY. 
COND GRADE: 

Babies. They 
beans in them 

they're. animals. 
"AI.I·"A all different 



By K. C. Kerby 

Take a nap! 
v 

. I remember staying home sick when I was little 
_ my mo~ would give' me medicine that usually 
tasted homble and then send me off to take a nap. 
Nallml1:ly,1 resisted, arguing at the top of my lungs 
that I didn't need a nap, which ended with my mom' 
saying, "See? y. ou wouldn't be acting like this if you ' 
didn't need a nap." So I would go obediently off to 
bed and.wait until she was gone, then get up and play. 
Eventually she would come back and tell meta sleep, 
but I didn't I kept insisting that I wasn't tired until I 
tired ~yself out and went to sleep. "' 

SIck days went like that all the way through 
e.lementary school, until I realized that I really was 
tired (or that there was no point in arguing with my 
mother). Maybe it was t>ecause I had a lot more 
reasons to be tired. Now I spend a lot of time wishing 
I was little again and my mQm would tell me to take a 
nap, just so that I could stop running around for a 

Clockwise, from left, are Clarkston News staffers Annette Kingsbury, Pat Battishill, Steve Leaver, 
Eileen McCarville, Kris~e Dawley, Shirley Rush and Brad Monastiere~ 

while. . 
Everyone feels that way occasionally, I 

su~se, especially now when they are so busy 
. ge~ng ready f~r the holidays that they forget to 
enJoy them. WIth so many last-minute presents to 
buy and cookies to make, cards to send and relatives • 
to see, who would remember to eat the autdy canes? 

Life is full of days like that. Just rememberfto 
take a nap, and you'll feel better when you get up. 

Where's value in 

bond"s ~efeat? 
Dear ClaIkstort, 

Value? Do we value-our children?:You tell me 
cartston! Votertumout was low forth¢:D:ceIP1ler9 . 
School Bond Election. I'm too busy! It1s Chrisimasf

L

" 

Bad timing! Too soon! Were those your excuses? 
~ think it's time as I community and as a society 

. that we put our priorities in order. Children, are they 
ourpriority11s their future our priority; or is that new 
Segl or CD player our priority? How many Happy 
Meals do yQu buy a week? This bond was less than 
one! 

Does education pn)vide kids I future; or does 
tbat Sep game do the trick? Does education keep 
kids out of uouble or docI a Big Mac? 

A cbild inteUectuallY' ,stimulated will not get 
atimulated with chugs fQr a high or rob for fun; they 
will instead contribu~ to society and change the 
world for the better. A child with a good education 
tbIl CIIl compete in 1hiI wodd is our hope for a better 
tDIIloil'Ow; one dial doesn't have an education is our 
nightmale of tomorrow! '. 

Cluks1Dn are you ready {or a brightertomonow 
or is. your nlgblm~ just beginning? 

very concernecl, 

Eileen Gatton is a SPringfield Township mother of nine children wOOsC family decided several years 
ago to stop exchanging gifts.lt's been a liberating experience, and this poem is a reflection on how it has 

made her feel. 

Gifts 
Let me tell you about the gifts all ~ely given me. 
They are piled very high, an amazing sight to see. 
It 'started in the springtime, with tree buds, soft and green. 
Very soon the tree gave the gift of shade to me. 
flowers in so many colors, I can't believe my eyes. 

. fragrance filled the air, each one a nice surprise. 
F ,:,11 and winter my gifts just seemed to grow . 
. Esp~~iall~ ~~~, w~i~efl~kes of softly fallin.,g snow. 
I can ~ f~rge.t aZ.l the warm hugs ~nd ev. friendly face. 
-T~se gift$ hfLYJt~91JJeJ()1J<'me aI-such rl'steady pace. 
Ag'!:'l;member my greatest gift of all. 
'Wh . dplaced his tiny son, within:a manger stall. 

--Eileen Gatton 

Ei -liners from page 6A Yes,' "Beach's Comer" has Ptanged a lot 
Let s remember the good things we've still got 
~ village is still a quaint little place, . 
The parades down the street put a smile on our 

"Ever hear of the Strawberry Alarm Cock?". 'd 
say. 

Actually ,I givemyse1f a lot of credit for knowing 
that Pearl Jam isn't a sandwich spread. 

face. 
We caD go to the beach and take a quick dip 
Then off.to Cook's Dairy for a monster choco~ 

late chip. . 
Mason to Knights of Columbus, our volunteers 

are grand, . '. ' 

Howeve~,1 almost blew our communicatioo sy~
tem . when a.~g by Stabbing WestwaM came on the 
car radio. Talk abwt angst. 1beyoVe had two hits now 
a~ getting a woman back."·1 said. noQng the lead 
smger was obsessed. 

We wolk togetber.to make things right. .' "Mom, it's abput his ex-wife," The.Teenag
er 

What loc:lks l~ "Just Happened" may have said, with what my mother used to call "the'teenag
e 

Where anyone would feel proud to take a stimd. 

Helen Carson 
taken. all niahL .,.' look" - eycsroUed back in annoyance. accompanied byj '" 
, Churches and ICboola lie here for all to.partake. a Ioog, painful sigh. . . . 

Clarkston' Chan~m· g The roads arc not 'cro~, so wtiy were you "Well, now that he bas two bits. be can get her . . . late? . back ~be'smaldng alotOfmoney(l thougbt that 

'Ibis, isn't the QaIkstOn I w-long ago. Man look q was witty~ ... ~ .' ' . :.=::.,,:,~;e .=~OW. pIaI:e," y It. ..-. md ~y. "1baI' .. great "yo:. .. ·lIl11d ........ :· .... wearilY. 
w. """ ... _ wbeae ..,.. w ... farm. BullfJOll oIIp. Tbem· •• bllckeye lR1your face. AduIIlY. ldo. I hid. ill my clay too. Not 
The ppl ... • ~ ~ w. _ for .... wolvei; 1bey'R do tbeIr bosi being - \0 wear hip-hu&- because- my mother 
. yo .. ..., .......... _ U5 ....... 'Iba!'.wbyl~Clilblunrar- aIlille -aIR 1bey ......... ~ at;Ulfew· Cleaning 
~y=::: ~:. .. my ftXlIII. 'I1Ie VIeIIIiuIl Wor.:Andtbo_

dam 
...... 

I!veD .... doI:b ___ -. FrIDk R. U1ma11a I told 111m 10 clarUP; Have bape.1 said. You'U 

••.• , " ,: • , • , •• , , .' , • • • •• • •••• f ' ••. ~ • , •• • plObably leach NIR.V ANA .............. y . ~ ~~M .... ,. .... ~''''''I,.'"' .................. _ ~ ............ " ................... .: .............. ;.e.J.~:..~r,,'4'''''\.W'.,fQ·~· ~ , .••• , ~.. .. . . . ~ • • . .' ..... ..,,.. ..... "'6 .. '" 4.9 ..... .,.~~ .......... • ... ·.~t ...... «.t ••.•• ., ...... '-~! '~ ... ,., , . , •. ...... ~ ,,,,"1~).;Ao ... or.:t.a~ .. ~ ... '<'A'l',P. .. l"t'I'.~.1.I.'.""''''~''·''···'''''· , 



I_"~, .Iii PLUS" 
a'TRUCK CENTIR 

44 N. washington 
OXfOrd 

62 .. 211 

"OTO.C~TY 
SPECIALIST 

4505 Clintonville Rd. 
\ Clarkston 

871-5510 

TRUCK 8. VAN 
ACCESSORIES 

TUNE UP 

CM'SERVICE'-
SPICIALIST 

2605 DIXie HwV. 
, waterford 

FiRST'CLAss'AUTO, 
4 ' 8210 "'IOhland Rd. 

white Lake TWp. .S"'50 

.. .i 

674-4187 

TRAILER HITCHES 

A~ TIRE a $aVlCE 
CENTER, INC~ 
5440 Dixie HWV. 

waterford, 
,625-8900 

JEFF'S TIRI " AUTO , e ...... R 
72 5. WaShington 

OXford 
82.1410 

CELLULAR PHONES 
6. PAGERS 

Discoun VlDiO a 
aHTllQNICS, 

14885. lapeer ROad 
Lake Orion 
61"41 

'., 0#' 

" , 

, 

5516 Dixie HwV 
waterfOrd 
621-0790 

2977 Dixie Hwv. 
waterford 
67.2565 

AUTO BODY 
& PAINTING 
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'Tis The Week Before Christmas .~-; .-

" . . ~.(or) . ,d 

She~n's Workshop 

Here comes Elaine with· the' M &M' s, 
, Bright reds, greens and yellows, all ~parkling like gems .. " 

'Tis the week before Christmas when all thr~ugh the shop, 
Sherman, Publications employees are really beginning to hop! 

rn 

Sherry and Darren and Sally rush in,~ 
With three full page· ads, . and each wearing a 'grin. 

Stories being,w,:itten, ,ads being sold, 
hOlidlly eve~ begin to un/old. 

. '" . 

types,eutrS 'are nestled .. all snug in their .chairs, 
~,.:UFlli/"':(J1ir r~fio#'trs tire gathering' news everywhere! 

:c~$usaniJt' the ',co1!'P~er~ Whitey running the press, 
~~~.l(s quite a bustling, busy time, 'I must confess! 
.~,' ' 

Cathj .. ,/licki and Kathy clip" ~lassifie~, . 
'Heri"bomes lady and Linda with two pumpkin pies! 

".- . ~ 

t II Genna dashes out for a photo shoot, 
: ::. Oops! Peggy spills· white-out 'onMaralee's suit! 

~L II Jeanie 'proofs ads and clill.Un1;JS for our papers, 
] I t Eilee~, Brad and Mike investigate hometown capers .. 

Jackie,' Diano, Judy, and Tracy come in, 
~~'---' -- It must be time to paste-up the :.-"Citizen" . 

Tim andLania wiU be here soon, 
"The Insider'~ has to be fi~ished by noon!, 

- --------DOn-,s,il;&gi" c~ols, Eric's on the phone, 
"lfs .• ,liBt-minute ad!", 'he exclaims, and everyone moans. . - . ~ 

Shirley and Pat at "The Cla~~ton News" . 
Call ·to eXpress their"·holiday vi~s . .. 

~ " 

r~~~ ~-tlpd,J~",;fR.I!l t~ ,riin9~' ~re here, 
,~tKure,;; "Sav~. they're all so dear! 

'~'-L~' '\~~ '. " , . ~.-. 
,·I~lis':ro~~B. more, film/or 4tJnene" ," 

1;Jjere's still: 'time for a few more photos, I'll bet! 

KriStiean4 Steve come dashing through the door, 
Shouting as they enter, "We have four ads more!" 

The CD player. rings 

Ellen and 'Sally,in LakeOripn 
',·Are' trying toget,all'tl&eir·~rJ!qJe.rwork done! .. . ~ ... : . 

Themailroom foltsare al~:~jng so,'quick," 
. So they, can go ·Iio"",·. top,.ipare ~ler St. Nick! 

ary's working on promotions for 1997. 
At the rate she'-s going, shf!' Ii be here 'til 2011!! 

~ "5. 

. -: . ...:.,; 

, 

, . 

" 

f 



"Merry Chri~tmas to· all, and to all a good night!" 
Tif!U! to go home and celebrate, tomorrow J'll write! 

Happy Holidays from die &atlre Staff of Sherman PuIJJbdollS! 
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A 12 Wed .• Decemberl8. 1996 The Clarkston (MI) News 

, . 
The nutrition program is'held at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of $2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and liq1Jid supplemental meals are also avail- , 
able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 

Mon, Tues, Wed Dec. 23 through 2S - Senior Center 
closed for holiday. . 
Thur Dec: 26 - Chicken Cudet 
Fri Dec. 27 - American Chow Mein 

• Grayson Anne Shell was born on Nov. 28. 
1996 to John and Laurie Shell. Grayson was 20 inches 
long and weighed seven pounds, one ounce. She has a 
brother, 6, Dylan, and a sister, 4, McKenzie. It was a 
planned home birth. Grayson's grandparents are John 
and Pat B~erof Clarkston, Sophie Shell of Southfield 
and Stanley Shell of Grand Rapids. The great-grand
parents are Bud and Marci Haller of Ferndale and Edith 
and Howard John Bender of Ferndale.. ' 

• Stephanie S. Force has joined the U.S. Army 
under the Delayed Enlisunent Program at the Army 
Recruiting Station in PeekskiJJ,N.Y. Her father, Steven 

Force. lives in Clarkston. 
• Calvin R. Conway, Navy Petty Officer 3rd 

Class, recently reported for duty aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Dwight D. Eisenhower, homeported in 
Norfolk. Va. Conway is the son of Debbie R. Flores of 
Clarkston. Conway graduated from Clarkston High 
Scooal in 1994 and joined the Navy in July 1994. 

• Jeffrey T. Wheeler recently graduated from 
the Air Force Noncommissioned Officer Academy at. 
Kapaun Air Station in Kaiserslautern, Germany. 
Wheeler's wife Marthais the daughterofGail Fitzpatrick 
of Clarkston. 

P,ac'ica·' 
That Will Stand The Test of TIme! 

• FREE & Fast Delivery, Setup & Removal of 
Old Bedding * 

• FREE We Will Pay Sales Tax* 
• FREE Financing - See Store for ~etails 

.No Payment • No Interest 
• No Money Down -

• Guaranteed lowest price! 
Backed in writing for '120 d~ys! 

• Largest selection of 
daybeds & Futons collectively in 
Oakland County 



cal Centers. Natural asleak And ., TheClarksIon(MI)News Wed .• December18.1996J3A 

ff 
g., on. ersonville. A pipe was cut Truck on fire on White Lake Rd 

o by construction. equtpment. 1be leak was shut ..' . . 
down and Consumers Power was called in. PoSSIble building fire on M-15 . 

. Medical on Cranberry Lake; One to a local hos- . SA TURDA Y, DECE~BER 14. oven fire on 
. pital. P~ew. It was out by the time the fire department 

Medical on Oakvista. ' '. amved. . . . 
THURSDA Y DEC'EoMBne to

ER
an

1
are
2 

a hospl~. . C?arbon moooxide detectors acttvanng on Mom-
. MONDA Y, DECEMBER " medical on 
Clintonville; one to an area hospital. 

'den M' • three vehicle tng Mist and on Old Cove 
acct ton aybee. r------...;.;.. --------

Minor injury accident on southbound 1-75; no 
transport. . 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, medical on M- Injury on Waldon; no transport. 
IS: one to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 11, medical on 
Willow P~rk; one to St Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 

Two-car'minor accident on Clarkston; one to a 
doctor's office. 

FRIDAY; DECEMBER 13, an investigation on 
Medical on Tappon; one to North Oakland Medi- Soowapple revealed a burned up fan motor. . 

BUBBLE DRAGON TOYS 
5R06 Dixie Highway at Andersonville Rd. 

Waterford. MI 48329 

(810) 623-3300 

o SPECIALIZING IN 
°0 HIGH QUALITY 

~_ (4~OO AND 

r<","".,,"~ EDUCTAOTylSO NA L 
_.-----~J 

~~m 

Extended Holiday Hours! 
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday 11 :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Monday-Thursday 10-8 
Friday-Saturday 10-5 

Everyday ... 

' .. NO INTEREST 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

NO PAYMENTS 
FOR 6 MONTHS!" 

··Willl approved credit 

PREFINISHED . 
3/4 INCH HARDWOO'D INSTAllED 

. $6.49ft. 
COl1Je see Oaklani:l County's very best 

. Berber selection and pricing 

from $5 .99~d and up . 
Feel Fr·2.e to Take Samples Home! 

Forget about the rest -

HAVEL FLOORCOVERING IS THE BESTI 

No More Haggling, 
No More Wondering if the Price You're Paying is Good.. ~. 

Just the Best Price You Can G8t Right from the Beginning 

Catch this irresistible deal! 
A generous portion of our famous 
golden-battered fish & chips 
served with soup, your choice of 
salad or cole slaw, includes roll and 
butter. Garnished with lettuce, 
tomato, and tartar sauce. 

S4.99 '-0 

6540 DIXIE HWY. • CLARKSTON 

(810) 625-2401 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Santa 
is Coming 

to State Bank! 
Pictures with 

Santa and Christmas Carol 
Satu-rday, Deceniber 21 
1~:OO_.a:.m.. - ~:OO p.m. 

Your cbifil will recei\'e a fF.ee" polaroid plnure 
~ . and Holiday treats . 

Tid ... i ... a ~rl'at tillll' to ... tart \our 

S I a t l' Ball I" ( . h r i still a... ( III h ;t r l' () 1I II t. 

THE STATE BANK 
, @ Your Service 

Located inside the Food Town atJiSSS Sashabaw Road 

620-5464 



''Today's an all-time bigh." the spokesperson 

that thinA' gsB ~I e fLakeetumJD
E
' .g to nOnnal

7
·! d said. '"., 

t at ey ,ementary" stu epts were out Just what can be done about'it? Accofilipg to 

Monday, compared to arouh~ 20 6n ano~ day~ Last well-known Clarkston pediatrician James O'Neill; MD, 

week absences ranged from 43 w 60 each day. whose office ~ been flooded with flu cases, there is 

Springfield Plains recorded 50 students absent some help available. 

Monday, 40 on Friday and'37 on Thursday. The normal A drug called symmetrol stops tJt,e, replication of 

From page 1A 
On Monday at Andersonville, Lewis said, there 

was one elementary classroom without a substitute due 

to the shortage. "It's really unusual to have an elemen

tary without coverage," he said. ''We've probably run 

six or seven days where there wasn't coverage ... I'd 

say this is worse than usual." 

is more like 25-30, a spokesperson said. the influenza virus, O'Neill said. "Antibiotics 'Oll the 

At Andersonville Elementary, for the last six first part don't do any good," he said. 

days, absences have averaged over 27 students per HQwever, he added, some patients, particularly 

day, compared to 16.5 during a "normal" week in those who are run down, allergic, immune impaired or 

October, said Bev Brown. However she reported prone to respiratory infection, can come down with a 

more students leaving as the day went on Monday. secondary infection that may require antibiOtics. 

"We think this is going to be the week from hell," 0 'Neill said his office' calls have doubled in the 

she said. "I sent a slew home today. Every timeJ'd go last eight to nine days. "It's huge," he said, with 
Just how many students are out sick? According 

to Clarkston High School assistant principal Ron 

Santavi~ CHS has been averaging 260-280 students 

out each of the last few days, more than double the 

usual number. ''There's definitely something goini 

around," he said. ' 

to do something, somebody would say, 'Can I go influenza Type A symptoms responsible forthe bulk of 

'home? I don't feel good.'" . the calls. 

At Pine Knob Elementary, Kay Hudson said last "But unfortu~tely they get pneumonia, sore 

week' absentees averaged 40 per day with two days throats, earaches, very, very high temperatures, which 

At ClarkstOn Middle School, assistant principal 

Ginny Farmer said 10 percent of her students were out 

Monday. The normal is arQund three percent. Last 

week's numbers had been hovering between five and 

seven percent of the 679-student body. "It's unbeliev

able," said Farmer. 

over 50, compared to around 27 normally. That's about is unusual," he said, mentioning some of the secondary 

I 0 percent of the total student population. symptoms he's seeing. ''Vomiting and diarrhea are not 

At Clarkston Et., principal Mike Kehoe said as much a part of it." 

around 30 students called in sick Friday and Monday, O'Neill said it's rtotto late to get a flu shot, as long 

and seven or eight more left during the day Monday. A as you do so while you're healthy. 

nonnal day is five to 10 absences. "Ifyo.u have flu-like symptoms, I would not (get 

Sashabaw Middle School seems to be rebound

ing from last week's highs. Assistant principal Mike 

Krystiniak said he could tell by looking inthe lunch room 

At North Sashabaw Elementary, a spokesperson a shot). 1t's not going to do any good at that point." 

said the school was averaging around 60 absences per Ifit's too late for you,drink fluids and take a pain 

day, with 68 calling in Monday and eight more leaving killer such as Advil, the doctor advised, in the early 

during the day. Normal absences are in the 20s. going. "But then, if it persists, you should be seen." 

IF ~I III 
QUESTION:What is 
meant by joint tenancy 
ownership? 

ANSWER: When two or 
WHEN TWO PERSONS more persons own property asJ'oint tenanl~ they have 
own property a. Joint ten- ' 

ant., tfley, have equal equal rights to the property and the right of suvivorsbip. 

rtghta to the property. • There is only one title to the property and eacb owner 

has an equal share and equal possession. 
Joint tenancy is 'popular among married couples because 

of the right of suvivorship.lf one owner dies, his or her 

rights are exunguished and the property goes directly 

to the surviving owner. 
This eliminates the problem where one owner dies and 

leaves his share in the property to his heirs instead of 

21.S. Maia, Clarkston th~ pther joint tenant 
i 826-9300 

r-~~5-a-~ 
Enjoy 

CHRISTmas. 
It's' 

HIS Birtli4ay. 
, ,Enjoy Life. 
It's HIS Way 

, For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Visit Our Showroom 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
IIIIIII~THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included. 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8805 Bluegraa, Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of, M-15, just S. of 1-751 625-3268 

Sunday Worehip:' 8:30 S. 11:00 am 
Sund., Church School: 9:45 am 
.Nuraery AVlilabie . 
Staff: p'.,tor,- Dr. Robert Walt.,s, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonna Lowe, Susie Jone, 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarkaton Road 
Clarkston 825-1323 
Sunday School 9:30am 
Morning Worehip 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wedne,day 7:00 p.m. , 

, . 
IAIHABAW UNITED pRESBYTERIAN 
6300 Maybea Road, Clarkston 
Wor.tllp 11:00 am Nureery Provided 

Char"l Mabee, Pa'tor 
_ ~.'1tl:atot . , .-.. 

. OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5828 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 825-7557 
Paltor: Bob Galey 
Located between Salhabaw S. aintonvlle Rd. 

Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 
9:45 am Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worship 

Wedneeday: 5:45 pm Prelchool Choir 
&:45 pm C:hildren', Choir ' 
7:00 pm Bible Study s. Prayer 

" 7:00 pm Mi .. iol\ Orgenizations for 
Pre,hool S. ChHdren 

7:00 pm Youth Activitiel 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 .vaney Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) ,- 625-4580 

Pattor: Magr. Robilrt Humltz 
SatUrday Ma .. : 5:00 pm 
Sundt'V Ma"e,: 7:30, 9:00 S. 11 :00 am 
Nurl.,y AvaHabla: 9:00 S. 11 :00 am 
RellrliOUl Education: 625-1750 

Moth';'a Group . 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Y.outh "GtOuP 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 

Sundays: Worship 8:30 S. 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 S. 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug TrebOcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kavern 
Music: Louisa Angermeier . 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
228 W. Walnut, Rochaster 858-8219 
A denomination that values intenectual 

. curiosity 'and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the han at 3rd & Walnut 
R.IiQipu. Education for all ege, 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Ret., Clarklton 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Mini,ter 
Sunday Worehlp 10:00 am 
ChHdren'l Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nuraery Av.nabl. 
CtIIfqt...,htJIId.y~_ 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
86'5 Dixia Highway, Intereection 1-75 
825-2311 
High School 825-9760 
Pastor Jam .. Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am 
AWAt,lA.Wednesday 8:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
EdUcation Ministry , 
K-3 - 12 with superviled care . 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 ainton .. Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 8'0~874-9059 ' 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Car. and Children'S 

Program provldad 
P.O. Box 446, Clarkston, Mi ,48347 
John Mathers, Pa'tor 
Jeff Pederaon, Youth Paator 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of ,Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Anen, Pastor Phone: 823-1224 
Mike McArthur, A'Ilstlnt Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Wor,hip Service 
10:06 ,am Sunday School 
, 1: 16 2nd Worehlp Service 
8:00 pm ., .,_._. 



Rock.;throwing damages cars, 
homes in two sep~rate incidents 

BY ANNEn"E KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

An Independence Township mUl took matters 
into his own hands early Saturday morning after rocks 
were thrown ~gh the window of his house. 

The resident of Hadley Rd. gave chase after two 
cars pulled up to hi$ house around'2:30 a.m. and the 
passengers begm throwirig rocks. By the time deputies 
from the Oakland 'County Sheriff's Department ar
rived. the mUl and II loci1 boys, ages 16-17, were 
waiting for them em Hubbard Rd. 

According, to a report filed with the OCSD's 
Independence substation, two cars were seen outside 
the hOuse at the time of the incident. Both immediately 
fled. Based on confessions and statements from those 
involved. five Clarkston boys who were-in: one Of the 
cars are suspected of throwing the rocks. The rest 
watched. Four confessed, the fifth declined to make a 
statement. 

Of the five, two are 16-year-olds ai1d will be 
treated as juveniles. The other three are .17 years old, 
adults in the eyes of the law. 

None of the boys are suspected of being involved 
in another rock-throwing incident early Monday morn
ing, according to Det Tml Cavalier. In that case, me 
car on Old Cove and five others on Pheasant Run were 
extensivdy damaged by rocks. 

Renee Kolenda, owner of a 1994 Bs.con damaged 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, a two-car accident 
von N. Main St near Robertson Coon. A car driven bI_. 

a WaterfordmUlrear-endedacardriven by a Clarkstm 
woman. 1be mUl was given a citation. 

THVRSDA Y, DECEMBER 12, a four-car ac
cident m Main Street resulted in moderate damage to 

HELPING HANDS 
CLEANING SERVICES 

RESIDENTIAL AND OFFICE 

VIRGINIA R. KAUFMANN, 
OWner /Manl,cr 

(810) 686-4418 

SMOKING'S WRINKLING EFFECT 
Aside, from the more deadly are present i", tobacco smoke 
consequence. of smoking, that cauae cell damage. All 
smokers ,might also want to of theae factors, taken s.pa
toke into account the wrlnkli~ ratel), and together, cause 
effect that the unhealthy habit wrinkling. ' 
has upon their skin. Much in OermatolOQist are medical 
the woy that overexposure to doctors, spec:lali~ing in skin 
sunlight does, smoking causes problems and dlsea~es. We 
thickening and fragm.ntation are bes~ able to .~dVlse and 
of elostin which are the elas- treat varlous·condltlons, rang
tic fibers' that are long and inq from contact i'Titations to 
smooth in healthy skin. In ad- s~lngles and to skin cancers. 
dition, smoking reduce. the COntact our offices at 6330 
amount of oxygen suppli.d to Sashabaw, Clarkston (6~5-
the skin by r.Clucing ~ircula- 0692); and 3003 Baldwlnl tion. Smoking alsQ lead. to a Orion (391-9599) for. ful 
decreose in the formation of, dre' ,ermatology .ervlces. 
collagen, the skin's main struc- We wish all a very Hoppy 
tural component, and may re- H"UI'II'IV. 

duce the water content of the Sm.)ki~la also dimin· 
skin. Furthermo of circulating 
compromises the women to caose 
ity to fend oR fr.. of 
highly r.active 

on Old Cove,SaidhercarSustaineda~3,OOOwOrth 
of damage. . . 

'.".,y juslbusted every oneofniy wiDdows," she 
said. Because large rocks ~ used,. the body was 
daanaged right down to the metal, she acfded. Her 
coUege textbooks were torn up, profUlitieswere written 
on hercar Uld others. and her upbolstery was rippedup. 

Kolenda s,.aid at first she thought the vandalism 
w~ directed at her, until she hean:I about the neighbor
ing cars m Pheasant Run. She said a neighbor heard a 
noise around4:30 a.m. Uld saw two people emabicycle. 
Cavalier said calls began coming in to the substaliem 
around 5:30. He added there may be fingerprint evi
dence at the site . 

... dm't think they're connected," he Said of the 
two strings ofviolence. The investigatim continues em 
botbcases. 

Kolenda was angry Uld advised'residents to de) 
everything they CUI to shidd their cars. 

, "I want to stress: keep yourcarin the garage," she 
said. Fonner OCSD Independence conmander U 
Doug Hummel gave the same advice just a coople of 
weeks ago. 

"We have individuals who will break (car) win
dows and go in Uld look around under ~ seat. You 
CUI't do Ulything about that. But the primary pmblem 
is people who leave valuables in plain sight" 

Hummel recommended keeping cars in garages, 
and installing motiem cJetec.tors, "if all else fails." 

~ vehicleS and minor injuries to a Clarkston man. A 
HoUy woman .ar-ended a car in timt of her, which . 
caused it to cross the m~ and sideswipe a car, then 
back to the northboUnd side, where it sideswiped m
other car. ':file Holly WOIDUl was given a Citation. 

391-4800 ! 
Joslyn Court • Lake Orion . 

Nexf to Olde World 
Canterbury Village 

TIMCIlri6ID11(MI)Nftlt W«l ... lkcember 18.199615 A 

Tfll' .. Hi., .. /o\ 
fl'" lfJ 

&rIId~lir_ 
Incl. fluid, Otlr,lwhInI 

eppklbla" pin gllket . 

$19't ' 
, ... ·4 .. 

-BULK SEED 
-FEEDER& 
-HEATED BATHS 
-SUET PRODUCTS 
-f500KS . 
-I.D. GUJDES 
-FOR ALL YOUR 
BIRDING NEEDS 
tIL -A 

~irdfeeder 
7160N.MIiISt. 

ClRat .... 
825-t3 •• 

TllEUW 
& YOU 

If one'. lOla Impmlion of av.,.. penon .humore 
the lew and lawy.,. were to need of leg818dvlce then he or 
come from the media end popu- .he may iliitleUy 1U1pect. 
lar culture, it would cOMi8t of Our name. are Robert E. 
nothing but high courtroom 'Koetin end KeIey R. KoIt/n, end 
drama and criminal behavior. we would like to welcome you 
While molt people feel u.n- to our colUmn. In the. weeks 
aelv .. to be far ramov8d from ahead, we wI! be bringing you 
th ... upacta of the law. there up-tcHtate tegeJ Information.o 
ara a number of other laauea you cIin meke better cholcea 
which may conc:em them, Law" about how to protect your 
vera play a role in flCl11tat1ng real rights end Interest.. Our gen
.... traalUCtiol •• TMy ... - .,.r practice lew firm handle. 
pert In drawing up and reView- real utm. family law, corpo
inti contracta a.well u MttIng rate work, clvillUita, end a va
up corporation. end other bual- riety of criminal d ...... 1Mt
.-entitiM. lawyere .. c:atIed tera. We urge you to can 820-
upon to initiate or defend clY" 1030toaetupenappo/ntrnlnt . 
• ult. concerning a range of 'We .. convanIentIy located at 
wrongdoing. including peqonal 1 1 N. Main Street. 
Injury. The law eJlO playa a role HINT:O .. •• lawyer'. exper-
In matt.,. of death. wHl.. tiN can alao extend to work-
tu... A. a mult. in thl. and rights In 

~~.'Jf/i4i 
When Your Body ialks. Listen. 

7~(f"ud(,e ...... ". 
-A Health Center- , 
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Come ba'ck, little Sheba 
"'The lady was scrutinizing me," Vandenneer 

said. Happy to know her famUy's beloved pet was OK, 
she was fearful now they wouldn't get her back ~ they 
didn't pass the test. "She could hang up on ine and I 
wouldn't know wbere my dog was," she said. . 

Lost dog finds kindness in strangers 
. .' 

But her fears were groundless;--Wyke invited the 
. family to come over and asked them to bring a photo of 

Sheba for verification. They also took along veterinar
ian bill.s, immupization records-anything to prove to 
Wyke that Sheba was indeed wanted and loved. 

When the Vandenneers arrived, Sheba was in the 

It took three strangers to get Sheba back to her basement. "Sheranrealfasttous,shewassogladto.see 
family. Were it not for each of them taking a chance on us,"Vandermeersaid. Wykealreadyhasadogandtw

o 

her along the way, keeping her safe and handing her cats of her own, but had apparently fallen in love with 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

over to the next person. this story might not have a Sheba and was willing to keep her if the rightful owner 
happy ending. couldn't be found. . 

Carol V andermeerandher Cladcston family (hus- ~ howdid Wyke come to find Sheba? Here the-
band Pete, daughter Anna and SQns Matthew, 4 and story takes a few unlikely twists and turns. 
Nicholas, 21 months) are still recovering from the loss Sheba was first found wandering in traffic by a 
of their son, PJ, earlier this year. With the whole family womannamedDianeSheridanoutside Dunham's Sport-
sick with the flu last week, it's understandable that no ing Goods on Dixie Highway. Sheridan took Sheba to 
one noticed when Sheba didn't return as quickly as Pet Supplies Plus, where there was an adoption fair 
usual from a trip to the backyard. going on, as there is each weekend, through K-9 Stray 

Sheba's a light yellow lab, five years old who Rescue League. There, volunteers held Sheba till the 
loves the out-bf-doors. Despite a big back yard, she's end of their shift. But because she wasn't wearing a 
been known to rove before; on Thanksgiving she was license they didn't know if she was licensed and dido't 
found playing with some neaIby children. want to take her to their kennel Along came Wyke's 

"She's really friendly. She's such a good dog," son-in-law, whofeltitjustwasn'trighttotumherloose 

Carol Vandermeer said. "She loves people; she's not again. He called Wyke. 
afraid of anybody." "We're animal lovers," said Wyke, picking up the 

With Sheba missing for 45 minutes on Dec. 7, with story. "My son-in-law has two labs ... I couldn't bear 
Vandenneer bundled her sick kids into the car for a dog," Sheba afte r the' family pet'disappeared for a the thwght of this dog being nirned loose in traffic." 
search on the way to the doctor's office. When they fewd~ys. . --........ . Beforeit~asover,theVandenneershadreceived 
dido'tfindher,theybegancircu1atingflyersandputting responsttoanewspaperadaboutSheba.Shehadfound four phone calls about their dog, one after they had 
ads in newspapers. "We figured she'd be close," the dog, but wanted to make sure she had the right recovered her. Presumably some other family is also 
Vandermeer said "Every time we went outside, we owner. She had a lot of questions. Ca.ntinued on page 19A 
would call her." . r:::;;:-:-:;---:;-------::=-:-----:---=----:~-----~--...-..:.-=.-:.... ...... 

OnDer.IO,MarilynWykeofOllkslon
calledin Clarkston l1nited ~dist Church 

tblDtOll ~ ~ lit. . ! J'Pruviding Quality in 'ci~ through lJesus Christ" 
r···, . \ Open Enrollment for 

the 97 .. 98 school year 
Beginning January 6, 1997 

Classes available for 3 and 4 year olds 
Call Dawnali Bailey -.t 
6~3-136~ 

CLARKSTON RANCH ESTATES ~Cn~cb on beau
tHWly 18lldlc:a~ 3 aera Extensive . &: DOOl. Open 
80M plan wI 3 bedroomS, 2.5 bathll and profeuionally 
finiahed buement wit.b family room. dance floor " 4th 
bedroom. $295,000 (CN454o.c) . 

DESIRABLE CLABKSTON tpCation fOl' this Geor
gian Colonial nMtled amoDI treea. 4 IMIdroomi, .... mily . 
room wI rarep)ace overlooks country kitchen. loti ofbanl
wood flo ..... $159.900CCN8315-R) 

IiiIiiI 625~1000 ==. 7151 N. Main 

'~. __ ............ iiii'iiiiliIIii'iliii -., 

1$ .. CullS I 
I , I 
I ' I 
II TV, VCRs, Computers, Stereos, I I 

Gold, Diamonds, Video Games 
I Diamond Pawn Broken I 
I 2620 Dixie Hwy, (at SUver Lake Rd.1 I 
I 67~OOO I 
I. OPIIIIVIl', ila, 'til Chrlltmll ~ 

,-----------" 

'. 

- ::z.. \, 

(.":.~; .. .z.\ \~ t ... ! 
','. • -, • ilp 
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Christmas fWorship 

Sunday, \Du;. 22nd JWoming CWo1ship 
8:30 a:m. . Morning Worship . 
9:30 a.m. FeJlowship TIm~ 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

11 :30 a.m.· FeJlowship Time 

Christmas eve evening 'Worship 

4:30 p.m. 

6:30 - 7:00 p.m. 

- 7:00 p.m. 

8:30 - 9:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

11:00 p.m. 

Service of Children 
carols and candles 
Live nativity on the 
front porch 
Service of message, 
carols and candles 
Live nativity on the 
front porch 
Service of message, 
carols and candles 
Service of 

.~... \.\. t··'. b I 

. , --: '.. .......,. . . " 
"'. • t.. ... " . ,," ." .... ~:~. ". commu~ion, carols 

" • • 'e •• r. and candles '" ,". " 

6600 CWaldon:Road • 'Clarkston, ~ 48346 • (810) 625-1611 

Joseph T.·rrito, D.O. " 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

'Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERRORD 673·1244 

"il1~Olh.r'·~ Gift 
Breastfe~ding. Pumps & Supplies 

Featunng'Medela8 products 
Mary Anne . Rtlitll.....,. a ~ 
Kenorson Plnp. a S\wIiI. f. -.: 

Llell 

J. 
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Steps to making the perjectbow 
. . I-Finish the endfitst,b.y ilforking" it or cutting 
It diagonally orsqulldy.Begttl witblOilg loops'at the 
~w's back. !Wist ~~ri~andg8dtertightly, mak .. 
mg sure the nbbonls.~t Sl~OUtImportant:1.aythe 
length, from first loop to end. against themangement 
(~reath, etc.) to see if the diameter's the Ippropriate 
s~. . 
~ue to make dUee more loops, always 

working back and fonh(left to right. right to left), until 
you have an "x" with a tail (Fig. I). 

3-Make a crossbar oftwO.loaps, one right and 
one left, between the two sides of your .. x .... Reversible 
ribbon works very nicely here, says Byron. because the 
cra;sbar can be createdftom the contrasting side.· , 

4-Slilltwimna the ribbon and holding tightly, 
make another "x~' pattem on top of-the crossbar, with 
loops approximately one·third shoner than tbose pre
ceding. This will add depth. 

)Jel1airas 
ide FarJD 6: The Sheep &L 

4'C \US - . qed 
IV 8351 ·l.igLak. Rd. ' 

Cia ...... , 'MI' 48346 
810-625-2665 or 625·1181 

S-The last and smalle.r loop is often the most 
difficult. To make thatcenter.~,theribbon··atowId 
the. thuinb.of.yPUr .~ .. haIld,-bOldlngti8ttflY: 'widi the 
anchotharld; Tuck and push'the backpartolthe loop
undemeath your anchor thumb, The·~ end of your 
ribbon will fonn your secOnd tai1(Fig. 2). 

6-Using a pieceofftorist wire, thread itthtough 
the center loop, frol'Iifrontto back, topalidbotton.1be 
wire meetS behind the bow.' Twist twice firmly to 
secure. Trim the end of the second tail, shapegent1y and 
you're finished (Fig. 3). ._ 

Other pointers': Ribbm·· width should also be 
appropriate for the item you want to accent In other 
words, don't use. a big bow for a tittle·centerpiece. 
Remember: think tightas youshapeeach loop. "Pucker 
it, just like it's gettingcaughtina zipper foot-it's that 
tight." says Byron. Remember to work back and forth 
(don't do two loops next to each other) and"puU and tug 
as you go" to fonn th~ finished product. 

. An employee of Bm:dine's foreight years. Byron 
teacl)es bQw-maldngclassesdurillg$pCCialevents held 
at the store. The. first year on thejol).·'they put me in 
the greenhouse.lbad to make i\bOUt2OObows. sobythe 
time fgot finished, I was ptetty proficient at it," she 
laughs. 

Bows are formoreJlWtjustwreaths and presents. 
she adds. They can beusedf9ralilulti.tudeof~g 
ideas all )'earlong, from dreSsing upmiJTors toenhanc-
ing potted plants. '. . .. 

Making a boWno~onlyplOYidcs warm fUzzies for 
the person wtlo created it Uke anything homemade, it 
says you care.' ., 

Byron admitS to a loog history of being bow:-led 
over. 

"Sometimes the ribbon itselfis a work of mit's 
got the colors and pattem already •. Add some c::ooes, 
some berries ... Tome. the ribbOO'sjustthething." she 
says with a smile. - . 

@~~---------------------------------~ 

We"weulcl 
• 

.. . ....... . •. 
to senu .0. .*. 
. . you flewers 

•• 
,,.. 

or give you.a Qreat biQ· hUQ~ 
But we hope a simple "thanks" will d,o. 

'Thanks for GivinG 
to United W~y of Oakland County. 

TOQether we',e workinG for a better community. . . .. 

SO Wayne St. Pontiac. MI48342 ,81 0·4Sf$·~80S,' . ',. 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, safe tampering at 

a group home on Whipple Lake Rd. The safe's dial and 

handle were broken but the safe was not entered. 
However, a couple of days later, the safe was broken 

into and $65 was stolen. 
A phone was stolen from a 1996 Taurus parked 

on Cranville ovemigh1. -
Non-injury accidents were reported on Waldon, 

Dixie, Clintmville and Maybee. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10. breaking and 

entering 00 Wellesley Temce. A resident found two 

doors open ~d a stereo, speaker and phone stolen. 
A Clarkston man was ticketed for possession of 

marijuana during a traffic stop on Sa:shabaw Rd. Three 
others in the car were released. 

A license plate was reported lost or stolen from a 

1993 Ford Probe parked at a business on Dixie. 
A 16-year-old boy allegedly kicked and dented a 

car door after an argument with the car's owner on 
Jerome. 

An 18-year-old Ortonville man was ticketed for 

shoplifting after he was caught stealing videos from a 
Sashabaw Rd store. The suspect was caught by a 
witness outside the store and the tapes were recovered 

Two other men with the suspect-a 20-year-old from 
Clarkston and a 20-year-old from Goodrich-were 
detained on outstanding warrants. However, in each of 

those two cases, the issuing agencies would not pick 

them up due to overcrowded jajIs. 

Car/deer accidents 
Dec. 10: Dixie near Maybee. 

Dec. 14: Sashabaw south of Qarkston Rd. 

WEDNESDA Y, D~CEMBER 11, threats on 
Fay St. . 

Non-injury accident, on Old Cove. 
TlJURSDA Y t DECEMBER 12, failure to pay 

. . . I 

for $15 in gas on Dixie. 
A 23-year-old Parls"MI woman was arrested on 

an outstanding warrant during a traffic stop on 

Clfutonville Rd. She was- drlvmg on a suspended 
license at the time. Her passenger, a 17-year-old boy 
from Ortonville, was ticketed for underage drinking 

~r a breath test showed he had been drinking. 
, Locks were punched on a 1990 Chevy parked on 

paramus overnight and.30 CDs, a speaker, amplifier 
and sunglasses were stolen. 

A laptop computer, radardetect6r, 40 CDs and a 
pciir of binoculars were stolen from a 1996 Jeep parked 
in a Ridgeview garage overnight. , 

Tools stolen from a 1996 Bronco on Shelly were 
found in the street a few houses away, along with a 

string of Chrisunas lights stolen from the same house. 
Two saws were taken from a storage room on 

White Lake Rd. .. 
/. 

A jacket left for a few minutes in a doctor's office 

on M-1S was stolen. 
A stereo was fourid in a frozen pool on Squirrel 

Hill. 
A Sashabaw Rd resident said that while be was 

hospitalized, clOOling, boots, glasses, tools, a pager, a 
watch and two guns were stolen from his residence. 

Non-injury accidents on Andersonville. on Clark-

ston ltd, on Dixie and on Algonquin. . 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, a 1987 Taurus 

reported stolen in Waterford was recoveredin a fieldoff 

White Lake Rd. 
Two 1997 Chev~ were damaged--their win

dows broken and doors dented-at a Dixie dealership. 
A leather coat and 20 tapes were stolen from a" 

1991 Jeep parked in a Tappan driveway.' , 
A 31-year-old Cladcston man was arrested on 

suspicion of domestic violence on Parvie~ ~. When
policeanived in response to a 911 call, they found the 

~9Xicated man passed out. The victim, a 3S:-year-old 
;.WOman, said she had taken a loaded gun out ofhis hand 

after he passed out Then s!le called 911. 
Non-injury accident on Dixie. " 
SATURDAY,DECEMBER 14, five mailboxes 

and one lawn were damaged on €aribou Trail over
night. The report said several suspects had been caught 
during the night who had admitted to similar crimes. 

A Christmas deer was stolen from a home on Amy 

Continu,ed on page.19A 

Non-injury accidents on Maybee and on 

southbound 1-75. 

CLARKSTON CONTEMPORARY 

$179,900 
OUTSTANDING NEIGHBORHOOD. CLOSE TO SCHOOLS at THE VILLAGE 

tat == MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

Rud)' J.ozano 

• 80% EQUITY IN HOME 

• 62 YEARS OF AGE (BOTH SPOUSES) 

• PRIMARY, SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE 

Receive secure, guaranteed monthly income-b~ed on the appraised value 

of your home, Your credit and income!,are..,nQt detennining factors, 

No repayment schedule - put your idle hotne equity to work for you! 

C~L (800) 814-5024 for details 
- MGF RESOURCES - Davisburg, MI 48350 

Rep~tiDg Royal Millennia Group 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Ye~rs Experience 

.t~ole~rol-Blood Pressure-uncer Screening 
, X-Ray & Lab-lmmunlzation-SchooVSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Draytoh,;Clinic 
4400 Di~ie Hi'ghway 

Waterford . . 
Appolntments-- Walk-Ins 

An Aftlilate of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 



Come back, little Sheba 
TheClar/cston(M1)News Wed., December18. 1996 19 A . 

From page 16A 
missing a lab. . 

"I think the Lord had a hand in it; otherwise 1 
wouldn't have gotten her back," Vandenneer said. "I 
love dogs and I w~d be heartbroken witlK>ut my dog. 
And those peoplemust have spoiled her rotten." 
.' "We fell in love withher, butnoteverconsidering 

not returnmg her," Wyke said. "We wOUld have kept 
her,if no one had claimed her. But we wanted her real 
family." q 

The grateful family wamed 10 give Wyke a re
ward. butshe refused. III justcoulclnever, everdo that," 
Wykesaid.Rather,shegaveShebiaOuislmaspresem. 
It was already wrapped and waiting when the ' 

identifying tags are helpless if they get lost. Sheba was 
wearing a collar but no identifying infonnation that 
could link her to her owners. Both the Vandenneers and. 
the Wykes called all the local animal shelters. Both 
were told no one else had ~ they said. 

"You ask about a ICSSClll. Yes, I will get the> tag. 
Yes I will get the license," Vandermeer said. A county 
employee, she,knows the rules about dog licenses but 
just hadn 'J gotten around to it yet this year. 

The odler lesson for Vandermeer was that she 
found out how much she loves her dog. 

"We lost our oldest sen March 1. This was a 
major thing •. I can'tlose \he doJ. YOI don't realize 
how much they mean." 

Vandenneers. anived 10 like her home. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"We prayed she W<Uldbehome wiIh her family by :. . H A "EN :. 

Christmas, but just in'case •.. " Wyke said about the '" Y 
gift.' • ' • 

, It's safe 10 say the twb families fell a bit in love. . •• . has a 24-bour support line wbk:h .• 
witheachocherasweJl.TheVlDdermeerscouJdn'tbe : provides the crucial fint CCdICt for,abused : 
happier such a nice family found thdrdog. The Wykes • waneD. If yoo need help, call • 
are happy Sheba is so well cared for and loved.: 334-1274. : 

-''They were such a marvelous family," Wyke 
. said. "We boIh feltOod meant for us to find her ... We 

were so glad Ood chose us 10 find her ... 1be look on 
everyone's faces, the happiness: it's just the greatest 
Christmas present I could ever receive in my lifetime." 

_ If there 's a lesson in this, it's that animals without 

p-----------------. IGorgeous Christmas Greens 
: Wreaths Swags 
I Hearts Poin tsettias 
I Memorial Blankets 
: '$s.~,~·" ----.... 

"For a total floral experience" 
Fresh; Silks, Dpeds, 

-Unique gift items, cards etc. 
« 

Clart~ton 

located at the BJrdfo. er 
150 N. MafnStreet . 

625-9711 ._---------------_ . . -.-
IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 0r1anviIe ReI. Clock Sales - Repair Hauu CIII For 
C1atksbn ~ GI'IIIdIaI!IIt Clock 
(M-1S qJ. ~ 75) 625-7180 SeMel 

~1tI""'~PHOTO & VIDEO 

(810) 620-2810 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

APPLES (10 Varieties) 
FRESH CIDER BAKED GOODS 

-ORDER YOUR--'---------. 
HOLIDAY PIES & 

BRAIDEI) WREATHS 

M·SAT 10·6; SUN 12·6 
Open thru Dec. 24th 

627·6671 
& S.sh.b •• 

Allstate, 
) , ,I ,I I I 

Your house. Your ~ar. 
Your busmess. You. 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw. Suite B 
Clarkston. MI 48346·2270 

Bus. (810) 8211-0117 
Call "'. loday ... WII only lake a mlnule. 

e1996 Allsllle Insurance Company and AlIsI.e 
LWe Insurance Company. Northbrook, IlIInoli. 

For your In.ur.nce ne.d. -
.elng 1ft good h.nd. I. the only pl.ce to 'be.~" 
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and a socket set taken from a car at tile same address. 

A driver at a gas station em Dixie drove off with, . 
(be gas puanp handle still in his gas tank, causin8 some 
damage to the fixture. 

SUNDAY,DECEMBER 15,apboDe wastakal 
from a car paJted em Pine Ridge Drive E., and a 
soowblower and weed-whadCer were stolen fmn die 
garage at the same address. 

Two windows were brokal by a BB em Cecelia 
Am. 

Larceny of skis at Pine Knob Ski Reson. 
~addng dog em Minnewana. 
Two non-injury accidenIs OIl Sashabaw. The 

second accident was caused by a car sJamming into one 
of the cars from the first accident. 

TOTAL CALLS TIllS YEAR TIlROUGH 
DEC. IS.: 13.217 . 

. OptimD~ Health Is Achievable! 
9t:s foundation. is: 

DiP Utality N.trifi .. ·lffootivcly Util_ A,._II El\irHlleatai Tllw 
IIlI'dseaM. Ptsime lIC1tJi Attitade . 

70r a physician who will work with IdoU 
to achieve optimum health - naturaIJId 

~I Nedra Oown~g, D.O. 
I~GG71· .8asbabaw bad • Clarkst.n 

, 'I' . .' '. ,'. . "', . ' t -\ . , 

•• ""I.', .' 1" -i.:: ,.", ,. .. ~' ... -.I" .... r oj t '~'J" c.''''.( , .................. = ...... ; .. ~. ~ 'Il" ".""*" ~''''j.»"';' '\. r .. '. 1r ' .... ~.r ••• ~ '- •. ,.. , ..... Jj' .. i& .. 4Cr ..... ·-: .. ,··'.41 ... .,.· •. ~II4 ..... ~. T 
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1st Anniversary I 

. Pre.,lnventory I • 
: " "5eca,uae you've been meaning to ... 

atop ... but haven't had time" 

I '. _. 
. . 

r-------------T---~---------., .' 
i40%OFF: 10%-70~ 
l ~# All $ !~# OFF$i 
1 •. ' 1 . '. 1 
1. Ch:rlsttnas : m95$I,tems : 
.. 'I ... ' 1 

Merchandise.' in the store 1 

~------------~----~--------~ 
4- DAYS ONLY! 

December 23th , 26th
,' 27th

, 28th 

7Q1~. Dixie Hwy -Clarkston • 

'&207 . '" .;~; , ~ '. .' 

.;.'t .. >. "If) ".. _, ... 
" ' ,'. 

. . ' , 

. ' 



Winter .port.com .... ". 
.\ ' ,'." , 

Volleyball / 28 
Wrestling / 28 

Basketball / 38 

VVednesda~Dec. 1a 1996 

, More .ports I I Rular~· ." • "I ~--------~~ ~----._.,_.I~~~,~ .• --~~'~~-';~:~'~'> 
1 

Athlete of the week / 48 . Around town / 158 
JV report / 158 Obituaries / 158 

The, CI,.,kstonNew$ 
Section 8 

The Clarkston hockey 
team celebrates its first 
tournament championship 
won at Oak Park over the 
weekend. The Wolves 
defeated Marysville 4-3 
and host Detroit Country 
Day 9-2 to take the trophy 
home. With the wins, the 
team is 5-1 in its inagural _ 
season, with a game at 
Flint Southwestern Acad
emy. 

Hockey team wins Country Day tournament 
By BRAD MONASnERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Only four weeks old, the Clarltston hockey team 
can already brag of a piece of hardware to be displayed 
in the trophy case near the high school gym entrance. 

TIle Wolves won a close one, then blew out the 
host team en route to winning the Country Day interna
tional Tournament over the weekend. It marked the first 
tournament the team ever played in and the results 
couldn't have been much better. 
Clarkston 9 Country Day 2 

Facing the host team and a hostile environment, 
the Wolves (5-1) were not the least bit intimidated, as 
they ccur.e out and erased all doubt of the outcome eariy~ 

'Clarkston skated to a 4-0 first period lead, then 
relied on its solid defense and goaltending to do the rest 

The Wolves were led by captain Bret Postal in this 
one, who shooe with two goals and two assists. Fresh
man Anthony Facione capped a spectacular weekend 
with two goals and an assist in the game. For the 
tournament, the forward scored four goals and assisted 
on two others for a team-high six points. 

Coach Rick Rowden said the team gave an excel
lent all-around effort, with every part of the team 
contributing to the win. 

"We played a very complete game," he said. "We 
dido 't think we would win by as much as We did, but we 
stuck to the game plan and ended up blowing them out" 

Rowden said the key to the margin of victory came 
from the team's Friday night game, which saw it squeak 
past Marysville after falling behind. 

"We showed that this is a team that has huge 
hearts who worK very hard," Rowden said. "We came 
out Saturday wanti(J8 to make sure we weren't in the 
same spot we were the night before." 

The Wolves take their road show to the Aint IMA 
Arena Friday with a game against Aint Southwestern 
Academy at the little rink- starting at 5:30 p.m. 

Clarkston 4 Marysville 3 
The Wolves were in a battle right to the end in this 

game, but third-period goals by Facione brought the 
team back to win. 

The Vikings took a 3-2 lead late in the second 
period of this 'first round game at the Country Day 
Holiday Tournament. 

But Facione saved the day with his two goals, the 
secood coming with just 22 seconds left in the game, 
allowingClarltston to advance to the title game against 
host Country Day. Freshman center BiU Kalush as
sisted on both of Facione's goals., 

_ "We had a tough time in the second period with 
our line changes," Rowden said. "But everyone worked 
hard and we were able to pull it out at the end." 

Rowden referred to the line Qumges in the second 
period affecting the team because in hockey, the teams 
change which ends of the ice they are defending each 
period, but the players sit in the same benches. In that 

second period, the Clarkston bench was closer to its 
offensive zone, making fora loogertrip fornew players 
on the ice to get back defensively if the opJXEng team 
takes possession of the puck. In this case, two of 
Marysville's goals came when Oarkston players 
changed but couldo't get back in time to stop the rush. 
resulting in the Vikings having more players in a better 
position to score on the ice. 

Hoop shoot winnera, 
'Twelve area youngesters, including four from 

. ClarKston, took top honors in the Elks NationallJoop 
Shoot Free Throw Contest Dec. 7. 

Robbie Clark took first in the boys 10- to 11-y.ear
old category, scoring 18 out of a possible 25 points. He 
attends Springfield Plains Elementary School. ' 

Kalicia Gentry took first in the girsl 10- to 11-
year-old age group, scoring 14 of 25. She attends 
Clarkston Middle School. Taking second in the same 
category was fellow CMS-er Jeon Carlson, with a score 
of 13. 

Torre Antonazw took first in the bosy 12- to 13-
year-old category, with a score of 18. He also attends 
CMS. 
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'Netters use 1 0-0 run to down Kimball 
Wolves down 1'2-5 in second game, use comeback to win 

. By BRAD ~ONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Oarlcstm varsity volleyball ~ appeared ! 
confused, was not communicating and had a hard time ' 
even returning serves. 

That was when coach Gordie Richan:lsoncalled a 
timeout with his team down 12-S in the second game of 

. Monday's match against Royal Oak Kimball. What he 
saw was a team trying to do things it coUIdn 't do at this 
point in the seaSm. 

"I told them to get back to what we do well," he 
said "We were trying all kinds of fancy passes, half
twists and it just wasn't worlcing. 

"We're not experienced enough to do those things 
yet," he cor.tinued. "Let's just relu, get'the ball in play 
and not try so dam hard" . 

The pep talk did wonders, as the Wolves-pro
ceeded to run tJff the next 10 points in a row to win the 
match IS-1O IS-l2 over the Kimball Knights in the 
Wolves' (1-2-2 overall, 1-0 in the Oakland Activities 
Association Division I) hOOle and conference opener. 

"llis was a huge win. I'm ecstatic," Richardson 
said "Meg (B junnan) was pretty dam good all nighl" 

B junnan; a senior and one of the team's captains, 
was indeed terrific, showing leadership and making 
plays on offense and defense. She had two solo blocks, 
was 9 of lOon hits, had four kills and three aces. Junior 
Jenny McCue went 10-for-1O on serves to lead the 
team. 

In that second game, the Knights turned an early 
3-1 deficit to a 10-4 lead, thanks in pan to the Wolves 
inability to return serves and make plays. But the 
team's fortunes turned after it was down 12-S and 
senior Stephanie Vogler slatted serving. 

Her tap over the net made the score 12-7, then the 

rest of the team started making plays. Junior Georgia 
Senkyr tapped one over after two diving digs saved the 
play for Oadcston to make the score 12-8. Senior 
Kammy Powell SlanlDledooe mme to bring the Wolves 
within two at 12-10. 

"Stephanie made sane really good choices with 
her serve," Richardson said A key to the comeback 
was the team serving tJte ball in different spots, he said 
With Kimball having to guess where the ball would be 
going, it threw its rhythm oompletely off. 

A time out did not help the Knights the same way 
it helped Clarkston. Kimball appeared to have lost its 
confidence and communicatioo, as balls dropped right 
in front of players three times down the stretch. 

Powell then took the serve and scored two aces, 
sandwiched between a nct shot oy Kimball to give the 
Wolves their first lead of the second game, 13-12. A 
Bjunnan kill and 'l drop by Kimball sealed the win. 

In the first game, the Wolves fo!l.1oehindearly, rut 
then got into the game and played well. The Wolves 
scored three str-light aces to pump up their lead from 
10-6 to 12-6. 

Kimball made a late 4-0 run to pull within 14-10, 
but B junnan blocked a Kimball attack attempt to give 
the Wolves the win. 

Richardson said he was particularly pleased with 
how the team played coming off its "awful" 
poerfonnance over the weekend at the Waverly invita-
tional in Lan$ng. • 

~ 

Continued on page 4-8 

Senior Stephanie Vogler (serving) brushes up on her technique at a recent practice. with Sue 
Naboychlk and Jenny McCualooking on. The practice parct off, as Vogler's play helped bring the 
Wolves a 15-10 15-12 win over Royal Oak Kimball Monday. 

Grapplers take two easily 
County meet up next 

By BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston varsity wrestling coach Mike DeGain' s 
high standards for his Wolves became quite evi.dent 
when he talked about his team's recent big wins over 
Binningham Groves and Berkley. 

Despite taking the two matches by a combined 
score of 111-31, DeGain said he was not totally happy 
with the way his team perfonn~. 

"We had some good outcomes, but I still saw a 
number of things we have workrd to correct in prac
tice," he said "We need to make a lot of improvemerus 
if we're going to repeat at the County meet" 

DeGainreferredtotheupcaningOaidand Coonty 
Meet, something the Wolves have owned in recent 
years. The meet takes place Friday and Saturday, with 
the first day of compelilim at South Lyon. the second 
day at Troy High School. 

a 

DeGain did praise senior Scott Labrie for his 
wrestling, as he has pinned everyone he's faced in the 
first period so far this season except one. It took Labrie 
48 and 49 seconds to record his pins against Groves and 
Berkley. respectively. "He's really on a roU," DeGain 
said. 

Other two-tirrie winners at the three-way meet 
were 'sophomore AJ. Grant at 103lbs., senior Ryan 
Mick at 130 lbs., sophOOlore Andy Auten at 145 lbs., 
freshman Pat DeGain at 189 Ibs., senior TIm Rebb at 
21S1bs. and heavyweight Gordie Golec. 

Grant and Golec won their matches by void, 
meaning the other team chose not to have a wrestler 
oppose thtrn at that weight class. DeGain said he did not 

like that sU'ategy, saying everyone wruld be better off 
not going with that strategy. . 

"Sometimes there's no strategy in it at all," he 
said. "I don't know why for the life of me acoachwould 
choose to do that. Groves won six matches agaimt us 

Continued on page 4-8 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO 

GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 

DICK'S 
COLLISION CENTER 

5790 Tarax Dr. 620-4400 

CLARKSTON BIG 
BOY, INC 

6440 Dixie HWy. 625·3344 

, -'II ~ _,) ... , '. ' .. ' 



By BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Oarkstonvarsity boys basketball team had 
to overoqme a hosIile crowd, a good team$ld a touch 
of tile flu, butwas sliD able to win its second consecu
tive game Fl'id8y Di.giu. 

The Wolves, paced bYJumorDane Fife, defeated 
Oak Pm 55-46, thanks to a founh quarter 17-10 run 
whidl clinched the win. , 

Fife, still battling the effects ofbronchitis, led the 
team with 23 pOints,' 10 rebounds and six assists. He 
also regained his shooting touch, nailing four 3-point
ers in the contest afierstruggling from dvwntown in the 
Pmtiac Central game. 

Coach Dan Fife said he was pleased that the team 
'came back after falling belliIl4 to a solid team m the 
road , 

,"Oak Park is a very good bas.tlJall team," he 
said "We took an early lead. but t:hP,y plme back on us. 
We didn'tloseourpoise though. We jusHtayed with it 
and took shots we were used to taking." 

After taking 4lDearly 18·8 lead, the Wolves (2-0) 
found themselves behind in the third qumter. Fife said 
the key to ooming back aIld winning was staying tough, 
turning up the intensity on defense 3'ld sthying with 
what worked. 

"Dane felt a lot better on thatnigh~ and it showed," 
he said. "Brad Cooley also came in and made some big 
threes forus and Marc Mazur gaveqsa big lift. "Conley 
scored nine and Mazur eight in the game. 

get better. We've had difficulty with our stamina." 
The Wolves travel to WaterfordMott fota gaJPe 

Friday, theil,don~t see actim until, two days after 
Christmas. when they take 011 Detroit Cody at Cobo 
Hall. 

Clarkston ,59 Pontiac Central 50 
Coach Fife found out his 1996-97 team would be 

far from a one-man show after the Wolves,open.ed the 
new season with a 59-50 win over Pontiac Central Dec. 
10. 

Dane Fife -expected to carry a big load this year 
- was ill with bronchitis before the game, but other" ' 
players stepped up for the Wolves in this entertaining", 
but ugly game. ' 

Senior forward Justin Dionne shook off early 
game jitters with a terrific performance, scoring 16 
points on 8-for~ 11 shooting, While fellow senior for
ward Oiad Bailey - also making his first high schQoI 
stan - scored 13 and ~atched seven rebounc;ls. 

Fife still led the team in scoring with 11 anddished 
out nine assists, but shot just 7-for-23 from the field. 

, Despite feeling the effects of the illness, he sliD was a 
calming influence on the team and was able to get some 
of Centtal's key players in foul trouble. 

Coach Dan Fife said it was a good win for the 
Wolves, who got tested and came through down the 
stretch. 

"It was a good win against a good team," he said 
"I was very happy with Justin's and Chad's perfor
mances. Danny Neubeck also came in and gave the 
team a lift in the second half." ' 

The Wolves took an early lead and were able to Coach Fife also pointed out junior guard Mike 
Maitrott's improved performance, as he scored 12 
points after snuggling with the eOOstant Pontiac Cen
tral pressu~ in the first game. 

withstand several runS by the Chiefs and their lanky Chad Bailey (32) drives for two against Pontia(1 
power forward Willie ~cDonald; who led all scorers Central. . -
with 20 points. 

'"The kids really do believe in themselves and this 
team," Fife said. "We'll get better, but ourhealth has to .-L 

to 
IIIUTE 

OILCH----

FORJUST 23.95~mostc:.r'l 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

. UP TO 5 QTS. PE.IZOll • lEW FilTER. CHASSIS lUBE 
ChICk ,til UP to Ont pint; CHECIi. Coolant I Wiper Blades 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Ughts, 

DIff.,..,tlai Tire Pressure PCV 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid Wiper Blades 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site -
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hoursavailabieiSaturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quaJity.ja.mily health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-IS) 

~ m!l~ north of 1-75 

* Indoor 

p ....... PrIae 

faI;~ f~ 

Ca. our' AmerIS .... ..,.. ,office .t 

(S1i(j)·' 475-9393 
Based on. AVlll~,*," • not valid with any other promotions , ' !, 



The 'Olarketon"'News' 
Atblete of 'the ,Wetti(' 

Athlete of the 
Week: JustinDicme-jun
ior. 

Sport: basketball, 
forward. 

Accomplish~ts: 
scored 16 points on 8-for
II sboodngintbe WolVes' 
opening night S9-S0 win 
over Pmtiac Central. 

Coach's mmment: 
"He's avery smlltplayer. 
He knows where hiS shots 
come from. He learned a Justin Dionne 
lot in practice l~t year 
from playing against Scott Hill and he's put it to 
very good use so far this year." , 

" . Player's comment:"1 was a little nervous, 
with it being my first staIt.1 knew 1 had to Step up, 
so I just tried to relax, and the shOts went in." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

-Semor Citizen Rates 
- Commercial. Resldentai 

5750 T .el P.O. Bol 125 • CI.rUto", MI48347 

625-5470 

Carl B. Shennetaro, D.O. 

-Tubes 

Btu; Nou .114 7'IuvtII , 
Fdcilll PWtk s",.,.", AIUIioI4I1 

- Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
- En~pic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils! Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crlttenton • Pontiac Osteopathk • Huron Valley 

SL Josepb Mercy· North Oakland Medical Centen 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 

and tJley voided most oftberestof 1bem. If I was an 
athleticdirectt)r, I would take notice of1hal." 

By voiding thoSo· matd1eS. the· coach cm~cded 
victorytotheothefteam.FOurOadcStm.wtesderswon 
byvoid~afustGrovesandDeG~pbintt.doUUhatdle 
score of the 'meetmigbt haveiJeen much closer bad 
Groves chosen to line up all its wrestlers. 
, LoQldng ahead·to the cOwity meet. DeGain·said 
OAA rival Rochester Adams is oneoftbefavorites, 
because itretums. nine regional qualifiers frem last 
year's toumanlenL Otherteams to watch include Troy, 
Walled Lake Central (1995 numer-up) and Walled' 
Lake Western. 

Last year, the Wolves took home nine medals 
from the meet, believed to be a county record. DeGain. < 

said itwilltak:e seven to eight medalists fora team to 
win it this year; 

"You can win it with as few as five or six 
medalists, but I'm not counting on it," DeGain said. 
"We'll need seven or eight and I don't know if we have 
that right now., . 

''There's no dOUbt it will be a very close touma
ment and hopefully, we'Ube healthy enough to be right 
there." 

Live 
December 23rd -24th 

6:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

clarkston community 
church of God 

. . 

Continued from p~g,2-B' 
. '!Wewele"'erm~~~~ObodY 

led forus.·Becauseof1beweather,lt tooIttwo hours to 
. get back froIn Lansing and that gave us a chance 10 

really talk.' '. ' ", . 
'. "ltoldourseniorS_they.didn'thavetlmtnine 
(graduated) players to lead us anymore. You have 10 do 
iL" .. 

After ~'sgame at Troy. the Wolves don't 
play againundl after .the~ys.when 1beypartici
pate in atoumament at Wallrd LIke Central. 

PRIMESI til· 
INSTALLED AT· YOUR HOME 
$99~95 PLUS FIRST MONTHS 

PRoGRAMMING 

NO ASSEMILY REQUIRED!' 
IATTERIIS INCLUDED! 

GIVE DAD A lREAK THII CHIISTMAI. 
UP TO 99 CHANNELSIIII 

WHEN ORDERED BY 12·31·96 . 
RECEIVE NINE MONTH MOIIECHAHMELS 

WITH FIRST MONTHS ~lr\nrl=l 
nuSCOUPONuv'J~~~~~~ 
CALL 

OA.I·_.~"""'~ 
1.-.232·1135 ....... _1'UICOU..~ 
1-100-673 .. ' 16 

ST.a.MI, ....... MACOM.~ 

(110)517"295 6300 Clarkston Rd. 
112!!I-,323 

====~~~~~~~~ 

HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Christmas Eve, December 24 

Lobby & Drive Thru Will Close at Noon 
Christmas Day, December 25 

CLOSED 

OXFORD BANK 
5 ACRES • TRANQUIL' POND • POLE BARN fOR 1 HORSES 

Men"!>'" F.D.I.C. 
MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

Rick 
BUmka 

\bice Mall: 
870·2031 

e 

Pam 
Ford Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

[R1 

OXFORD· Main Office 
60 S. Washington St .• (810) 628·2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd .• (810) 693·6261 

7 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington. (810) 628·2533 

DRYDEN· Lap •• r County 
5459 Main 51., Dryd.n I (11101796.2651 

ORTONVILLE 
345 O"onvil '• Rd, (M·l S) 

(810) 627.2813 



-

• ·15 FAMILY MEDICAL 
C.EMTER,.P.C. 
Dr. Larry. J. 'Baylis 

7736 Ortonville. Rd. • . Clarkston 
.25-5885 

TOBACCO ROAD 
6684 Dixie Hwy. 

Ritter's Country Square 
, (BatweenMaybaa. M-15) 

.20-7177 
~-'"'"::. ',-"- .••. - ,? ..... " 

'-ilEAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTONa-

31 S. Main. Clarkston 
.25-0200 

•• Y CARRY 
R •• AX TODAY, INC. 
7300 DIxie Hwy •• Clarkston 

.20-1000 

THE CLARKSTON' ',NI.S 
, , 5 S.M.·St.e 'Clarkiton .', 

' •• 14370' . ' . ',.- .' " . 

'. , '.,' 

C·LAa;IIS'FDN. 

'lilt;· 
: WAT·I;RFDRD < , 

MITT 
• • If ~ 

AVI~y; ... 5~30 p.m. 

L •• t 'Priday's 
Raslllts: 

Clarkston - 55 
Oak Park - 46 

Clarkston 2-0 
Pontiac Ctlhtral2-0 
Southfield L.thrup 2-0 
Rochester, Adams 2-0 
Ferndale 2-0 
Troy 2-0 
Rochester 1-1 

",'Watch'hefe· forfutnte 
OU»lVlsloD 1;,sCores 

ALI.~: ~\~r.::co . 
, " 6310 ·Sashabaw'St.~B. Clarkston 
~ ,,625-011,7' 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23$. Main St •• Clarkston 

.25-5440 

"EMeo ellSTOM 
'CREATIONS 

6700 DIXie Hwy e Cl8rkston 
820-8944 

",UDY'S QUALITY MARKET 
9 S. Main e Clarkston 

.25-3033 

SMITHS DII.OSAL 
5750,Terex P .. O,: 8ox~'25e Ct.katon 

..... 470 

CLARKS1'O;N. ,CAFE 
18 S~ 'M"n',St."'·'C_bton ' 

.i5~ •• IJ~" . 



2Oy,r..CMIIi!IMI ...... 
ElectrDl'lic TrlnaniaiionExpens 

FOIIign a Olll1llltic 
eAutomatic eStandards 
eClutches eCV Joints. 

J .... C ........ rtl . c ... lnetl •• 
Now Booking "II. WDfk 
All Phla. of Rlll'lodtlinJ 

15 pm in 8uIina6 
1.iatwtI_".,. e"" btiiIIItu 

(B10)ll27ell6&t (B11I)87S elM4l 

This Space 
Reserved for you I 

TILE It MARBLE 
All Appllcatlons 
Affordable Rates 

Commercial/Residential 
Free Esdnllates 

RON 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Custom /nsta/lallon of Ceramic Tile 
B/lthtooma Kitch... Showers 
Count.,. Fayen Htuuth. 

Free Estimates 

.. MI~ CamplderSlrviclI ......... ", ..... ..................... 
.~Ia .......... 

• T ...... ~.iI ..•• 1p _1InijI ......... ..,. 
• c-./catIM .......... 

(81 ~5-7511 

J&J 
CONCIIE1B COI'I1'IiAc:Toa 

All phJJsa mRCRte work 
'.FlatYak&~ FootI,. . 
• New ConstructIon 
• Tear Out " Replace 
• CUstom Expoaed ~e 

Quality nrst 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMA..-eS , 
(810) 673-4746· 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE . 
• BAsOHNrS • GwIlS. ONVlWAIS " 
• PATIOS. SIlWALJal • TEAIHIUTS 
• BOIICAT fill HIRE • SIIIfIIUIWINB 

RESIDENTIAl/CCIiIIIOICIAl 
Fwy INsIII£D 
82&·3441 

PI'" 130·1072 

DEPENDABlE . 

CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

R.lidlnlill· CCllllllllrciII· Indullrill . 
Cuslom Wolk Curbs· Foolings 
B_ats SuIpIndld Doells 
G~s ~.W~ 
DiMWIY1 Re.linar Wals 
T ..... a H .... B.I1I. Hit 
Porchl. a Pltios Loading Il Hauling 
810-674-0736 

810.814·8973 
Steve. Forrell Jid .. 

F, ... EIlI .... t.. u.:.n.d. II1II.nd 
5304 e..tview • CII,k.ton 

u JOlt D. Zer .~J.custom Homes 
ALL REMODEUNG 

Garages· Decks· Kitchens 
Roofing· Basements 

'lJceNSED 810-625-6032 
(810) 62704;637 ~ 

I i;UL 'I 
· .... l---R-IG~H-T~.W~"'~'M~ '~~ ... ~' 

CLEANING m; (alO)~'77 ' 
"' ...... .., .... 1b .... 'ttuNledi A DESIGN BUILD co. 

WIndows· Spring Help 
, ~'8onded4hu81l 

Owner GWEN KITTELL 
81""'100108 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673·1215 

E~ 
'E~ 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

FURNITURE 
Refln~h6d & R8poked 

Plck-up & DelIVery . 
We buy old tumllure <Clr9O 201· 1iQr' 

, HOUSE OF STONE I 
$10.623.7301 John & Angie 1 

.. , . 

PON'hACOVERHEAD 
DOoR CO • 
Sales" ~ice 

alnae Door" Openen 
Commen:ill " Raidenlill 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

SenIor Oltzen RAtes 
Commerc:141 &. ResIdential 

SMITH'S DISPQSAL 
RKydlns eont.Iners 

615-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston. MI 48347 

Clarkston ~. 
Giasl Service. Int. ~ I 

6577 Dixie Hwv. 625-5911 
. Auto. Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

~ Custom <Woodcnrfttrs ~ 
OOMMBRClAl &. RBSIDEN11AL . 

• OisIom Cedar Decb 
• H.JdwoocJ Floors - Trim CaJPCOIry 

FREBBSllMA1llS 
4855 Cecdl. Ana, au--. MI 411346 

810-674~1013 

REMODELING 
by l.IcenRd l!uIder 

.• KIt.dIens • BadIr 
• FonnJa • TIe 

AI PhA1t!S Inm10r RmIDtR"" 

693-9020 John Monte''''';' 
Free Es1Imates Bid,. '067252 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair • 

Insurance Work 
81 O.~74.9167 

·REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU II 
• FIOCIFING • KITCHENS 
• POACHES .W1N0C7N1 
• AODIl1ONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACeMENT 
. FOR' QUAUTY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-079a . 
DIlly II •• m, 10 II p.m. 
Llc.nnd .tId In.u~ 

·Fb-. •••• ·:",,, 
Home RepIIlr .. Maintenance 

· .......... 
Ucenad . ~ • Frn 
II kIIAnd_ . Elliol'" 

(810;3 ..... 0204 

Clarkston 1· 
Kitchen a Bath 

C1IJIMtry, Fum/lin, HI1Iwotk I 

5924S. Haln 
Carlcston, HI 48346 
8.0/625-•• 86 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

. 'NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

625·9336 

This Space 
Reserved for you I 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN" 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
.• Mulch 
• Top SoH 

• Retaining Wells 
• Brick Walls & Patios 

• Lawn Maintenance 

nL LUll .111&1&1 ''''I!IIrIL mill 

47 Y,n bpln.ntl 

Celt 118 or 
taB 

~ .. ' .... ~" 

RESIDENJIAL COMMERCW. 

D./obmon t, . 
Pa • .nting&- '. 
Maintenance . , . 

FREf ESTIt>"ES 
1-8CJ0.439-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125' EX1ERIOR 

Has a pidure run in the 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston Ne .. ar 

Oxford leader that you 
would like a copy on 
CALL 693-8331, 
625-3370 OR 

628-4801 
PHOTO REPRINTS 

8X10 OR IX7 
$9.00.a. 

MASTER PLUMBER· 
James Ream 
, 627-3211 
NeWC~ 
R~R .................. 'I;f 

water Softener Instalcitlon 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. • LESSONS ~ 
BNBUSB RIDING 

• . AlA" .. a La_II 

. 

*ExCIlant Borin;T ..... 
Fdtia. 01 85 AUI. =St' ·WOi7'iha ...... 

FOFl QUAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
COMSTRUCTIOM 

625-0798 
Daly 9 am. to 9 p.m. 
UcenNdud tn.UNd 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Bxcavatios·· Land Cleaning 
BuUdoziDg • Tru~ •. 
673-0047 673~7 
... 

BANKS EXCAVATING" 
septic Sylteinl 

Inslllied atid Repaired 
Ucensed Sewer Contrlctor 

BulldOzing 
Bonded & IIISUI'ed • Fn:c FSin\lllcS 

Phone 625·2815 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

ServicIng Oakland and 
lapeet Colllfles 

Year ROU'1d Service 
MI LIcense No. 63-006-1 

Call 
.i8·0.00 

or 
1 •• -0110 
for Oaldand County 

ORlOII ELIlc:TllOlUCS 
TVNCR REPAIR' SALES , 

• BIG SCREENS . 
F, .. E.,imat •• • 20 ...., •. &~'!.n .. 
~o W. Clarkston • Lak. Onon 

(810) 114·8732. 
4550 Dixi. Hwy.·Waterford 

(S. of Vlo.hon.' ) • • 18 1811otO 674-2822 
VISI. & ~ ACCEPTED 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dill, Hw,. • 623-0025 

ATfENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new' 
. Carlson Craft Wedding BpoIQ 
overnight or for the weekend. 

10 reserve a book cull ... 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Ciarkston 

825-3370 

LO.G SPLITrING 
Prepare f., WilJter' NOWI t "' 
~e IpUt ~our loU' on·site -. \ 

FfH EIt_r., 

a10/62o.tae& R.~.on.bl' 
IV • 
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10 WORDS (3Oc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hour. 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your-classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digitclassification num
ber ready (upper right hond. comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising' in Shermon Publication •• Inc. is lubjed 10 
.... conditions in the applicable raIe card or advertising 
contnlct. copies of which are available from the fMj Dept. 
The Oxford L .... r. Po' O ... 101, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Odofd. Ml48371 (628-4801,. The I.cik.Orion Review. 30 
N. Broadway. Lalce Orion. Ml48362(6f3.8331, or The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clartcsto.t.M (625-3370). This 
newapaper re .. rv .. the right not 10 occept on advertiaar'1 
order. Our adlokers have no authority 10 bind thil news
paper and only publicotion of on ad constitutes accep" 
tance of .... adverti .. r'1 order. 

-

'115 
065 lawn & Gorden ·010 

AUto 039 Livestock 036 
Bus: Opportunities 11 0 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile HQmes 055 
Cars - 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 F'ets 035 

. Form Equipment 011 Produce 0CXl 
Firewood 025 IWoI Estate Q33 
For Rent 105 RK. Equipment '* 
Free 075 RK. Vahicies 045 
Garage Soles 060 Servic.. 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Greetingl 002 Trucks & "'-nl 050 
Help Ytbne.d 085 W:lnIed 080 
Hou .. hold 005 Vtbdt W:IntecI 090 

Phone 625·3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 
~EADLINES. 

..,lar classified ads T"'. at 10 a.m. preceding publica
'ion. Semi-diaploy advertising Monday at noon. Concellotion 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS. 
Liability for ony error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS. -
MoncIoy through Friday 8-5 
Oxford -.Saturdar ,·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Loke Orion &ClarlcllOn Offices Closed Saturday 

I 001.cHRISTMAS 
TREES 

ALTO SAXOPHONE, ex~lIent 
. condition. new pad., '450. 

.11).834.7021 1I1ZX11-2 

BASEBALL CARDS. GREAT 
GFTS. Great pricel. 1959Mant\e, 
$400; 11151 CIernentw; _5; 1958 
Aaron. "50; 1855 WlIIiamI; 11156 
t<aIine. 175 •. 628-9337. IIILX51·2 

PURE· WATER DISTILLER. brand 
new. 5yr warranty. InstaHed lree . 
693-8121. 1IILXS2·2 
SALE: USED OFFICE Furniture and 
Misc. Office Supplies. 81 0-664-2888 
IIILXS1·2 

Sweet Cheez 
Choice 

Cheese Cakes 
:;"~&"cxJ:' 

CHOOSE AND· arr I!IoaecII PIne 
CIwIItrMa ..... AIIo fNIh cut 
~ Fir IIIICI Blue SDruce., 
T ....... TrwFlllln 811 N.s.t. 
b~ Ortonvll'-. 110-827-3818 
1110'1+4 . 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

QIg lAd &lUlU Blue Spnjce & 
SCotch Pin ... 1·12 ft, Come 
.,....,.,.. M-z.. nDfdt II» 1500 W. 
BIOcMr Ad., II .... 

IJ(5O.3 

002-GREETINGS 

003-PRODUCE 

APPLES: 
10 VARETES 

Bole ...... 
WoIId'a beet Cider 

CidIr DcnIlI 
Now lIIdna ordIra 

ID IhIp far ChrII~. 

PORTERS 
ORCHARD 

GoodItch 
Hegel RoM, 1~ m ... Mit 

of M-15 bInMr. __ 7158 
ZX14-1fc 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
FOR SALE SECTIONAL Sofa, 
mlllM lONe, greatfor'-ae r.mny Of 
living room, Qood condition, S350 
abo. 628-3264. 1I1LX51·2 
FOR SALE: SlmmoAl CXIfII8lTlPOrary 
2pc.1NIdiOnIII with IleeP8r. Recliner/ 
rOcker d1alr, Mldlt,!OO· Sel $600. 
81 ().fS27.a58b. 11,,-,"1·2 
GIRLS WHITE 8E0RQ0t.4 furnllUre, 
nW1lltand, .... ng,.... 4 d(8W8f 
d,.....-. 3 drawer book cue. S200 ,'0. QS0282 1I1LX51-2 
PASTEL COUCH "50; Beige 
bInCh craft rectlner '150; boo\IcU8 
S5O: 101. IBbIe " 00; 2 ~ and 
tibia. ,100; 21W1ve1 rockerl ,'00; 
wood roc:Idna Clhllir 150;. drafting 
table $50. Ilo-e_05OW or page 
~513 IILX52-2 ~ 
SoliD OAK ENTERTAINMENl 
center. V.ry pr.IlY. 1350. 
810-e25-754t. IIICZ20-2 

fl'SUP.ERSINGLEWATERBED 
oak heldbolrd with mirror. full 
motion maar .... '125 or belt offer. 
6_7047 alUlr 5:30pm. IIILX49-ddh 

BIRCH DOORS-eXClllentcondilion. 
10 IJi.faId with ..... hardw~.!l :.nth h\nglllIId brII' , ... ..,. 
I. ... N4IW wrtIc8I door wall 
b11' • 5W. '175.(810)838-8332. 
1I1ZX1f.2 
STAIN..E~SS~STE=E:-:L DOUB=:::r:;LE:-::K~IU:h-:;:" 
• n SInk 22x33 with linal8 lever 
Delta IaUcel p. (810)827-3768. 
II1ZX11-1fdh 

1WW CANOPY BEDROOM SET: 
Bed. 2 draaera. ·A little .alrI·1 
*-n". ExCIIIInI conchon. 1350; 
TwIn 1MtINII(naw).125,"24t5. 
IIIAX51-2 

KING SIZE BED SET." P!M ... 
wood, 2 chan, p\uI riIIrI'Md 
huII:tI. wi" orwlflautlMtlNll. aaoo 
flit II 5 DIIcIe, .,.. candllIon. 
381-8208 IlLia..,. -

011-FARM EQUIP. 
1854 TRACTOR with P!«Jw. eN. 3pt 
litdt. aaod candllIon. 13,400 abo. 
81o-82"1-t4e8 1I1ZX17·2 

TRACTORS 
FergulOn 35 with fronlloader. Ii-IoW 
tranl. 3;iHp. t34S0; Ford Jubilee 
'2450; Fora ON, ''Il00; BN.I2OIiO. 
Re. bIadeI n delivery awIIab\8. 

810-625-3429 
2)521.2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A PRESENT FROM THE PAST 
- II a treat holiday gilt. We're all 
cIeck8cI out and bursling at our 
aeaml willi top-qUaIIty andquesl 
coll8ctlblel ~ for everyone on 
lour holld8y gift lI.t. Vilit UII 
Tuee.-Sun .• 10 .. m.-5 p.m. Take 
~ of our avel\able GIFT 
CERTIFICATES .,d GFT REG I· 
STRY~ - at N. Oakland 
Courtly" lI~t and friendliell muld· 
dealer camllllx. . 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

52S3 Dixie Hwy .• W~ 

CHRISTMAS PLATES: Royal 
Copenhaaen. BI]'I1I & Grondlihl. 
1983 thru 1074. 821-44S5.1IH.X51·2 

!r DEPT. lie: RETIRED DlckeAl 
and Signatut. Serl.1 Innl. 
B.1().828-3714. 1I1LX51-2 
EARLY 1900" MltlIIIOI'IY \eM ... t 
and rodIar. All c:arwcf. very graceful, 
very good condition. Jean 
81().625.7S1S 1I1CZ21-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

PiANo- Beldwln ACfotonIc Spinel. 
Excellent condition. nice wood. 
'850. 810-634-0347 IIIZX11-2 
WURlITZER MAHOGANY BABY . 
Grand PIanO, S8OO. Call 82808789. 
1IIlZ51·2 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

GuitarseAm~seetc 
Cal RANDY. 24 houri 

"G-828-7577 or 814-8488 
LZ40-tfc 

DRUM LESSONS fIom prolellional 
dNmmer, CaD Scott 693-4212. 
1ILX51-4 

1878 GIBSON Le. huI ltandaId, 
bIIck, Illpel' Ihape. saoo. :rn-1170 
111.)(52-2 

FENDER GUITAR MIl PEAVEY 
AMP with ~_1450 or belt flit aI. 
8_5708. IIILD1-2 
FOR SALE: CIaytan SpInet Plano. 
S3OO. CIII 128-7813. 1I1.Z52-2 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

BUY. SelL, TRADE 
leuonI~.c::ntall 

12 S. 15roedwaY. Lake OrIon 
81o-a14-8488 

LZ40-tfc 
WASHERI DRV.£R. KltchenAld, one 
y .... old. '450 (n.w "200). 
8211-1789. IIIW1-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
ELECTRIC DRYER uaed 2 yearl 
like new "00; El8Cltic slDve..r. set! 
cleaning. ellClll\ent condillon .100. 
893-7786 IIIRX51·2 
WASHERI DRYER. Speen OuMn, 
eIecIric. S25CY pair or '125 each. 
Good condition. (810)7g7·5479. 
1I1LZ52-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AM OUALITY HARDWOODS. Alk 
lour neighbors, they love our wood. 
Dry, cut. 1Ip1It, delivered. 2 corda or 
more $55.00 each, 1 cord 157.00. 
Free dell\/8ry. Since 1954\ 9~8Ipet' 
. Nurl8rY. 610:-664-8043 1IIL.L:>2·2 
SEASONED HARDWOODS. $20 
F lIOII cord, 8' long; $40 FIIOII cord 16' 
long. You haul. 628-2717 IIILZ50-3 

'PREMIUM FIREWOOO. seasoned 
and dry. ts5.00 I8m8 or next day 
dellvery~ 828·85751 828,8829/ 
484-8755. 1IIlX52·2 

030·GENERAL . 
1948 STAN tAlSIAL ROOKIE Card. 
signed $600; 1980-81 Lany Bird. 
~1IU1 Erving. Magic JohnIIori rookie 
card $400; 1971f Camaro '1,250; 
1978 Yamaha 3 wheeler SSOO; 402 
ChevY bIG blOCk with tunnle ran 
$1.500; 350 Chevy complete, can 
hear Nn $450; 8 lug a1ulmlnum rlml 
with 38 Inch IUper lWamp8r1l $200 
set; roll bar. PIJIh bar, pipe fronl 
bumpet' fuD Ilze tr~: also small 
block high performance parts. 
828-5580 I\ILX52·2 
1995 UNITED 22ft tandem trailer, all 
encJoaed l drive In and oul, 6ft height. 
$04,400 000. 684·5565 IIILZ52·2 
7ft WROUGHT IRON room divider
gold. "00. 628-9337. IIILX51·2 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
Wedding gown for sale. Long organ· 
~ train sweetheart neckiTne and 
beaded bOdice. Wom once, profell' 

. alonaltv cleaned and preaerved. Size 
4. Veil Included. M~lt seel $500 . 
Anita. 810.969-2636

r 
IIILXSO·ldh 

BUYERS TRUCK Mount lall 
SDIHder, excel."t condition, $600; 
Groted1 truck mount salt .preader, . 
need. partl. '250. 119G-7568 leave 
meuage. IIILX52·2c 
CRAFTSMAN SNOWBLOWER. 
electric ltart. Needl work. $65. 
628-9337. IIILX51·2 
ELECTRIC TREADMIlL, 1.25 HP. 
Ilarcf\y used, like new, 1175.00 obo. 
814-f094 1I1LZ52·2 

FOR SALE: CABLE READY 26-
console color TV with remote S2OO. 
Radial arm saw $50. Stereo stand 
$20. 828-3599. I\ILX51·2 
FOUR PERSONsoftlUb, gray, like 
new. $1,000 firm. 810·878-3610 
1IILX51·2c 
FURS: MINK. SILVER FOX, MutlDn 
Lamb. White leather with white Fox 
Fur. Sm/Med. Reallonable. 
81()'391·3568 IIILX52·2 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: red tube 
bunk bed $135; lUbe youth bed'15; 
electric Itove '150; refrl9eralor 
S4OO; all In greal shape 693-6195 
IIILX51·2 
LmON MICROWAVE ~,Bread 
Maker $45; GE 19" Color I v, 2yrl 
old. $95. 828-8741 IIILX52·2 
MYERS HYDRAULIC ANGLE plow 
and lift. $500. 878·3492. IIILl51·2 
NEON BEER SIGNS; older candy 
vending machines; soup/ co"'" pop 
vending machine. Best offer. Todd. 
623-0823 IIICZ19-2 
NEW BUILDING MATERIALS: Buil· 
ders overslock on Anderson 
windows! SleeV leaded glass fronl 
doors, bath vanities. interior pre
hung doors, and much more. 
69G-6938, IIIRX51·2 
NINTENOO 64 for sale. $400. Newl 
652·3579. IIILX52·2 
OAK BEDROOM SET. like new. 
$1600; PC lOr sale, many updaled 

,features. $3500. (810)391·2534. 
IIILX52·2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Reserve early. (810)814-0656. lake 
Orion. I1IRX4S·9 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
al lhe Lake Orion Review lor your 
panies. graduations, elC. $14 per 
300 feet. II1RX2Hf 
POOL TABLE. Cason, 7ft slale. 
black formica. 2 years old. $1.~. 
628-0331. IIILXS1-2 
10" CRAFTSMAN TABLE SAW wi 
sland. "00. 3C7' Frlaldalre electric 
range. herveatgold •• }S. Both IXOlI
lant condition. 810-8g3·438g 
1I1LX52-2 
388 COMPUTERS, IBM, camplebt 
ayaan. with color' monIlDra MIl 
~. 1350- ts!!O olio; Also 

Packard a.-prinllr. "25. 
6113-113M. JIIRX52·2 
ALPINE CAR CD PLAYER. remov
able lace. t2250b0. (810)707-2037. 
1I1CZ21·2 

1r BEAUTIFUL .10pc MAPLE 
dining room 18L MarchIng lOla & 
\owII8Bt. Extra tona 4 QAltlIon lOla. 
25" coneoIe coIorTV. 0thiIr ueon.d 
mile llama. Cal 11 0-883-2427 aller 
5pm. 1ILX52·2 
CELLULAR BAG PHONE, lull 3 
watt, 18" contained with balflllY and 
charger. Ike new. "00. 391-l438, 
leave ""lUge. IIICZ21-3ldh 

THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 3pm. 
6611 S. Lapear Rd. IIILX47·dh 
TICKLE ME ELMO. '150 firm. 
Proceadll donated to charity. 
628.6720. IIILXS2·2 

SIZE LARGE THERMAL LOCK 
Spider Ski Jacket & Marker Ski 
Pants. 1200. 810-825·9205. 
1I1CX20·2 
STAINED GLASS ART. beautiful, 
will deliver. 810-62$·9164 1IILX52·1 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up prof ... 1 
You will find eager buyerl the CXIfIV&
nlent way ·wlth a Classified Ad. 10 
wordll, 2 weekI. 18.00. Over 44.000 
homell. 628·4801, 693·8331. 
825-3370. IIILX 19-tfdh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlenl 
Lake Orion Revlaw. 693-8331. 
IIIRX21·d 
COIN OPERATED MI. PK Man 
rabIe model; milctlaneou. antique 
fIhan!I. 125-2888 tl1CZ21-2 
COIofIUTER 488EX. 1 /l'18li, 340 
...., 1220:. RHIner chair, like 
new '75; ... bike never used 
.,00. I1CH12H851 1116X21-2 
COMPUTERS UPGRADE TO A 
5X.DXl133 •• tartlno at '215. 
u.ed oomputII'I MIl prinllrl. New 
compute.r •. Call Berni. 
=1.4-8633 or Voice mall or 

402-3311. 1IIRX52-1 
DINING ROOM LIGHT Fixture, 15" 
wfde x zr tona, wrought Iron and 
dark maple wi1fI live cimdle lights. 
clear gla.. chimney.. e-arly 
Arneric:M' SDanIsh decor. Uke new 
condIlion. W~ look gNat over 
«Irq room qt' g_ .aile 01' .-, 
comer hung. 186.00. (810)391-1438 
1IiCZ21-3 
KOKER DOUBLE link '100; Oven 
hood. 125; laundry tubl '15; 36-
door and C81ing. S20; 821H1741 
1ILX52·2 
PERSONAL PORTABLE CD player. 
ACIDC, C8I' llIreD tdaplDr (don not 
have enti-lkip circuit) like new in 

. case. Great ChriIItm8I gilt. $40; 
SUper Bmm movl. camera, used 
once (not a video camera) $25.00. 
81 ()'391·1438, leave message. 
IIICZ21·3dh 
SElMER BUNDY II AlID Saxophone 
S400 abo; Maanawx comj)Uter $200 
abo. 810-fi2S:8320 1I1CZ21·2 
SMASHING PUMPKINS new box 
CDanly 132.98. Broadway RtcordI, 
893-7f03 IIIRX51-2 
STEEL BUILDING. new, IPring 
dliverr O.K. 4OItIIIOx12 wu '15,500 
Now '8.eeG; 50x1oox18 was 
$28,200 Now '17.0lI0; IIOx2OOx1l1 
wa. ,82\.500 Now '3g.800. 
1-800-408-:.128. 1IIRX52·1 . 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS_. 
One ql!1ck eaay I8IIIon, free 
youraeIl flam IinoIdng forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

1128-3242 
lZ34-tfc 

DOES YOUR LITnE LEAGUE, 
Service OrgIInlzadon, Church or 
School grotlP need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush al 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdayll. IIILX4-tfdh 
EMERALD RING: 1.27 KL In heavy 
14 Kt. gold lolltary sattlng. 
Apprall.d '80~l. all<lng S360. 
810-834·7021 111",18-2 

T~ I<ft Ume r & 'I' BIz. 
Older now flit ChrII.,.. 

Janice (110)381-11451 
~ (810)381-8224 

CZ21-2 

TORO 21· PADDLE BLOWER. 
S-UO.EIIcIrIc--.GoodcandiDl. 
t2OO.I27-3111. 1ILZ51.2 
UNClAIMED CUSTOM 1IIndI. tDP 
name brandl. Verticil •• mini. 
..... ....... etc. AI 15~ bIIaw 
ile.ler coat. 110-118-7811-
1I1CZ1" 
vdo ARCADE ewEs ,._: 
AIIo!lOP and vendIna .......... 
11M .. ...-: fJepI! macHne 
as&O: eerily wndor (halda SOO 
1IftIducII) asoo: Arcade QI!!MI from 
"0o-~OO .. ch; .mall candy 
=:'-0 f'y~2JIII pager 

WASHING MACHINE. -==s 
"110, 8ICIIIent CDndItIon; 
bolla of cerIIIIIc IIDor tie. beige. 
825-1118 1ILZ51-2 
WATER SOFTNER i30. an;wn 
r~rllor as.o. 8d-2815. 
II 2 . 
WiriER RiSES: ,_ 8-10 WICIP. ... engine.'" obo: IBM PIDIarie 
XLT. IIUdI & cover. 2500 mI\ee. 
excelllnl cancltIon. S3IIOO abo. 
Il25-1208. IIICZ21-2 
MONGOOSE EXPERTCOMP BMX 
~ bI~crank.1b new, "m. . 1ILX52-2 
NEW ORION TO'NNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lak, OrIon Review. '1.50. I 
\IIRX31-4fdh 
OAK & GLASS COFFEE n end 
1IbIeI. 1250; ~ 0DIecd0n. 
,.3 CO 1HS. (110)825-4801. 
1I1CX20-2 

USED HOSPITAL BED. aood condl· 
tion $300. 810-666-1040 IIILX51·2 
VAN BENCH double bedL~5.00 
obo; Havillnd China. sennce for 8. 
$250.00; ladlel fur coal $50.00 . 
391·3568 IIILX50-3 
VERMONT AIR· TIGHT STOVE 
S4OO; Snowplow & wheel weights for 
Cale garden tractor. 825-6649. 
1I1CZ20-2 

LooIIing for 

Myron'Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To improve 'my servioa 
for my customers, 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward al 8~ Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1().tfc· . 

CUSTOM MADE k1ngllze. conllOl'
ter. dult tuml, pillow ahlm •• III8Ich
Ing T valance and d. backe. Country 
blue with ~adI and taupe floWeri 
and nlnecoordlnadng decorator 
PlI!ows, .xcl/lI.nt· condition, 
$350.00; GrIzzly wood bumlng nr. 
place lnaert wlth blower. etched 
g~. doors. retail, '1200. aIkIno 
$450; 81H27· ... 77 IItZX11-2 

OOOOE 2.2. 2.5, 3.0. 3.3 engines 
tranamlillona, Whatever, can lnalall' 
Ir.e lowing. AuloCali 82().es04 
1I1C?21-2 
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AI" COMPRESSOR. hon. eo 
DIllon. 2 .... st!P..t,. U.s. ...... 
... 120«1)4. 1l1WiC1-2 . .. REMClDElED 

AMWAY PRODUCTS· HOME BEAUTY SHOP DELIVERED. Oller ........... 
honDrId ....... ·.11.... . ~ .. II tIqIipmInt MIl 

ANTiCiUEROUNQCWCWlllldlun- ~ .. ~... .:.. .•• ~.HIw.1n Ina ....... iii::=--. nI oard. Ion. '*' . _1riiI1 0"". . flH.XS1-2. . II'niIIIMn an ""'" .... s.dY 
SRi5ES.8Ri5ES. SAmESIi cam. =-.:no-At.~G.;1V· ~ 
=--:~~v: BARBERSHOP. 
8bIe at !he ·lHdIr. lAke PI:=r;.."flv'r atatO:Stir~Kf 
.~'t.-. MIl ClaJtcaIDn twn. REALTY or ... .....,.. 
CANCELlATION DEADLINE to; (517) 761-7483 
ctaull\ed ada II Monday at Noon far lZ52-1 
the Ad·Yet1Iser. Clarbbl New. ClARKSTON. BRAND NEW edar-
Oxford L ...... lake Orion Revi8w able 3 bedroom rw1Ch wllh U base-
and the Penny Str.tch.r. ment. Bell bUY In areL Only 
IIllX33-tfdh •• Il00. Phone CarUIO Realty. Inc. 
CHERRY ARCHITECrS DESK wllh 81~2<JO. 1I1CZ2O-2 
Ilt.lilling ""e. Bettotr.r. 828-3433 COREClOSER???We CM help. 
!11J(51-2 Cal III before ~ 10M your home. 
.. Oon'lloae ~ng lhit vau WOIk· 
.... FOASAlE:1';Kawuaki60 r.au:,.:ard to geL 8e3·&938 

Mii DIrt &Ice. Excellent condi1Ion. HAPPY HUNTING GROUND. 
~wlo:'C"farby=:O 'Il UnIque 75 -.ofWDOCla. wetIancIa 
SeIIcIrtc IIT~.l4OandIBM and privacy •.• urv.y.d. Land 
............. ............". .., ~ -'" Old canII'IIct avaIlIbIe. PrImit IDcaIIon In 
s=;' 1hlldir~ (;,"..... l.IiDIIr Twp~ s.u.,. wli CDnIider 
*50. (810)314·0727. Richard. oftirabetwean "10,000."80.000. 
1IlZ52-2 VAM, The PIudInhI GardNr a 

. A •• ociat •• , M.tamora. 
FORSAI.E:BA8YFurnilln.cIoIhea 81().878.2284. 11JCS2..1c 
~~. All for f75., -.7838. INVESTORBUYSHOMES forcuh. 

FOR SAlE: KENWOOD AaM=M Am ....... condillon. 814-91106 
CMIItII C. SIno and r Ball .::;,1II:;,.=.;AX5;.,;1...;: ... ______ ...... 

T ... ScuIdI ..... 1yr old. MIke 
.. oIfIr.end ... lI~hfnu.r.. Cltl 
MM, -.-,. 1IIRXS2·2dhf 
FOR SAI.E:WESl1)CAAOIO Glide 
rIdar ...... aancItIon. 8 months 
old. "25.00. -...025. 1I1.X51·2 
GET YOUR RCilED dc:keta at !he 
... 0rI0n Aevillw. 30 N. Broadway. 
lII!e Orion. Oxford L ...... 888 S. 
lIIpeer Ad. Oxford or II !he Clarka· 
IOn Newt. 6 S.· MIIn. ClarklIOn. 
Singl. rolls •. 00. doubl. rolla '9.50 
ulOrt8d colora IIIRX22·tfdh 
GIVE THE GIFT OF Music: CD's and 
cauellel make greal stocking .tul
feral Broadway Recorda, 2O"N. 
BroIidway,dCIWntown lake Orion. 
6S13-78o:J IIIRXS1-2 ' 

1r HAS A PICTURE run in'the 
lake Orion Review. Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
to have a copy of... call 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 626-480 1 for your 8x 1 0 
reprints for only $9 each. IlILX20-dh 

HI·BACK FIBERGLASS CAP. fits 
long bed Ford Ranger. $150: 
Complete Western Plow off 1983 
Ford F-250. $350; 1983 Mustang 
Hatchback. hJlS 302 engine 5201496 
lift cam performer in· take 8.8 rear 
4-ton gear. No rust. Needs paint. 
$1500 obo. 673-7282 after 6pm. 
1I1CZ20-2 
KIDS SNOWBOARD, boots, like 
new, size 5 SilO (Morrows). 
3114-1315 II1CZ21-2 

KNIGHT STAINLESS .50 cal. 
WolverIne ~ loader. MW. In 
boll. '250. (810)391·0988 or 

1810)3111-4311 (COO'8CIIId phone). 
11CZ1e-3 

LAPIDARY (Hat!1and Park) Model 
E·10 Grinder Saw. plu. more. 
828-6820. 1IlZ61·2 
LIKE NEW NORDIC Track. pald 
*!,!" IIkrIg S4OO. Call 301-8351 
IlLA:11·2 . 

033-REAL ESTATE 
&.& ACRES ADDISON TWP. 
Wooded. pando paved raed. Accepl
I!I.A off.ra betw •• n '78.000· 
_.000 •• 1 .... 110. 1IlXS2·2 

BEAUTFUL WOODED 20 Aaea
Soulhem ~ COUn~ offer. 
Derr.ct aeclilded bUilding .Ite. 
PMed end ..".,.... Cal ..... 
~lt~.CM~~21. 
CMIutt. 3771 S. Lapeer Road. 
1I~1e '. 

COiii& 8ASHA8AW &an: 
•. Ont blodllllllfl of J.75. 1.33 
~ ~ end or 4 .. DIICII. 
naW .... ...., _prapeny."Phone 
c.uao ~. Inc; Ifl).G5.2430. 
1I1CZ»2 • 

LEASE 
WITH OPTION. 
CLARKSTON 

21001C1ft on 2.5 .... (age muw 
aulte. " Q2.500. " 0.000 down. 
81(). ... 2271. 

1XS1·2C 
LOT ON LAKE LAPEER. beautiful 
walkout. home Ille, p.rked. 
81()'247·SO:W IIICZ1~2 

METAMORA· 2.11 and 2.5 acre 
parcel •• perc provided. Rick 
810.1188-7335. 1I1lXSO-2 
METAMORA ESTATE: 20 wooded 
acres. 4 bedrom dutch colonial wilh 
lantastic idlchen. finialled basement. 
den. office, two firePiaces, much 
more. 3Ox40 bam wtlh stalls. water 
and electric. aeparale 2 car 
workshOp( garage In addition to 2 car 
attached garage. Call Jean Finch. 
81()'676-2395, Century 21· Quaker, 
3778 S. Lapeer Road. IIILX52-1c 

10 ACRES 
WITH POND 
IN OXFORD 

PERKED & SURVEYED. LAND 
CONTRACT TERMS. $73.900: One 
acre partly wooded, perked & 
surveyed. $33,900. 81()'969-2271. 

LXS1·2c 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat bUllId name In Industrial· 
Ized (modullr) houaIng ... 

CIII IDday I .. whyl 

628-4700 
lX2Nfc 

AOllING PARCEL iii IOUIhem 
111M! ~ COUnty. Wild Ii'. 
1IIoundI. W*" !he ~ land on 
I'IIIahIIoIa .... PertIC.t far waIuIut. 
4.88 .... SI.wwyed and parked. 
180,000. Cell StwiIn far mare Info 81 
810-4171-2277. IhchIWaod Realty. 
(VlM). 1Il.X61·2 

SelIna or 8uvIna RaIl E .... e? 
CAll. SUZANRE FODORIII 

Top SIIII AaocI .. 

EX~~~a.&-1II 
CaIdwIII 8anMr ShOoIIzAealty 

l:~~~~ supoovCL CAN COUNT ONIII 
LX13-tlc 

.... 4bclnne:2fU1biJ1h .. ,0fL... . 
1ngI. '13t,800, . 

ORION TOWNSHIP: 4 bdrmlZ ::-. ~'I::'Jo':-"C:: lit 
J.7S.~1 •• too. 

ORION TOWNSHIP: 3· bedroama. 
1.5 ..... Ranch.·1011 of ..... 
Rnllhed baaerMnt MIl QIfIIIt. 
Fenced' prd. .128.1C!O. 

_it_ FOAM .. I 2 
tamI!Ie'N(C ADlWlaI .. ;tOWkl •• 

OXFORD: FlrII1hCIUIewllh 31C1ft. 
3 bIdIaom .. 2 ....... ftlJlloar JIlIn. 
dry. pale barn end 1IIfIII8. 

Only "58;gQO. 

· =.'-.". _ .......... ' ... deIr~ . 
_~'.f!II'-~ ___ · ==r"",187$licfiiiti,.. .. :I:!~~ ~,.;;;;;;.;;;:...;;. 
arM; 1~2207d~·~· . 

OXFORD: S IMHI. paved 10IIII. 5 
badroorna. 2.5 ....... wIG buement 
a attached oar •. Only "70.800. 

· :=,ecH5t~- ... 
FREE TO GOOD .HDME: a.m. 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP; 5 ac:rlS an 
prIv .. lake. 3 bedroom home M8dI 
101M nc. Value i. In 1I14t lind. 

S2~,OOO 

LAKE ORION: 4 bedroom cape cod . 
2.5 bathe. Ilnialled basemenl in! 
fenced ~. ''27,Il00. 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP Home on 
3.8 acteI, 4 bedroomI. 5.5 ....... 
finished wlO. 2 garage •. $830.500. 

LAKE ORION: Wooded buHd .l1li on 
approlC. 1 1ICIe. sewer II .treet. 
need. well. underground util.. LC 
term •• vallable. 154,Il00. 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP: 2.9 1ICIe •• 
Survey wI stakess, gas, eIec. wei & 
"pile. LC avail. $44.900. 

LAKE ORION: 4 bedroom.. 11M 
window.. newer kitchen. 1.t IIoor 
~~ytwdlt;loMeopark. 

5 & 10 Acre 
Buildina Sites 

Metamora Twp)'bllford Sd100II 
6 acres from ,,5.000 

10 ICfH(aome wooded) 
from $95.000 

for more Inlo; 82tl-734~' 
or 828-15241 628-0378 me 

48-1fc 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS. beginning at 
124.Il00. Freeway 1ICCUt. Metarno
ra 1lrH. 81()'724-623S.1I1lX51'" 

db ViCtOAlANI·FARM· HOUse 
WIllllCl:W. .. lDoidngeobuy .. aiel 
hom. flat ..... ....waInQ.In.,. 
IoceI .... "- cal ...... 
U1RX&1 ... 

="~A~' 
OBEDIENCE CLASSES· ·llarIIno 
......., 7Ih.1pm ...... I8O.ocr. 
Info. 810«l1M112. 1I1ZX17-3 
ONE yEAROLOiilii ... ;n:;t Very 
aentIe, one IaIge ~, .,... cage. 
lit •. '150. 838-3S53 1I1ZX18-2 

7 YR. a.o PAlOMtlO BAOOO 
MARE. BlAZE AND HAlF WHITE 
PASTERN. 1.5 HANDS. 
PRODUCES BEAUTIFUl BABES. 
80 DAYS PROF. TRAINING. KATIE 
PREFERS A WOMAN OWNER. 
DAM: LAZOR ECHO. SIRE: 
DODGER'S PLAYBOY. ASKING 
13000.00 OR BEST. 

e 

SORREL YEARLING STUD COlT. 
VERY FLASHYIII FOUR WHITE 
SOCKSAND BlAZE. THIS HORSE 
WILL MAKE THAT SOMEONE 
SPECIAL.VERY HAPPYI SHOUlD 
PROVE· TO BE AN EXCEUENT 
SHOW PAOSPECT~ HAS BEEN 
SHOWN IN WEANLING HALTER. 

SPRNER SPANEl. PUPS. 
.-. ........ LiVIr&whI ... SHIO/ea. 
82N7OO. nll..JtS04 
TWOCOCKATELS plus cage. sold 
.. pair. '150 obO. 893·3262. 
1ILX51-2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

810-887 -1.102. 
LZ40-tfc 

039-AUTO PARTS 
, ORION ToYt'NSHIP: 5 ~ ... 

WI DOnd. a bedrooma. 2.5 batha. 
vUIId CIIInaa. InIahad WIo. 3 c. 
QIIIIIe. ",-".000. 

SPAtlGFELO 1WP: New buill on 
1.5 acrea. 3 bdrma, 2 baIhIIlnllhed 
WIG. a~ gInIOe. 1208.000. 

PACICEDWITH POTENTIAL- SInaIe 
wide I'IIiIbIIt hcIme WIa 10.10 adiB
don •. 2 btdlOOll1l. large 24124 
gnge wi ... ttmaoa .~a .. 
ihed:. A gG!IcI ...... home an a 
beMU Iiit In MiItamara TCIMIIhIp. 
143,81D. ~ PIudanMI GIrdner I 
A •• oelale.

1 
Metamora. 

JI10)878-22I4. 11.X52-1C 

· HE IS WUING TO PlEASE Nm 
HAS A WONDERFUL ·DlSPOSI
TION. DAM:DOOGEMEKATE. 
SIRE: LOAD SONNY. WESTERN 
PlEASURE CHAMPION. ASKING 
S3SOO.00. 

CAIMAOPARTI: 1.l*hout 
CllJaI; 110-717-5471: 1I1..Z52·2 

1114 caDIiAC EIdIndo. engIM. 
.................... '1"'".,..111 

l ood. ISOO. "0-127·5328 
1CZ21·2 

BRANDON TWP: New built on 2.6 
Il0'8l.3 bedrooma, 2.ba1ha. Ranch. 
Graat roomwllh IIr8IIIace. bu8ment 
and QIIfIICI8. Only ttea.08G.9G. 
ORION lWP: Privale 8 _'. 4 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths. fireplace. 
finllhed buen.lent IfIdgalQ8. pole 
bam and pond. '199.900. 

JOHN BURT 
628-7700 

LX52-1c 

VILiJ\GE OF METAMORA: Cute, 
little bungalow In need 01 repair and 
aHordably pnced. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath plus a loft, could be a third 
bedroom. Good location, immediate 
occupancy. Land contract tenns 
available. $57,514. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora. 
81 ()'676-2284. IIILX52-1 c 

GOY'f FOFIECI.CSED HOMES for 

fit an '1. 0eIIrIquaj!t Tax. 
'I. REO' •. Y(1A/I". ToIlrea 

(1 211-GOOO
1 

ElII.· Hoe233 for 

aMNrIt '"*"" IIJC&O.4 twiEY/G6OORiCH: loll of famI· 
Iy Ilvina apace In tN. 3 bedroom 
1Iome.1Mno a Iwnlly rooma. New 
oak kitchen. dling room. central air. 
IlL 2+ car QIIIa08. On 1.3 ..... 
IaIge cleek, rUIIlnIi 1ancI.J)8ved 10IIII. 
Very 'harp. "35.000. The Pruden
IIaI Gardner a AuocIal8l. Meramo
ra. 81()..878-2284. 1I1lX52·1c 
HOME SElliNG WORKSHOP. 
through communitY education prog. 
rama. Include. 80 page workbook. 
Call 81 ().391·2033 for ilchedule and 
info. 1IIRX52-1 

03S-PETS/HORSES 
AFRICAN GRAY, needs good 
home. $925 (cage, accessories 

NEEDS A FACELlFT- Affordable 1.5 included). 866-1920. IIICX20-2 
Slory country horne needs some AKC LHASA APSO PUPPIES. avail-
work bul has lots of potential with 3 able 12·24-96. Gall 81 (). 796-3308 or 
bedrooms, 1 bath, Ionnal dining . 6.28;0801. 1IILZ52-2 
room. 1.1 floor laundry. New HORSE BEDDING: cedar animal 
windows throughout. Workshop( bedding 7O::t,nd bagll $3 00 .. '" ailed on 2 acr.. In Dryden Twp. • . . m-r , 
!.1!'1~OO. Jutl Reducedll The 8am-3pm. . 1816 (5827 Terel(, 
mlll8nllal Gardner a AuocIaIes, CIarkaton) 1IJCZ20.2 
M.lamor •. 810·678-2284. LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
1I1lXS2-1c Ienced aroamlnn I'lnnA ~ CRIS. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• BmER THAN NEW elegant contemporary split : 
: level, 4 bedroom, 25 bath, 6 mnths old, large spo- • 
• cia us kitchen, 1 st floor master and much morel • 
• $276,500 (34BAN) 652-8000. • 
: EXQUISITE CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY, hot tub : 
• in 2 story greenhouse, studio apt. in walkout, 8 • 
• skylites, 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths and much morel • 
: $276,500 (64WIL) 652-8000. : 
• BEAUTIFUL UPDATED RANCH on private all sports • 
• Indian Lake, 4 bedroom, 3 full boths, 2100 sq. ft. • 
• with fabulollS 1 acre lot overlooking lake. $224, • 
: 500. (80LAK) 652-8000. : 
• AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom ranch located in popu- • 
• lar Hi-Hill Villoge, 'full bas. me nt, 2 car aHached • 
: garage, fireplace. $149,500 (51 BAL) 652-8000. : 

: For These and Other Listings: 

'~21 • Please Call: • • • Town /I. C(lunt< V 1-810-652-8000 : •••••••••••••••••• 

. 
1l1li8 SMALL PAlOMNO FUY. 
VERY CUTEI TWO WHITE HI«> 
SOCKS AND BlAZE. NEEDS LOTS 
OF LOVE AND ATTENTIONI DAM: 
OODGEMEKAte. SIRE: FACE A 
BIG lEAGUER .. ASKING '1200.00 
OR BEST. 

IF INTERESTED, 
PlEASE CALL 313-8112-3853. 

lX5O;;4 
2 BRITIANYS HUNTERI Show 
BloodHne •• 8weeks. fem ..... Sholl. 
wormed. Greal Chri.trnaa Gift •. 
$350 each. 693-5148. 1I1lX51·2 
AMERICAN ESKIMOS: Chrlatmas 
special. male and lemale, both fixed, 
shots, etc. $200 for both. Would like 
ta keep togelher. 693-n17 homel 
Pager 860-3773. I!ILZ51·2 
ARABIAN MARE: Gray. 12yr old. 
Excellent bloodlines. Broke to ride. 
Experienced rider. good home only. 
$2500. 810-627·2639. IIIlX17·2 

BUNNI~S, 6 weeks to 6 months. 
Different breeds to pick from, 
reasonable, before 8pm 724·0975 
IIILX51·2 

FERRET 1 HALF YEARS old. loves 
children, playful, comes with large tri 
level cage. $150. 628·1903 
IIILX52·2 

GOlDEN RETRIEVER. 7Yra Old. 
rMIU18red. Need. n .. adla\ home. 
Good pal. 1250 olio. 384-0148. 
1I1CX21·2 

4 LiCE HEW IF G&iiriCh.4lI4 hi, 
24S71111 •. GM .1UI*uIt whMll. 
aeoo. .-.a H1RX51-2 
tiWAiSSibN. 400 UbO. aUlD
malIC, t7U0. 828-2IM 1IlX52-2 

O~ARS . 
11184 CAMARO: Electronic fuel 
IrWcIion. 4 c:yJInder. Runs good. 
1es.OOOml-.l8D5.181~ 
leave fMIIIIII8. 1l1UtS2-~ 
1_ HONDA ACCORD LX. 4 door. 
141.000 mllM. Good tirH. New 
bat*y. Sou1hem' car. Runs good 
'1600 abo. 693-3801 between 
8-1Opm. 1I1lX52·2 
1995 FORD PROBE SE, 18.000 
miles, black, 5 speed, loaded 
'13,400 ol?o. 810-636·310:' 
IIILZ52·4nn 

t980 MERCEDES. 3OOS0, IVfDe 
diesel. 127.000 miles. EXC8I'9" 
condition. Runs and drives like MW 
Clean Inside & out, garage lUlu; 
$~J..00 obo. 810·969·24~· 
1i1LA:)1 .... m 
1982 BUICK SKYHAWK $500. A.f. 
cruiae, cal 628-75111 IIILX5().4nn 

11184 MERCURY GRAND MarqUiS 
p_ ewrythIng. lookI end runs 
glML A ..,.,111 .... car. '1.450 01 

bell offer. '10-121r331 5. " machine 
............ leave name and 
number. IILX45-12nn 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN BOUSE-

.... ......... wcase 
Thi. Open HaUl. Dir.dory 

will.appear each Wedn.sday 
in the do •• ifiad .ecfion of fhe 

following publications: 
• Ad-VertiHr 

• Clarbton N.ws' 
• Oxford Lead.r F<iJA ACfES: NIae building • 

jualliortl of Lapeer. RoIlIng WIth a 
~ .-. an a .... fOld. 
~"In. P-".net ~ on ... __ • The PrudanUi Ga/d. 
n.r & AllOCIate.. Metamora. 
.1CHr7 .. 2284. 1I1lX52·1C 

1r GOODRICH AREA: Sou1heaaI 
G ...... Coun~. 3 .... perk •• 
walkout .Ite. '411.000. 
(810)332·7331. 1IIRX52·2 

BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE 
TO PAY 

I. Property Taxes S. Trash Service 
2. Gas 6. Home Repairs 
3. Electric 7. Snow Removal 
4. Water 8. Lawn Care 

• r.nn, Stretch.r 
• laic. Orion R.view 

• Cltlun 
6 PAPERS 

ROOMMATE WANTED, newer 
lakefronl home. $400 month plus 
security. 828~8294 IIILXS2-2 

CLARKSTON INDEPENDENCE 
Twp.. 1470 Sq.FI .• ranch. 4 
bedroom. $167.000. 673-9088 
1I1CZ20-2 

Also included in the $435lmonth rental lee 
Meals. housekeeping service. weekly transportation. planned activities 

CASA MARIA 
A RYAN SENIOR RESIDENCE 

Independent Living for Senior Adults 
600 Ma Ie Vista· Imla Cit, MI 48444· 810 724-6300 

I', I,. ( " d hy U S PO'!(l1 ServICe 

Pl •••• ·CAII· 
(810) 625-3370 
(810)628-4801 

10) 621·4332 
Your Home 



C8II8111. UlnIllIlUlIft' 
nice In anow. IIOII-emoker car 
88,000 mil ... ~ MPG ... '1,400: 
81G-fi20.4820 1IUC51-8nn 

MUST SELL: '* ESCORT LX 5 
, apMd. Air. crulell. power a&I1I1IOl. 

pcMeI' mmn. 471J1» m .... Black 
~t grey Intarior. Super ah&lp. 
IIIRX48-~.r 3pm. 628-3277. 

~~IS. SL. 11188, ... ,, __ , texIIrior. 2 door. 
wlr. wh..... automatic. crul •• 
conII'Oi. lit .1IeIIna. air condIdoner 
Power wIncIOwaf lnIcA' • 
~':-.l2.8OOabo.~ 

1n,~SEVll.4 1!.:. Polo green. light lin 
....... """'. a. opIIonI. mint 

condition. 4~K inll.. '1.000 
810-874-0873 IIICX1G.i2nn· • 

11104 BUICK L.SABRE LIMITED: 
Loaded. Leather S"-tp. 113.000 
olio. 39,1-1280. IIU51-2 

FOR SALE: ClEAN ,. Chevy 
SpeGWrn. MInV MW ,.,.. HUch
badl. aulD. ilIr. 'Reliable nnapor1It
don. $875. 391...a&3. 1I1lX52-4nn 

LookIng tar 

Myron Kar 
(HMdy , Andy) 

To inpnM ~ aervIca ' 
tor ~ QJSmmera. 
~, now lind me at 
ED SCHMID F<mD 

WoocIwMf .a 1% MIle In Femdakt 
31»-1000 

LX100tlC. 

1994 Z24: CLEAN. TEAL wllh dler
coai Interior. 68.000 highway mile •. 
Tinted windowa. Keyl ... entry. 
alenn. CD player •• urvool. all ~r. 
RustpfOOled. New tIrea. ,'1,500 
'&beL 893-5216. IIILXSO-Ann 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
NO PROBLEM' For A Private Conversation 

CALL 681-5706 
ASK FOR KEVIN 

• Bad Credit? • 1 st Time Buyer? • Slow Pay? 
• Divorce? • Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 
All credit applications will be acceptedl 

STEVE BALL 
Will Help You 
STRETCH 

Your Car Buying Dollar. 

~~,r, t:.tn,,~, .Vfir·ffl· = m,.,I!'li:t.': '= "IH121'Q014. IIUDZ"." H '"a • 

:=sJ!!WS~"1f&eca '~Y'" caM. 150. 4 
I.nt ao"ltltlon. -12:&00 obo. Iii,. 1I11.Z52:· .., abo. 
:I&~ after • o·cIock. FOR SAlE: ,IU PONTlACaonnt=' 

~:s~= !!.:'el'==·~ 0IIfIChIIn s.ntwo __ a.1I5O V .... hiltDrY avaIIMIe.' 
lAW ......... IIt.zSO.4nn· $8,500: 828-9614. IILX48-12r1n 
1_ 'DODGE DAYTONA. Iooka ,l1li IERElTA BT: Ald • .-p. 
QOO!I. ruN. ~ 11M ~ needa cIeIaIer! ~j rnon,,~ mil ... 
turbo. tegS.OO. 1It3.201UI ,me. ISIMIII MW dreiI a\IiIm&IIIr. IIUS1~ . waIIr DUmP. brIM.' bra, ... 200. 
10ae DODGE CARAVAN: New EveninGs U3-SI345II1~16Vi :.. =~.-= -:: 19 .. PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
4&.000 l1li .... "250 abo. Call John ~twn.loIIdIcI. air. Clean. New 
aIW ?pm. ,8113-1031. IIIAXS1-2 lJrIkjs. I11III. dIIkI IfId 1lrerod. 
UI8IELCAMINO loaded .xcellent I23l10. (e'g}"·~' IIIRXS1-2 
condition. i4.850 obo. 1988 VCikSWAGEN JETTA~ 
810-874-83871 810-424-0174./ ipMd.manullnnamluIon.l4.uuu 
lIiCX15-12nn ' mi ..... xceIent condition. 12.500. 
,_ HYUNDAr EXCEL. new 2.5 39S-0808 1I1LX51-2 
MillUbiahi engine. 51f188d. no NIt 11187 PONTIAC 6000 STE: V6. aUlD. 
T .... cer. gold. '1.000. 683-5969 loaded. moonroof. 4 door. 154~ 1I1lX52-8nn miles. Elcellent Condidon. Shl75.· 

1G88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. ~~~,~~~387 or 424-0174. 
loaded. 126.000 miles, Nnl great. ~1="'7-=PONT~ii-:IA""'C"'--""""'--one owner. many new ~ new 1_ 6000 wagon. 164k 
WH. veryiltleruat.mustaell.$'1.500 milea. Huna line. sgsG. 3G1-7544. 
obo. Call Martha at 628-4211 1I1LX52-2, • 

1997 1500, FULL SIZE 
4X2 SHORT BED 

Radiant red metallic, SL T decor 
package, V8, automatic, air 
conditioning, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, 40/20/40 
p~:nium cloth bench, cassette, fog 
lamps, sliding rear window, power 
moonroof, bedliner, OWL tires, cast 
.aluminum wheels, loaded. Stk. 
#97187 

1997 DODGE NEON 
2 DR. COUPE 

Bright white, 2 dr, 
coupe, sport decor 
package, automatic, air 
conditioning, power 
bulge hood, rear 
spoiler, folding rear 
bench seat, power 
moonroof, cast wheels, 
CD changer, loaded 
with fun. Stk. #97189 

1997 DODGE 
STRATUS 4 DR. 

4 dr .• dark rosewood, au
tomatic, air condition
ing, tilt, cruise, AMIFM 
cassette, smoker'S group, 
power moonroof, power 
steering. power brakes. 
folding rear scat. Full of 
fun! Stk. #933. 

'ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERI 
PLYMOUTH/JEEPIEAGLE,INC. 

1301 Rochetser Rd 41 Rochester 

722-1133 
.;,,;.;.~ 

tpEAL 
ACCENTS 

652·9650 
732-8541 

TIll CItriMoii(MI) New. Wed..lHcembcr 1..8.1996 9 B , 
111115QObGE IH(AEPti Gal;, V " " . -! I 

.... ""'cIitfIWoOd.-·AMIFM 1-t31I~ =-~=-~, .• ~ ar&ft.lU iI,"'~~~.' 
B .. t CIIftCItiI Mull ItIilt.1.ll " '~ ~ abo.,('~, , .. II~, ' '1111'!!!i liIIi'& i •• difk '_E~.ooomllei.2dr ............. 4 CIIndIr. ~~ 

_hatchback. 4 eyII~. Electric ::r'~Good :,lIIImniC&lt~ ..... DIrk ~Ind .• 12100.'CaI""; .= =r.~~= Spen. --", HlX4II1,2m •• aIaim. airfoil. ..., detoaaer. 11190 CHEVY BERETTA' BT: V •• , 
17,200. "0421-'_. IILXSRnn aulD. ~r. dlaltal. power ..-tlhlne· 
1_ B .. &1 .... AM, ... u.- 111'_ Ru,. IIId dilve. CiI'Mt. y"!l ..... LOIIded .,........ ..... -. ..... 111K hllllhWav nil .... t4000 obo 
810-e2~ir'~3.ooo obo. 810-814-'t73S. 1Il.X44-12m • 

1t111S NEON· 4 door clark blue Air 1QQO CHRVSLER LeBARON: 4 
automatic.' ca •• etie. .un ;.,' doortdr • V8'ZOloadedooo • a- Rebuilt 
14.ooom .... IS.IOO.Callaftlr5pm. ani. 1. mI .... Excellent 
31'-1131. 11051,,"" • condition. 13150 0lI0.174-1317 or 
1lis aDS ACHIEVA' BI ck 424-0174. IIICX,,·,2M 
2O.000miIM 8cy1InDr.~ 10lI0 GEO ,PRIZM: Red. 5~. 
power ~ Air condIdonlng Air. new 1jAI •• Well maln1Pled. 
$10.g00~-(810)U3-8883· GS00d condition. 95,000 mi .... 
IIIRX43-12nn • ~~OO obo, (810)814-0373 
,_ PROBE GT' 5 .~.t I 1l1LA45-12nn 
laIer red. AilaValiab~~ ~1990=-:L:-::IN:-::;C~OL=N-'CO=NT-=,""IN""'E""'NT""A"""L: 
14,000 mll •• 1 $13,900. Lo.ded., Good condition. New 
(810)628-7288 1I1LX48-12n1'l engine. are.- and brakea •• ,Il00. • , HOme 69306907. Work 628-0680. 
3 TIME THE FUN ,lor Ihe ~oa on 1 IIILX44-12nn 
~t~79-~ .1,'~'&l all o~ => ~199::-:-1 '::BQN=N-:O::E""'V""'IL"""LE=-: ""'Wh"""i:-te-. 45~.OOO"""" 
each. 893-5925. IIILX52-2 miles. Like new. 18,300 obo. 

683-88&7. IIlLXSO-8nn . 
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040-CARS 
1942 2 DOOR PONTIAC, ~I, all 
original, ItIncI for many yearw. 
$4;500 or belt 828-23881 pager 
529-8010 II1l.ZS2-2 
1 D!i8 FORD FAIRLANE 8 cyUnder. 4 
door 1IId! 1hIft. Looks gpod. IUIII 

ftOOd. $2,000 abo. (810)a73-7488. 
IRX44-12nn 

1l1li3 CHEVY II, 4 ~~!. needs 
maadon, Il500. _1ia1:1 alter 
5pm. IIILX44-12nn 
1187 CADILLAC DEVILLE, 2 
CIWI1IrI, new 1ireII brakHI exh_tI 
baDIty ........... pump.' radialDrl 
air cOndlllonerl compre.sorl 011 , 'F,;1' 1Ir.1Ime gunn .. gal link, InIIrIDd eidlrlor. nan-amaker, 

1!DO abo. 1120-4728 IIICZ13-12nn 
1D111 FORD' FAIRlANE. 4 door..: 
88.000 m... IIHda work, SOot 
enalne, ruM. 1375. 381-0085 
1ILX41.atn 
18n LNXllN CONTIfENTAL. T __ , no RII1. ExoIIIenl oondl-
1Ian. Sonr IIOUIICI. Engine nMdI 
work, tI8K .... t740. 82U508. 
II1.X51·2 
1177 a:os COlUSs SUPREME. 
one ""'*'. IrnIMcuIIIt cancI1Ion. 
45,800 arIaInII mIIM. Must .. , 
Alklng IIgOO. 825·5105, 
IIu..s;12nn 
1071 GRANO PRIX, Southern_. 
New pUtt, NHcIa enaIne work. 
~ .... New brIikea."'. c.a -. ... IIILX5Hlnn 
1171 LibiH MARK v. Must .. 1 
38,000 mIM. Call 810414-.18. 
111.ZS1·2 
11110 CUTlASS: .... pelnt, alumI
num rima. Enlire car ..&lit with 400 '"*' bIodI engine (IeII1han 1 000 
mile. on It) t45OO. 128-8825. 
1I1.Z4Nlnn 
FOR SALE: 11189 FORD TEMPO. 
80.000 rnIIM. 4 cIaor •. lnllrior like 
new. Body good condition. 13,000 
obo •• ,0.103·7788 or 
810.a28-4747. 111LX5G-2 
FOR SALE. 11111 AMC Eagle, 4 
wheel drive, rebuUt motor. new tires, 
many new parII, runa GOOd. ,'.100 
obo.pager 3OI-8438111LX48-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1D111tOYOTACOR9l
LA. Runs GOOd. AIkIna $750 Obo. 
810-814-8221. 1I1.Z52~ 
FOR SALE: 181M GEO METRO. 5 
.peed ~. Well maintained. 
Kenwood Im'fm c:uaette.11 K high
way rnIea. $2400. 19:H537 IeIive 
-.ge.1I1LX52-2 
1991 FORD TAURUS, very depend
able. 63.900 miles. power _II 
locksl windows. cruise control. 
$6.000. 693-1993. IIILZ52-2 

1989 BEREnA: Black .• 118,000 
highway miles. 5 speed. New 
brakes. 'wheels. cylinder battery. 
starter exhaust. dutch. Nice clean 
carl Must sell. $3,100. 628-1447. 
IIILX52-4nn 
1989 FORD PROBE GT. high miles. 
but excellent condition. new trans
million. new clutch. new Itick, 5 
speed, air, stereo.. '3.000 abo. 
693-4835 IILX44-12nn 
1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX: 
Texas car- loaded to the maxi 
Sunroof. tlnt.d windowi. CD. 
cassette •. amplifier. leather Hell. 
digital dash. New suspension. 11m & 
br8kes. $4.300 abo. 625-2482 leave 
massage. IIILX48-12nn 
1989 TRANS AM GTA. loaded. 
leather. T·tops, 5.7 Utero 1081< mHes. 
Very d.an and awelOme. $5.500. 
810-GfJ9.0D44 IIICZ1fi..8nn 
1990 BUICK REGAL UmII8d: ·Auto. 
iuD power. hiah mileage. Good tran. 
DOrtatlon. ~200. (810)797·5479. 
1I1LZ41-12nn 
1990 BUICK SKYLARK: 2 door. 
blue. 2.5 engine. Aut0ii/ alam. air. 
New lire.. new mu er .y.tem. 
Stereo with 10 CD changer. 81,000 
miles. $4500. Call 81~27·2918. 
IIICX10-12nn 
1 la92 CHEVROlET LUMINA EUIp:4 
door. red •• xcellent condition. IuIIv 
loaded. garaged. new lI.m. 80,000 
miles. $8.000. A mult _. 828-8427 
IIICZ13-12nn 
11J02 PI. YMOUTH SUNDANCE. hal 
alr conditioning. amIIm cusetIIt. 2 
door, great condition. «.500. 
393-080II IIILX51-4nn 

'1992. SATURN Sl1: 5 speed 
manual. Red. 118.000 miles. Excel
I.nt condition. '3850. Call 
810-969-2311. IIILX44-12nn 
1992 WHITE PONTIAC LeMANS: 
New everything. Great for teenagers 
first car. 93.000 miles. Runs good. 
Looks good. $5.000 or best oller. 
391-2891 leave messag •. 
IIILX43-12nn 

GREC. VEHICLES 
,. YAMAHA EXCITER far sale. 
TIIImb end ariPwarmera. Very aood 
condltlon.- $1850. 128-4109. 
1Il.X52·2 
2 CLASS C MOTORHOMES ." 
181e: 1987 Mallard 22ft. 55.000 
mllea.$13,OOOobo; 1989TIoga261t. 
28.000 mil... S.1f contained. 
"8,500. Both excellent condition. 
828-4413 or Pager 406·7404. 
111248-* 
FOR SALE: 1987 Glastron 18' Boat 
wllh lreller. tIIOO. 834'-22. leave 
rnMUg8. 111CZ2o-2 p----------------. : HUIAVTI"v/16TD/AVI : 

: A'efDRlIJJ(81 0)852.0400: 
lOVER 120 USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS I 
I See them all at: www.huntingtonford.com I 
I DECEMBER USED CLEARANCE 

I 

2890 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills 
Just South of M-59 

1983 HONDA CR eo. dirt blk •• new 
crank. rod an.d __ platon. '750. 
810-878-3810 1I1LX51·2c 
1988 SUZUKI ATV, Q.ladaport 230. 
elac1ric.1art, newerlirea WId ~. 
auto. "250. 828-8232 111LX51-2 
11180 EL T1GRESNOWMOBLE with 
trallt!!"J800. Call _4527 or 
I2I-DWIII. IIIlXS1·2 
11187 yAiiAHAINVITER: ~ •• 
hendwannera, cover. Law m-.. 
&1,000. "'0)128-7033, uk for 
0. •. 111.2151·2 

2 SNOWMOBILES. ,_ SId 000. 

==,=.:::0,:,=. rr::: 11,500 abO.·"'- 11LZ52-2 

046-REC. EQUIP.-
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS. old 
woodin. WUIbIe, ~ tar shaw 01 
for u.e on the .Iop ••• 130. 
"G-301.'438. I .. ve me .. age. 
1I1CZ2t-3dh 

XMAS SKI PACKAG~/~_~n" ovnu_ 1110 Ex1reme _ with 
ESSI, V. _ blndlna •. "5.00; 
Man .. 8-1CM Ralctlie FIeIlOl'l -Pro 
boola .,.00: Man .. amd Scwdar 
lid ~ 1IWJIIe, Net and brack. moo (UIeCI 0118"""" oullnW). 
AI or pert, 125-6814 1IJCZ26.2 . 
K·2 SlALOM T7 SId. wlih Salomon 
747 bIncIInIIa. 204 an, GOOd ~. 
$100 abo.-125-0187. 1T1CX»2 
WANTED: SHOTGUNS, RIR.ES. 
MilI18ry guns far DrivaIe caIecIion. 
After Ipm. or leave m .... 9. 
(810)893-0150. 1111.248-4 

05()' TRUCKS & VANS 
1985 GMC 8-15. 4 evil 811l1Dmatic. 
power .III8rina, rriaruiI Drakes. cap. 
new 15"wheeTi end tIreI. ruaty. Iroi'It 
lUbe bumper. runs good but enalne 
nClI.y. &875 olio. 828·6S13 
II Jl.X5O.12nn 
1985 8-10: 4 cyOnder •• tIck_ Rough 
shaDe. but runs. Many good par1II. 
,4&0. Evenlngl. 391-7587. 
IILXS2-2 

tr 1987 CHEVROLET S10 
BLAZER 414 Tahoe. Red, deep lint 
alut. 2.8L V8. 5 ~. 3.73 ale. 
p~. AC. cruise. dll. amtfm C8S18na. 
MIlly new parte. 151.000 mH ... 
'4600. Call 810-820·1937. 
1I1LX51·12nn 
1088 FORD XL T 4x4. black .QrIorl 
bllaundr interior. 300 engine •• tan
dMI hriI WI owrdri'" (nieda trans 
work). Air, Durallner. dlt. It" 
bumjier,lIdlna ~WIndow. """'" 
.tereo. $38~. Call 127·4882. 
IIJCZ2O.4nn 
1903 CHEVY S10 Sluor. 4 door. 
414, TIhcIe ....... ID8ded IncIudInJl 
CO."~, ~ uIe. AC. 
eIecIranIC -"'" ..... ,., cue. new 
'**'rt hah VDr* ~ne. new 
IIreaand ba~.4IK rnIeI. 21 mpg. 
"4.500. 3111-4273 aher 1 pm. 
111.Z52·2 

1l1li5 CREVACiET BillER 4x4. 2 
door~~~. WIth coda alarm IIId \ill . • Newdrellfld CIrP8t. 
MeIaIIIc blUe. 15K hIahwaY mile •. 
'!1J!.~_~bo. (810)814·0307. 
Ih~ 

1l1li5 GMC 4X4: Toolbox. bedliner. 
loaded. Low rnlle •• "0.900. 
(810)121-7575. ·1I1.Z51-4nn 
1l1li5 GMC StiUA8AN SlT. 2WD. 
bucIIIta, ~ bona. trailer 

=-\~~~~= mU •••• arranty.~ooo obo. 
.... 1I1CZ21-4nn " 

FOR SALE: 11114 Dodoe Van, $800; 
1171 Ford 1IUCk $400. DHI822 
Ieaw IIIMI8g8 1I1CZ2o-2 
JEEP WRANGLER 10114: _Hard1 
bikini. In. 8~. Black. ~ 
bar & AAWM .1IreO c:aaaalf8. New 
~ ~ty. Never orr road. 
'12.500. 8fO·381·1358. 
1I1LX48-12nn 

19118 GMC SONOMA HIgh Alder. 
extended cab. 4WO. 5,500 mil ... 
baautlful condItion. '19.000. 
810-&28-2330. 1l1U(51·2 

1t 1998 8-10 EXTEND CAB 4114. 
4 .peed IUD. UmllId II., differen
tial. on/olf road d..... . Aluinlnum 
wheela. becIner. caaaetl8. PlJPW. CruI_. dt. dirk ~ ~nL 5700 
rnlle •• "',000. 893·3205. 
1I1J.Z5O.12nn 
1_ YUKON SLT, 2'cIoor, Ioeded. 
... Md, 414, beIae ... IntIrIor; 
shoW room Concfdan 1300 rnIIM. 
$28.500.81H28-S0511ILX51-4nn 
1. 8-10 PICKUP. 38.000 ~r 
m .... SID8Id. ecyl •• bedlnlt. IIJOI 
box, MM=M cauene. ..,. wIIh 
clal. VIfY nice. ",100. "4-1195 
1I1.X52-4nn 
BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE, 1078 
Chtvr 3I41Dn CAIW CiIb: 11183 Chevy 
1 IOn 414 .. CIb wIIh work cap. 
Rune ..... aut .... BaIh 1330001' 
belt. "7022. 111AX47·12nn 
FOR MlE: ,_ CHEW Trudl; 
rune ........ No lUll. Too tnMy 
new pat1I 10 Uat ~,800 olIO. 
810-88100953 afIIr SpIn; 01 Pager 
470-5277. IIILX4I-4niI 

10a5 CHEVROlET SlIv.rado. 
extended cab. ahOIt box, hIIIf IOn. 4 
wheel drI •• automatic. blue{ grar .xIIrIor. gray Interlor.lumt. ..... 
AM/FM ca ... ne. fold·a-cover. 

=n~ ,war =-"21 ~~ 125-7448_ IIICZt8-4nn • 
1995 DODGE CONVERSION Van. 
250.1. 5.2 m.."um,1uI1v loaded, ~~ 
VCH. tan IlNither rntenor ..... I18IUI 
air. alec. bench bed In bad!. Only 
15,500 miles. paid $25.000. 1 ~ year 
warranty. ,asking '18.700. 
IIIlX52-4nn 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 

1·800·511·0705 
CALL FROM HOME 

No Salesperson • No Paperwork e No Hassle 

1992 SUNBIRD SE. auto, air, 
sunroof, p/windows, p/locks. 

$6,995 

1994 JEEP WRANGLER, aluminum 
wheels. under 26.000 mllita.AMtFM 
.tereo •. sound bar. 4cYI, 5-1J)e8d.llke 
n.wl, "1.250. 693·2501 or 
893-1813 after 5prn. IIIL~1·2dh 
19G5AWDASTROCL van. faalwlth 
light gray Interior. 8 P8 .... nger. 
Dutch door.. heavy dUlY trllier 
equipment. loti pf .xtraa. 25K miles. 
$21.000. 810-87.4·8873 
IIICXt8-12nn 
1985 CHEVY TRUCK. 1500. V8. 
18.800 miles. D •• tereo cuaette. 
~uaI. one cw!18!r.g,"" wIIh gray 
Inllrior. trailer nIIIIII UP. .tIIl uiidlir 
warranty. '12 .500. days 
810·528-42271 evenlngl 
81o.882.flO22 IIIlJ(48-12m 

11185 FOAl) F·150. Lb new. Alii!). 
rna1lc. alr ~ AMlFM 
caue •• eleCn: .... "bOO obo. 
........ 11"""'" 

11185 JEEP GRAND QEAa<EE 
l.eNdo. -.000 .... LCIIIIfedwllh 
aIIrm .... EmIrIIcI ....... ext: 
Driflwocid 1nIIfIOt. "7,100 abo. 
121-1111. 1I1LZ48-12nn . 
uiiidbSiilbii iifiiiilv ... : 
Loaded ..... ~ door. 2100 
mil ••• LIke n •• t "',500. 
("0)!!! ... "LXl1" 

1l1li5 SliUAiAN ilE. GarIl 4114: 
Emerald ...... beige. t.o.decI. 
Excell.nt condition. $24.500. 
(810)l2l-1811.1Iu...'2nn 
1_ Il.AZER 4WD, 4 door. red! 
"". 'Ur* '.000 miIeI. ()pdona 
1ndIIde: Mo. cNte.l.._; peIpW. 
CMrNM GIIIIIIIIe, m,. CO ....... 
remot.. 123.500 abo. 8D4465. 
1IlZ52-4nn 

1t 1993 CHEVY EXT. Cab. 
Silverado. 350 aulDmBtlc. loaded. 
.xClllent c:ondItIon. Sony CD piaPI'. 
teal and .U_. matching wedll8 cab. 
one owner non-smoker. 108.000 
highway miles. "0.500. 724·10871 
1-810-595·0287 paaer. 
IIILX45-12nn 

ARRA"TS 



_TRUCKS'.:'. m!~r:=':.'~':-F 1. BRONCO. . i i ... · m)... olIO ,. ". P!II 0Ut~., .000 
IUIIIIIIdo. v.... ., -.-: . 1 '337.lIlZSHM 

I2J.A1.HU51.J ..... •. .~~0J:'=, ~4.1._or 
1. CiiW.' . If4 TON 4a4 IIIdIID .... t Ask to Ad - 000 or 
WIWO ........ ~.GaodClDndi-. IIlLXiso.4nn r am, '3e085 

don. Beltaw.r. .100e27-4115. 1 .... 1 E~V& R 
1I1ZX17-2 - ..... " " . XLT: "'4. two 

."... L .' ._ phone IUIII'OOf 
,. DODGE DAKOTA. Club _. aIMn. Wei maJnlllned: '10.000 

4x4\ 311 MIanum. emerald ...... obo. 810-301.Q138 UICZOo12nn 

I08aect.· 40,0!J0 mile •.• '11,700. 1"1 FORD F-1SO 'SUPER"&B 
391-2776 1I1\.A41-12M XLT 31000 ..... 

1993 FORD RANGER XlT: 4 evlln- ~,radIo, c:::.,~nR: 
dar. 5 speed. 78.000 mIIee. erua., Ino,IIke..-.Aaklno'13.000orbeal 

~~~x=E~~ '~~~'tlx~1;:r &pm 

$8500. CalI828-2246.IIU41-12M 1~1FORD F'1SO XlT LMat 

1993 FORD E-2!iO CARGO VAN: extended cab.h700. Call 

New tir8lJ. ru.~fed. Running (810""2285 .. IIIRX44-12nn 

boards. 5".000 ma ... ecyt, 4IP. '"1 F. ORO F150. Xl~ari.' 
auto. Grosl v.hIdeweight 8.SSO. $5.000 s. Call 028-2IS71 orO- ... = 
AMlFMcaI .. ue."avydutyNMce IIIlXS ~v 

package. Excellent condition. ~:n1-;:;2~\i":'~=~~""" 
$10,900. 810-391-5070. 1991 GMC VANDURAV8 'air 

IIILX52-4nn power. 112.000 mile. 88'500' 

1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV Ven 625-04211 1110220-2 • • . 

3800: WhII8. 7 pauenoer.,...,. 11111 TOYOTA EXTENDED CAB 2 

windowal 1odIa,.l CUl8ue, 1IIr, CruIM.~~1 Drive Pickup. Auto. air. 

49.500 miles.Ulended warranty to ........ ner. liMO.,. Zietiart. prol8ded 
75,000 milel. 112.500.00;H- . 11.00i0 'mHn. ~cellent condition' 
628·05751 W- 893-9000. 18100. (610)845.2060' 

IIILX47·12nn IILZ41-t2nn . 

1994 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 1l1li2 CHEVY ASTRO RS. ext. mini 

4x4, wife'l car, bleck, lharp.loIIded. ven, new warranty paint. tir.I, 

sunroof, custom Itrilling, aula. tilt. lhooke, loaded. 17K, excellent 

AMlFM call8t1e, laroe 6, a!ann. conditIon. $8.000. 628-3415 

keyless entry, lumbar power ... tI. 1I1lX48-8nn 
etc. '14,900. 693-7225 tlIlX4~4nn -:::v;::-.;:..;:.;~------

1994 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE. 1992 FORD F150XLT.Pickup 

Laredo, 24,000 mllel, loaded, with lear cap. automatic • .ur. till, 

warranty tranlferable. OuadraltllC, cn.dse, power windows. doorI, GOOd 

excellent condition. $10.300. condition. dea~.I. 102K. $7:250. 

8HHi25-0197 IIICX13-10'In 81()'fl34.1109 III\;X14-12nn • 

11m 5 TON INTERNATIONAL 1992 GMC SUBURBAN. SLE 2 

ltake II\Ic:k, V8 4 1fI88d. Good WOItI wheel drive,loaded. trailer pllCllaQe. 

vehlds. S2500 or bell, or wi! .... 8 pul8111J8r. new paint ~b pU 
for whatever. 628-2388. PIlGer more extended warranty, weH rrialn-
529-6010. IIILX42-12nn talned. '14.200. 810-627-2369 

19nCHEVVVAN3S0. AlNgreal tlICZ19-4nn 
Needs braka WOItI. tsoO or belt 4<1992;i.f~S-7.10~P;;;:IC;:;;K:;;U;;;P~. 38=-::.OOO=-mII--:~:-"_-1 
offer. 375-0IIII6. 1Il.X45-12nn manual51peec:t. 8ey!.. bedHner.1DOI 

79 FORO B-"""" I box. AMlfM ea .. ne. blue with 
19 ~'- U liD. detail. WIY nice. 16.100. 814-11185 
fretI1351M.B.F.~"'.new tlllXS2-4nn 
brakes. dual exhlult, ..- IhDdca =~~=~=--.-_~ 
and Iprlnga. tnililt tawing DadIIIGe. 19Q3 CARAVAN: Excellent condl-
tilt wheel and more. · .... 540. lion. 53.000 milo 1>. EXlllndedwarran-

62S-2~ IIICZ1 .... m WIR~~ger. $8700. 391-6942,' 

1964 JEEP CJ7. 4x4. 74K,twd8lld 
10ft topl. CINn -..fIem Jeep. 1088 JEEP COMMANCHE 4x4: 

$3,900 obo. 11611-0210. beeper Runl aood. '1,850 obo. Dave. 

76G-8027.1I1lX46-12M 603-nO' atter 4:30pm. 

1964 5-10 PICKUP: va. 5 speed. -:::lIlZ=4x:1-:o:'2nn=':::r;:=~~-:--_ 
Custom rima. CD ..,; kMerad. diS, CHEVROlET 5-10. 4X4. Long 

$1500 obo. 8iO=I25-2031. bed. V8. auto. '3800 obo. 

IIICZ19-4m 81().707-2037. "ICZ1~M 

LaakkIg for 

Myron-Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

tQ88CHEVV SCOTSDALE. 2Wh. To Improve my MrVice 

drM. 305. ,.'50.000 mll8I,12.5OO. -~ ':t. ~'at 
9118-1181111lX$1-2 ~Er;SCHMI)F~ 
1988 COMM4NCRE tiEP piCKup S.1000 
4.11l, ... New draa end brakel. Woodward at 8% .. In Ferndale 

78.000· #al mllel, '2500. LX1().tfc 

(810)853 • 1Il.Z52-2 1989 FORD RANGER XLT: 2.3 

1I188F-2504WD,wlthDena-501ront LIt8r. amIfm. air. 5 speed. C8II8tt8. 

axle. .000 mile&. .?:~. Well8m palpb. Long. bed. Runloreat. 

~~une e=1. Good $2.000. (810)626-3230. IIIl)(5().4nn 

iii151~12nn obo. 3378 PM. 111DO BRONCO 4x4 XLT. V8, Moat 

UiI8ll CHEVY CONVfERslON Van.' optione. ~Iooo miles. Mic:heIon l TX 
1oIIc*I,86k mlIea exCillerit condl- 31x1050 ures. S95OO. 391-2556. 

tion, '7000 01.0. 060-09311 1I1lX44-12nn ' 

IILX0-12nn' 1990 CHEVY G-2O CARGO VAN: 

, ....... CHEVY" 5' 350 V8. auto, air. 87.000 mUN. c::.. .... 10: . 1.000 mile.. Excellent work truc:k. 18500. Call 
,.... wIth .. t of golf dubl. $3.500. ' '693-0110. after &pm. IIU44-12nn 
.... 1 -.0338 1I11J(S1-2 111GO FORD ECONOlINE Conwr-
l.989,DODGECARAVAN.alr.power lion Van extended root. powei'. 

!..~, I pGWerou :!~. 62' a-need
2012

S 74.000 mIles. G.raat shape. $7600. 
.. ..... - IIUITII • _.-.. 893-3371. 11IRX51-2 
1I1.X4fJ.12nn , 

HI88 DODGE. Ram Van. whil8l = .. c:ap1lli1J·' c:halrlJ.!W vcr •. queen 
,!IIQhWIlY miI"1.1Q,OOO. 55.430 

61Q.3111.a747 IIICA 12-12nn 

1.989 DODGE RAIDER 4x4: Loaded. 
va auIIImadc. 88.000 actual mile •. 
No ru~ ExCIIIerit condition_ ..... 11 
Me ••• 000.828-8074. 1I1LX51-2 

1. ,DODGE RAM VAN, lYIarIual 
trenlmiulon. 83.000 miles. AIC. 
$~I.C!.~Oor beat. 828-9248 
IIJLA:Iit-4rJn 

11185 314 TON CHEVY plCf(-UP wI 
ClIP. AI new auapenelon. Good 
1haDe, Good for work truck or plow. 
'2500 obo. 8 t 0-SU-6043. 
1110)(20.2 

t98S'DODGE CARAVAN: Seats 7, 
auto, 4 CYlinder. 100.000 mHes. 
Good condition. New dra •• $2500. 
(810)847.7200. IIIRX4~12nn 

If ... Parld1UriL 
John, 
FOR SALE:LOVELV RETIREMENT 
mabie home II-" ~ FMNII. Yc:h 
.. ant mobIe home available. 
ca/IIOrt end Ih8d furnllhld_ caII~r 
1-517-588-8400 for detaill. 
1I1LXS2-2 
1D75 PARKWOOD Mabie harne. 
14x65, eXD8flClo, new roof, dec:It, 
mUlt .en •. 18,000. 834-0228 
Ilf0Z20..2 
1987 MOBI.E HOfoIE. 11x72. 2 
bedroomI 2 beIhI.all ~Iancea 
I~. $".000. PWktUIl M-tP. 
893-OOOa. JIIlZ52-2 

065-AUCTIONS 

FOOD 
AUCTION 

BY DISCOUNT FOODS 
SUNDA!. ... Dec. fhf, 1pm 

KNIGHTS ur COl S HAU 
1400 ORION ROAD 

lAKE ORION. (810)893-§141 
RX52-1 

075-FREE 
FREE: GoodWaodIf wIIna tohau!. 
Cal lonnie ..... 2185.. IDlXI2·1f 

FREE PUPP't. ~oaalemlx, 
call ..., 7pm 121-2412 1ILXS2-2 

·oao.WANTED 
WNfI'ED: 1 OUNCE aVER .... 
gaId~""'~, MI!rgan 
and America" Eagl ... 
81C1-fi01.C1S14 IIIZX, .. 2 

wANtED: AHfiQUE AND 6£i), 
Fenian 'PIi!I!InoIo ~. Top, 
Sew iM/nia.-_ ...... 
Book"--Chlna. etc. Cal 

~::!F-1782. AIle for S ••. 
.... ..-.. IIICZ1e.4 

WAHlED:OLDSTARw..~. 
.hIM IIICI t..... mtmCIt'ibIIIL 
828-8212. 1I1CZ21-4 

WANTED .... far a 1182..ae 
Pond..: TraM Am or Flteblrd_ 
311-1838 1ILX52-2 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE IMIdng 
full time babyaltter, 7-4. SaIaj 
!IIG01IIbIe. 8IIcIwin end ClwbtDn 
Ad: .... ExperIence and At"'
enee. required. 810-730-1134 
1IIRX51-2 

WANTED HORSE AI«) Dog iovino 
high IChoDI llUdent whh owntrenl
lICIr\IdIon.fDr ~ ar.r Ic:hooI help 
at OrIon Twp. hciqe fMn. S!irt at 
7!i4 per hoiI', fJ83.0357 1I1lXS2-1 

......................... ~ ................................. . 

* 

1997 D'ODGE 

RAM PICKUP 
Driver's side air bag, 3.9 liter.mag

,num V-6, auto, air, sliding rear win

dow, rear step bumper. Stk. #77351 

$14"995* 
" 

. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *'* * * * * * * * * * * 
1996 NEON 

1996 I PID 1996 CARAVAN SE 

4 door, dual air bags, auto, air, power stearing/brakes/win

dows/locks, tilt, cruise, cassette. 2 to choose. , 

$10,995* _ ................. ---~ 



, , ,; v . ' 

1liiili' i'l~ ~::::)=~",--,~,.""":'!-,,-..... , "",""','--,-,,-, ~_W" 
0' =!~e: MECHANICAL" ·'~~I •• ~= 
~"".'."'" CIII.-n"I'CJ.4I12O«i2U 1I1AX52~1 ' . WORK' "". 

'. ,... . -·Itv'1_"~I··; . 
New 'Rasia. u.~.an(' '~.1.~ .• ". ,;.,~~.~.,·~ .. ,!ot'.;.~ .. ·i=.J.t:: .. ' . 

NaN:HIRING ~ ',. .w~"thiU~' 'iI~t~ 
FlJU;. PART TIME~ .'. enGH~r~.S8I: 1it!!J28-0S25 

tELP WANTED: StONE iMSON 
~. SInIna,lwdworking, 
Milreallve. ~ of trudl 
niilnllnlnCe. ~, Muanry. 
L.bo!JI!G .. Lona hour •. ' 
(1'0)025-3040. 1I1CZ21-2 

KITCHENCOOICI~,.U 
dme. Roch • .., acw Penona 
AchIIv c..., . ("0)158-1403 IXt. 
'47. RIRX524 
kffCHENRE[p, 0iIiiiiId room 
CIIfIIIrta, .... haura, DOOd 1lIIY, 
contaCt 0 ... Sh_. 103-1307 
IIu..4 

PART fIE twiNl ~ IIIIdId far ..wbam, ,0;; 
per .... 1114117 1IUC51-2 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed . 
~t4-1''''~. 

~1.:"",~and 
W.dn •• d~m'lpm. 80m. 
.,.... ..... INng 
of ...... 
~~:R 

J.sa;:~~~d 
Nophanit ........ 

l.X5241 

RECEPliCifisr: Full time prote. 
1ionII1'ICIP1ion1s1 II nHCIed ciullO 
our candnued .1JIIII'I1ion. aAIIt haw 
.lICIIInt phone illdl. WId a ~ 
o~ .,.rsonall~. Word aniI 
EICiII.x~a&. Pleaumail 
IMUIIIIII»: Torre & . 10. Inc. 8&0 
Feelhll~ M 4IS4 ,or Fill 10 
81()'452~. IILX52-1 
SIGN ON BONUS, dIrtcI c._ lilt! 
neadad lor a 1Ifn.101m shift. AIIo 
2MH1pm IhIft.AlIO rul a .." *'"t 

=-=-:::-wlth -:-:..: ~ iliIIbIId In • horne __ . 
Starting .1gI 18.10. 828·tM02. 
IIUCS';:' 
TUNE UP FOR FALL. Maka .... 
.,OAJI chIIn saw Is rudy far wood 
cutting •• ason. Sharpenlnll. and 
bJnl-upa at University Lawn Equip
ment. Inc. 945 Ur11ver.lty Drive. 
Ponliac. 373-7220. IIILX31-dh 

CAAPENTEASI BULDERS 

Horne BuIdIr .. hIIdworIIIpa 

=:,.-=-~~, 
quaIIIad. Up III ,'5 .. hOw. 

810 .. 245-0208 
LXl1"" 

Prodoction Work 
Steady daylime worll. 

health benefits. 

Apply 595 5. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. 

LX51-3 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK· 
AT-HOME" ads or'adsoffering Infor· 
matlon on job. or government 
hOmes ma., ~ require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We urge .,ou to 
Invei~the company., ,cIIIlma or 
offers ~before sendlnil any 
mont!'l and . EO AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. 1I1LX1()'1fdh 
RECEPTIONIST. FOR BUSY real 
8Ilate olllce. Must be able to handle 
rnuld·line teIeDhone • .,'tem I!IfId 
multiple _III. Co!'lPUl8r skiNs heJD. 
fuI. but wtli train; Relpond 10 932 S. 
Lapeer, QxfoId, Ml48371111LX41Hfc 
RETIRED OR SEMI retired p8fIIqI1. 
phyalcaly active type for.man main· 
tenance lObi atrrilnillDraae facility. 
Partdme, aelecdvehours.~. 
1I1LXS1-2c 
ROUGH CARPENTRY Framing 
c:nIWI needed. North Oakland area. 
neW ..... bdlvlaIonI 500 horneS. Pulte 
Homes, 810.e50-4781 1I1CZ20-2 
TIS THE SEASON for exira Income, 
Prince .. HOUIl. now hiring. 
798-2615111LZS1·2 -

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

ElIJIIfIence and. SABRE Icn~ 
preferred. e.cellenI~ty IIiid 
wage. Serious ~lIonly."Send 
reaume 'ID AQent. P.O. BOx 852. 
Gl1II'Id 8Ianc." ..a~. 

, . n .:. '., IJC3O.dh 

wllb a' secUre well establi.hed 
company. t.CiOltIha Jar' Ie with 
mechanical .xp.tTance ':3 ability. 
WlIlIr8in d8dIc:UtcJ and HrIouslndi. 
vlduals. Goad pay wilh heallh bene
fits. Apply 595 5. Lapeer Rd., OXford. 

L)(51'~ 

MEDICAl 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nursing Homes 

3AM • 11:3OAM 
Early Mornina Shift Differential 

• AUBURN HILLS 

ComIng CNnIc:aI LaboraIDrIe', the. 
Iarge.S sftcll cllninical. dlaa. nostic Iabora. tory 
In ~ lacurrantlv aeeklng high· 
Iy mOtlvillld lndiVIdUafa with alnln. of 
1 .,.., ~viouI phiebolomy exDllri
.nee, MU'I. po ...... exCtlOent 
Q.l1IOIn8I' relatIOns and organization
al skills. DrIving of ~ .vehlcle 
required. Must have • vallCI cIrIvera 
Ucerwe and excellent molltr vehicle 
record. 

We otIer e c:ompethlve Alary and 
benefill PICkeae. Including life, 
heallh and dentIIlln.,rance. 401 (K) 
and CORNING·1IOCk option plails. 
ForJmmedla1e consideration, ~ase 
~ Mon., Thurs, 11AM-3PM 81 
Ccirrilng Clinical UboratDriH, 4444 
GIddIJ'III Rd .• Auburn HI .. MI. EOE 
MlFIDIV. 

LZS2-IC 
NEED ANOTHER BABYSITTER In 
my horne far my 2 GIl.. Monday 
Ihiough FrIday. 8pin-11 :3Opm. 2 late 
nIahII.caI. fOr interview ~8-9263 
1IlX51-2 . 

NEEDED PART TIME COOK for Sl 
Mary'. Retreat House. Call Sister 
MarY Ann 828-2872. 1I1lX52-2 

WANTED: PROFESSIONAL HaIr 
StyN.t; Also E~ ManIc:Ur- NEUMAIER'S 
1.11. After 7prn. (810)391·2653. 
IILX49-4c 

WANTED RECORDING I G A 
seCRETARY C h' 

The TownIhID of Oxford Is accepting - as lers 
=:~d~:r= -Stock Person 
and commllllon meetJnga on a (Early Mornin9) = ::'10 be 1UbmiU8d.;' -Bakery Donut Fryer 
CIaraJ.s.ncIeraon.Townlhlp,Clerk., -Deli Counter Help 
18 W. IkIdIck Sl. P.O. _ 3, APPlY fl1~ at: 
Oxford. MI, 48371 on or b*fOte' 3800 . BALDWIN. ORION 

CLEANING 
CONTRACTOR 

Nowtillllll~rs for bInk cItNIn· 
Inol . Sun-Thurs. .wnina. lull dme _ .."tIme In HiahIaiid, OXford. 
ClarIl.ton. Union [ake, DraylDn 
PlaInt. Pontiac • .., ¢.1 Jl!lrttfme sa 
plhfulltlme. Car optlori lor full ilme 
MnDIov .... 
NEW IMAGE BUILDING SERVICES 

81~ . ' lX52-2 

COMPANION 
WANTED 

far eIderIv.~. OXford area. 
Llahl c1utiai.L~~ room ana boMt. _ W8II8I. 

CIII 810-952-1966 
. LXS2·2 

&YCARE .POSlTiON AYliiabIe. 
MandIIr ttwoUah Fridar 9am-noon. = call 8f4-1030 11U(51.2c cr CARE STAfF·WaIIrfordl CIaIkIIDn... MUIIy aItemoon 
shift •. (8_'_0)820-1858 or 
(810)825-3253. lllC~ 

Direct Care Staff 
~ In Leonard· needI ;u,' a"llilOOIlI and part dme 

- ~. Monday thru Friday 
101m • 5prn 

1-8UHS2·0108 
lXSO-3 

ENTRY .LEVEL 
RECEPTIONIST 

GIOWfI ~,. wIthI. n. Able 10 
work Ir!diPItIdel : 

CoriI8Cl Daria Endret: 
VUAGE MORTGAGE 

OrIon oIIIca 

810-552-8484 
LZS2·2 

Rl..U PART TIME. rront ccq'Iter 
help for IUIO IIIP!Iirth '''''. Auto
motlv. .xP' ... n h.4.lp.lul, Oxford. 
-"430. 11LX52-1c 

• W8i~n • pre=- .' 1IJLX52.1' ." ", " 
• Kitchen Manager • . lOI'II GENERAl. .PANEL .A'lIlI)1bler. 

810-335-533. 6' wanIid.' :.~e.x~. .' II..". ... ' ferred. C)(2()'2 te~".OO ~ hoUr .. Work your ________ ....;;~;.;;; way UP,. bifttfila 1ncIudId. Apply 
betweerl0-3 at l'oct!rJ!ara EIeCfiiC, 

~. ht PI'zza 1590 H. lohwQod·. EU.I. Pontiac. 81().2$3.1115111LX5().4 , 
GER W~D GROUP HOME ASS'TMANAGER 

Good, pay for right person or ~1caI CoordI,.,.. rIeedId at 
N=.,~n PTW: al1lUp~ln""'lfd,"thave2 

298 rt .. eg years. ex~. In. direct care. 
1 Lake' Orion MORe trained. Call Mon~ '!hru 

LX52-1c . rr~oam-5pm. 810.752-9108. ' 

.... PAN=E.-L ..... W:'::'IRE:::O-,-=P~ER=-=SON=;;;.e~IIPI=-=· ~r. ,'000'. POSsIBLE TYPING. Pan 
lanced n~. sa.0().$12.00 per lime At· hom. T.oII Free 
hOAJl. Apply between ~S. Poc:hmara ,11U111ft:.21--fIOOO· . ElII.· y' ca233 for 
Electric. 1590 HighwOOd Ea.t, L,..;wor UIJC5Oo4 . "" 
Pontiac. 810.253-111 5 IIILX5O-4 a'Am"IffER WANTED In our 
BUSY PEDIATRiC OFFICE In MId. OrIon. TCIWI\IhIp hc!mt. ,... daY' 
of 2 lief ~1atI. JmmecIa_ waeIdy from eam-6:3Opm. FIoxIbi. 
DOIitlona. full or part time. Some hoUrs;ConI8Cl Suzaima or BYI. 
benllllI. Cd Tame StCHl25-2821 .391·2113. "1CX»2 
1I1CZ21-2 '.' 

~~~NlrM~ •• /OR HIRE·087-DAY .. CARE 
ClERICAL 
Be .partofOAJl~IUm, C0m
Ing ClnIc:IIl..abiiralDllllla CUIf8I'I~ 
ICiiIcIng to II !hi taIIowIng poaI1IonI: 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

RequI,:nga '=:' of~WPM 
IcIIyboarclng llllia. 

LAB ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

AfIImoon· ShIll (7Dm) 
~.:Ii. of ss.eo WPM 

ForIrMledaleClDnllderatlon, ~ 
compl.. an IPIIUClllonMon.· 
Thurs. 11AM4PM ~ coma 
MDndfar~).CamI=· can
leal' LIboIaIOflll .t444 G 
Rd .• Auburn Hila. Mi. EOE a&'F • 

LZS2-1c 

Clerks & Meat 
PEASCHEL WANTED 

~oIMrr 
0IIDid 

LX51~ 

BA8YSiiTERNEEDEO. MY' LO. 
horne ~ ... M-F a boyI. 
(810.' ...... llliii-i . 
CAAEGIViR FOR .. IFANT In l1l'i 
uuOrlon horne. Part *'"t, =. 
llexlble. -'2206 or -.. . 
IIUS1" 

New Year's Eve 
CHILD CARE 

FOOO- PARTYFAVORS"QAMES 
3 rIIIdI.· 1t.Y.~ -" OVEANIGHI' OPTIONAL 
CII Usa far .... 

693-3977 
lX52-2 

RESPONSIBLE. D • .pendabla 
~ needed III .... flaraJW 
Old In l1l'i ~ horne. DIIP., 
8::301m1ll5 ...... 2.lIIa ...... 
Iv. AI ..... ......,...,.· 
nlCX21-2 
STATE LAWIEQUIIES aome 
c:tIIIdcn ..... lII"'tIoInIId and 
.... 1IIt:n:ad.c.II~ 
Qept. 01· 8arvIaII(8U-1812) 
If. Jou,h.ve ari, que.llon •. 
IIU4Ht111 

Licensed Home ': 
1:r,,1huraday. Dec8mber :!e. ' UCI8-dh 

NOW HIRING lull or part drne chct ~ 

Job ................. ~..... .....d care staff. trained or unttalned. Direct Care 
DAYCARE 
~.frlday 
7:oo.m.5:3!)pm Kllllnaton ~_ -...-....... ..,...rernenta Benefita a lChOoIinQ avallllble. c.II 

.. MIaIIIe upon.,.queIl Robert at 825-1280. 1IILZ52-4 

AIIlnqulrilln II» be dlrec:(Id II» the 
c:Ierk'. ofIIce at 810-e2~f717 En 
3. or Iw mil II» 18 W. Burckk St.. 
P.O. BOx 3. Oxtord, MI. 48371. 

Clara J. SanderIon. CMC 
Townlhlp Clerll 

LX51-2c 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
(ne:a~BANK) 

LXilkth 

US Family 
Foods' 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

But wit nIn. 
15.&0 • 17 P!f hour. 

A* for Pat 
(810) 883-1ICKIO 

LX2III-1fdh 

Part Time 
Office Cleanino 

5 nIahIIa WIIk. 3 hours an~l filat 
oroWlng com,*", needI hIid ... 
lng, han", people who want an 
oPportunIty II» arow with a aIMt 
COIN*I'/. '7.00 111 hour II» start. 
Auburn HIli. ar.a. 82&-51871 
1152202. 

lX51-2 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
Needed 

IMMEDIATELY 
A~. 11 hours per week. tIS per 
hOur. AMponllbililile Include .... 
Ing ~ ... and bikInG ~~off 
preas. Apply at OXFORD LEADER. 
eee S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 

lZ4e.lfdh 
PURCHASING AGENT: Buy moII»r. 
~ for our dlallrlhlp _ a full 
dme bualnell. Training and IUPP.Ofl 
~. small .1Irl up COIl PM 
WottcIna CIDItII requHd. CoriIllCl 
Mk:hMI. 51'7-201-1813. 1Il.Z52-1 
MEDICAl ASSISTANT NEEDED: 
Part dme hours. Some IXDIriance 
n.c .... r.,. Call 805,8238. 
1ILX51~C 

1iiZD~~ 

,.rm cor.' 
•• IE!SEl'lrr NEEDS ARE: 

.lrN 
-. r Charg. Nur'.' , 

Op.nlngl foCENllt1 T' • '& Part 1m. 
nings. fu\l Time Shift 

~vailabl. O~\ Shift and \l to 7 :I . 
. on 3 'o"~'O£NT ASS'SlA~ \ Shift. 

• R~ 73 Shift and 3) 
'n9s on' d D rt ilme. Openl f" Time an .. 0 Nl 

60th ,.'!.oW''''' ASS'SlA ",'s' With 
• A", I t' e Individual to ,II 

Motivated ~~rR:~;eation Program. eIM,IR 
LAl(1 OR,OM M~RS'MG 

We'll help you 
. succeed 

We .. ~ far hIIhIr ~ 
IIIIN,,_ III )o!n our ..." of 
.,callittl _all... We aftIr 
........................ p 

... ~OI ............... ........ 
CAU. GLENN FOR YOUR 
PEA8CtW. INI'EfMEW. 

6284810 
Ln. 

BARN HELP WANTED: ....... ,8 
lIM 01 .. "'1"1. and ... 
:;~vell."'e. Pl.... call 

. "l.ZII5H 

Machine Ooerator 
. E~~~ 
~"'c=.~. 
Retlr ... COI1IIcIaNd. 

Apply Ii8S S. Lapeer Rd. 
OXford. 

lX51-3 

. SeekIng ..... _ to .. wIIh 
~, ..... ·adultaln 

aarIII10n IInIUD ....... 
COLLEGE 1UI1IDN"RE1BJRSE· 
MEHI' PROCI_. For .... Info 
call .,0-.2.· .. 551 ".t •• en 
8am-3pm. 01 888-2312 ",., 3pm. 

LXS2-4 

JmrnediaII 0pMinga 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up II» .,2-,41t1r 
Ex.=r~Ir"O 

FuILI .:: =' ~_ftII 
APPLY .. PERSCIN: 

13118 S. LAPEER AD. 
Oxford MIla ShOppIng Center 

. . IJC2B.Ifdh 
LARGE HORSE FARM NEEDS full 
or ~ drneneldallle penon. 
Muil haw • • ... lIr part 
tIma; I8Iary lui dme. 810-11N11124. 
!1lZ51,-2 • 

Large Auburn Hills automotive manufacturer 
is expanding its workforce. We need 60 
ASSEMBLERS & MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
to start within the neXt '2 weeks on all shifts . 
Previous experience not necessary. Must haye 
H.S. Diploma or OED and possess a strong 
work ethic and able to work overtime. 

57.7S pro hr. starting wage 
58.25 pro hr. after 90 days 
58.75 pro hr. after 180 days 
Benefits after 120 days 

Call us immediately! If no one is available 
to take your call, leave 'your name and a num
ber you can be reached at and we will return 
your 'call promptly. 

31.3-660-6.068 

30f-8077 
LX4e.4 

NationwfO IlIIIeIItory Com
pany based in Roc:hesW' has 
the following .ntry.l.v.1 
opening.: 

fULL-TIME. SALAIIEO 
POSITIONS WIIENEFrrS 

Co....,.., OperalOn M· Th. 
10 a.m,-7 p.m. & Sun. 12 
p.m.-8 p.m. Good driving 
record, accell to reliabl. 
franlp., lifting 30 Ibs. Will 
train. 
0Mnp.ter Technician: Fornil· 
iarity wilh PC hardwar., 
DOS & Windows. 
Help Delle Suppom Answer· 
ing phon .. , c:Icita entry, .. c . 
Co",",. .kill., Windows PC 
or DOS .xp. prefwntd. Will 
train. 
Technician Support Special. 
i.t: T.lephone ,upport for 
Windows PC, Windows PC 
•• p. a mus., probl.m IOlv
ing .kill., & DOS expo h.lp
fuI. 
CIe ... 1 3 position. avail., fil· 

. ing, light typing, data .ntry, 
word proce .. inll knowl. 
edg., various office 'a.ks, 
10-key helpful. 
Clerkl Salaried payroll de
partment. Procad employ. 
men. inquiri ... Strong tnaIh 
aptilucla, proficient ,lo.key, 
word proclllihg & typing. 

HOURLY POSmON, 
APPIOX, 30 HOURS 

Clericall M.F, filin.II.' coJ),y. 
ing, data .ntry, largadaily 
mailing., detailed oriented 
w/.xc.orllanizationohkille. 
S.nd .... um. & .alary r.· 
quirem.nt .pecifying po.i. 
tion '0: 

lOIS PERSONNa, 
P.O. he 1540 

locl ....... , MI ..... ,StO 
34-1;;( 



TENDERCARE QUALm ~YCARE 
If MV OXFORD HOME 
Have U .meopeNnp 

~. 

810-969-0686 
LZ4~ 

BABY'S 
GETAWAY 
Part 11m., Ful dme 

()peI)ing., 7am • &pm 
All( for Kalhy 
810-628-7422 

LZ52·1 

095-TRADE 
BUY. SELL, TRADE mlJllQljllllN' 

men.. '*'* MIn. .". Jallrn. PonMc:. 338-2110 1IIAZ50-4 

1QO.LOST • FOUND 
FOUND: "RO'CKIE". C.II 
11CH25-1481 ....... 1I1CZ21-1 
liBHI' Yfu6W lAB (1iiiiIii). rea 
CDIIr. Laet 12·7· •• VIcInIty DIxIe 
.." MaWbH. MiaecI br fimllyof 
flv.. 125·3537 (V.nd.m .. ,). 
1I1CZ2O-2 

U BlACKCATFOUND •. 4wh" 
, pa.!'.!:.. whit. Oh •• t. & fao •. 

- 11_7507.1ILXSO-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENT~ 

QuIlt liM .... ·1WIIl1n. OldanI. _ ...... taOlI1d15IOl1d1de .... --~.,.,~ 
..... ~.CilCIndr!u-........t 
...... InID. Net - .-rz;s.dc 

V THOMAS COMM.UNITY 
HALL. AVIiIIIIIIe· ..., . AI • ......, 

::.,~.t=~~r.tl; 
MIohoI. VtIfY _ ~II. cal 
...... HD4H 

105-FOR RENT EFFICENCY APARTMENT. w.
ei 0itfDId ..... W~.1iIc:IudiI 

CLARKSTON.built.low• 4 II UIIltiel. 810-718-3347 1IUC52-1 
........,.' WI. .p'r .... hint FOARENT:lAICEORION.SIart" 
raom. b ... mant"pPtd • ...,..... = In ...... = 3 ~ a.--... 

1150 •. R.ntal. ro .... ron.'.. .- _ ..... u ._ ••• 
10-373-..... ltICX21.1 IIIOId In, ,.a.chId OMIII~ CnIdIt _ ......... a nulL"'" 

bAViSiiJhii. 2 waom~ . mon"'''I.!!' ....., ...... 
bUngIIaW;1I ....... • IIIIS-4I3I 1I1LM1·2 
fInGiMI ~, 1750. RIraI HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDING!'. 
aiDnIIl, 81M73-AII!, IIICX21·1 ' ~. K eI C HIlI, 1400 Odori 

Rd. ~ 3150. NIt cancI .... 

House for. Rent ~. ==don con1aCl 

on2~,~¥e HOLIDAY· 
s:::=.~ SPECIAL 
1825 mo. ... II OxIDrd, 1 blclnMlmllllf1mll\t, 101M 

693-2503 wIIh fI..,... From -....s,oo month. 
nv"", • Call lor detail •• 

""""=""'==-="':':'r.==~;;';;:::-:: 11~103 
LAKE ORDI LAKEFRONT: 011 LX5O-3 
bedroom .partment. No patl. iNSIDE bTl CAR SIInaI. MIla-
89H01131893-7S51. 1IIR)(52·1 . mora,I1~7118-S347,C"IiIIIfIpm. 
LAKE ORION WATERFRONT. 3 nUS1·2 
beCIroomI.l78OplUi utHldea. cII~ "::LA;;KE;:;;';"F;"RONT""'""'-="'"'ON~'I""L.AK~E-:Orion=~: 

. .11 and· r.f.r.nc... convenient. lMIiiebll Irnmadlllllw for a .hort or 
; 452-0172 IIIRXS2·1 long term I ..... "250 month. 

::.AWe'M1~~ 
MASTER MECH. 

STORAGE: 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 
·W.~~a.;::rLl 

FRIMY NIGHT 

·FISHFRY· 
3100 POND RQ\D (crIf Army) 

82&8270 
UU3-1fc 

Oxford L ..... I Ad·YIfIlIIr 

CLASS.IFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

SPORT CARD SHOW,....., 11, 
............... MDbIIe~ 
In ........ CllIor cllllllI: AIde. 
HI.7771 or John 347·783. 
1I1ZX'7-4 
if. JLi5E 1HAN< YOU lor ..,.,. 
...... 1I1CX21·2 

135-SERVICES 

·4 Star 

L~!~~~n~s. 
RuIonabll rail. 

810-969-0246 
. CZ1~3 

ADVERTISE YOUR 
BUSINESS OR PRODUCTS 

INFORMATION. 
SUPERHIGHWAY 

F~?eNN4f~nogty 
FREE DETAILS 
1-800-408-8618 

Ext 9898 
. RXS2·1 

18 yrI -lIP-' AfIOnIIbII:' ..... 

810/693-0198 
. LXS1-4 

FIRST 

IMfFJf~~ 
MalntIiIanC».,· F,. Edm*lil 

Palnang • Etc. 
. HonIIt. ,,",-DlDlndllbla. 

1\0-121-887'· .. 
Voice Mall 81~78N638 

C,Z1~4 

HOUSECLEANING openinp. avaB
able. AI QUalIty dalnll\g, reiicln!!ble 
,.... FwIJ 1ftuId, c1i11893-1534 
IIIRXS1·2 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING.Sand. 
grav.t. and top .011. 
to3-I067.UL)C31·tfc 

tr AMERICANTRAVELwanlalD 
FA)( ~ \hi hoCIIIlnwl ID8QIaII 
on ... CnII ... t.M \l.~. EURIPI. 
AI..- Caribblan. C111 tar dItaIII, 
1-11o-i15-S22O. IILX1~tf· 

. AUTOMOTIVE PAINT I Repair: 
Qump. and PaI"*'t. Rult. ntPaIr. 
CIaM\o cara ~.LIaIU I",Uf' 
anCI work. 12M81r1. 111248-4 

Christmas 
GIFTS 

FIrat ImDI'IIIion 
Home and 0IIIcI Cllantng 

Honeat and Dllllfldlible 
Cal now lor 

ctv\IImM ~. 
81o-e23-117B ·81~7118-8883 

CX18-4 

U UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Uralhane inlUlalion. HomII. P!III 
barn •• Commercial. R •• ldlntlll. 
821-5601 ~5pm. 1IR.Z42·ttc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY I ElHEL 

ExpeiillICId ... G .... pr\CIIl 

391-2743 . 
LX51-4 

·WELCH'S 
PLUMBING· 

RamodII and New 
DraIn and s... eta.l1ng 

7 OIly SIrviCI 

810-693-0303 
LX52·4 

AutO ii' .BOAT .e· RV 

.at::*~. 
~o:If~. 

Cathiiilfta ..... 
81Q473.G124 

.. CXt9-4 
THANKYalNOI'ES:.Good ~I 
Lak. ,o,tQrl.Rftiaw. 11t3;a331. 
1I1M21·.. ... . .. '. 
TRClUSANDSOF onER PEOPlE 
.. ......,.. .... _ ... JI!.Uikayou 
..... BUY"andSELLln"lblt1l •. 
W,'lhlllLY!)U wllh wording; 
828-4801: IILX4t-c1h . 

~~, 
Cal \'~F=,=i1e44 

or *' 781-11'" FREE -ESTIMATES 
LZ46-4 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
F ..... CIIIrinI •. V\nwI- .... 
wax ..... Sr!DDid ancrreflnllhld. W ... · and __ .WIIhad. 20th 
y.ar Inbu.ln •••• 311·0274. 
IIlX110d0 . . 
DID ~. F1rUh1d daImIfI..-. '.. fronI.1IIrt II» fIrUh. 
T ....... CiIInaI.1CIIcihInI & 8aIh-
roams. .... 13.IILXS'-4 
DRYWALL REPAIR. CUSTOM 
PAtfTNJ .......... work. BIJaon 
& SanI ...... II~ .. - .. 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
~IG 1hcMI. dOZ., IoIIdIr 
bicIIhN. 821-1104 afW Ipm. 
IIIJC22.dc 

iiiii"in~~ AI ...... · . 011 __ . 
.... ".. ......... ,01111101. 
HIJCIO.' 
HAAIMOOD FLOORING. '1.75 
..... 81N27~ IIU20-dc 

TRUCKING 
693-3229 

SAND - GRAVEL 
Snow Haulina 

~tfe 

HOUSECLEANING. LIGHT to 
~. CII IDr .... ~. 
CIndf .1·5134 OI.IJIII e2INI42. 
1I1CX20-2 . 

Home 'Typing 

Poulbll option 10 buy. 3 bedroom. 1 
MANITOU LANE bath. n.wty remodIIid with an unfln· 

INTERNET. WEB PAGE con.lNC
don and dMign for you or your bull· 
nIII. Contact Ben 01 R&B at _lor 
at tIr.c:om or 828-1019. 1I1LX51·3dh 

pro .... lon.1 R •• uml':' Cov.r 
LItIIr. Cover -. na .... 
LlUlrhMd.l Fly.', Fax Cover 
ShMtI, ana SmiII BuI/nHI Forma. 

PLUMBING: . REPAIR.. NEW 
WORK. sew.ra anddralnl daIrIId. 
Bob li.urnII'z,;e28:4)100 01381-0830 
or 3lt-474,.IIt.l(a;;1fc .. ' 
PLOMBiNdi. eLECTRICAL au 
.ndwallrlina.; Wateraoftnar.; 
Hom ••. or Pol.barn •• 
(110)827"778. 1I1.Z51-4 

POND. DIGGING 
. PRIVATEROAD.GRADING . Road bUIkIInt . 

balernenl diQOing. tOp IoiI 
Over 30yearI .xparIInCI 

·N~8ROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

RESUMES 
I will. helD you. aaate 
a prolelllorial teIII'II8. 
Lazar qllllllY printing 

Great . RaI"1 
Call Todd al 

693-6269 
LX51·3 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Cd rIGht now. JACKBRAl.tIER or 
TOM lIRAUHER. W. repair. III 
maIII ....... W .... I'econdl
tIonacIlOfIInIrI and mMUfacIUIeCI 
new 01*. Rent or bur. 01 we' fix 
~ oicI one. Low DQIIIII1II. New 
IofIInIrI 8nCI ion' filii" art It 
".00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810)666-2210 
ServIng a.t .... IincI 1145 

. CZ3I-ttc 
SNOW PlOWING Inaurad ..... 
dIntIII • .,.7581 blJC44.ttc 
SNOWPI.OWING AND Farm .. ,...,.\, ~ 1I1iIna... 121-4218 
1I1Z4 .. 

SNOWPLOWING 
628-6691 

OXFORD AND 
LOCAL AREAS 

LX51·ttc 

ELVIS Shows 
KaraokeandDJ 

SERVICE 
810-391-0642 

C)(21·2 

\ 

APART~NTS ilhId _Ikaut bUImIIIt 814-9806. 

ORION 
IIIRX51-4 LAKE - ';;':LA;';:K:=:E:':OR==I'::ON:-:-:-=G-rlll=Ylew~, 1=:04~PIltk~ 

OXFORD AREA Island. Neal 2 bedrooms, no pets. LMS 
LAST CHANCE 

Driveway Special 
693-3229 

620-1626 
_ CZ21-4 

INA LICENSEDTODDnd •• IIW11-
curea. tIpI, lICfYIicI, Nil, ..... 
Ctirillmal nIIllIL ,,1).30.00. cal for 
appointment 828-11263. IIlXS1·2 

WHAT as iE DOiNG? ri III ... a 
•• you. 31N83-1373. 1IILZS2-1 

, , . $850 monlhly. 810·851·1439. 
: Minimum 1yr Lease IIILX49-4 

SENIORS WELCOME· NO PETS ~LA;rK=E";"O:-=R""IO::-N:-: ""3 ~bed-:r-oom=-,-:-'-;:b:::athl:", 
1 Bedroom Apartment, $425 basement. 2 car ~age, large lot. 

Heat Included • OUiet & Roomy lemlly room and Irving room. Avail· 

693 
-4860 able January 1st. Possible rent with 

option to buy. Short or long term 
_____ ---'L:;cX.;..50--4 lease available. $1250 month. 
~ 814-9606. IIIRXS1·4 
U NICE CLEAN SLEEPING APARTMENT FOR RENT, Oxford, 

Room. Lake Onon, $5250 per wee~, one bedroom walkup, dO'NntO'Nn, 
593·9209 '''LXS2 1 $350 month, deposit required. 
ONf: [lFDHOOM APARTMENT In 693-8783 IIILX51·2 
v,.,age 01 Lake Onon $500 marlin ~ 
plus utilities 810-693-9923 U DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 

'RX52·2 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa. 
'JXFOHD 2 BEDROOM LOWER. goll. $49S1Wk. 810-545-2114 and 
uSI remodeled. heat and appliances 81 (}652·Q967. 1IIl.Zl42·tfc 
. eel U d ed. no pe t S. $ 5 20 FOR RENT FURNISHED apart· 
313438-0614111LXS1·2 ment, upper hall 01 V1C1Orlan In Lake 
ROOM FOR RENT: OUiet lakelronl Onon. Non·smoker only, 6113-2867 
home, r.eferences. 628·9647 !!.:111~LX5:;:.;,;:1.2~==-==~~:-:: 
IIILX52-1 HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
WHITE LAKE, Iri·level. 3 bedroom, I -dance area. Refrelhments and 
balh, appliances, family room ... yard l cataring II available for wedding 
2'4 car garage. $1000. Henta receptions and all other tyll8S 01 
ProfeSSionals, 810·373·Renl. partlelor gatheringl. PhOneOxlord 
IIICX2 1 .1 American Legion 628-9081. Fridays. 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

5-9pm serving 1I1h.lhrlmp, chicken 
and coinblnatKln dinner •. Taka OUIa 
IIJe allO .vallable. IIILX5-tIc 

107-WANTED TO RENT 

ROOFING 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

NEW ROOf. • • RE·ROOf 
TEAR'()FFS • RUBBER ROOFS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
LXSO·4 

-LOOK--IN--G""'F=-=O"""R-=o:7",M'""'AL:'7L-carpentry 
Jobs: Install cab""'" Inle"or tnm. 
doors window' , odel"·,, Russ 
810628.780d ' . ~--

Midv/;~ery 
Serviens 

Home Blrlh w i"fI-nalal Care 
Doula Po:.: o,llal Care 

Donn;, I,anno 

810-393-0835 
CZ21·4 

REMODELING 
By Lice"' 1'0 Builder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• FORMICA . • TILE 

Call JOHN lor r 'ee Eslimates 

693-9020 
LXSO·4 

One hall mllelOuth 01 Clarkston Rd, 
weal .Ide 01 M-24 on Cal8ll'ler Rd. 
Lovely .parunents at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpadng & vertical blinda. 

SMALL FAMILY SEEKING 2·3 T J ' 
bedroom hom •• In rural .ettlng, to • . S 

693-7120 
LX36-tfe 

CLARKSToN VILLAGE:. Large on~ 
tJe<jroom· BP-pllances •. utilities except 
electricitY, $485 month. 625-3091 
1851-6406. IiILXS2·2 

renl or leue with opdon to buy. CLEANING SERVICE 
PrelerrabIY north· Oakland County, • Honest • Dependable 
southern 'lapeer CountY. or near • LO'Nest prices • I· ree estimates 
vicinity. Pie ... cd 81().864-1898 Clarkston area; 20 ml. radiUS 
1I1lXS1.2 CHRISTMAS Girl CERTIFICATES 

THE AD-VERTISER Is available 810-634-1898 
WednHcIaY It 8 a.m., 666 S. Lapeer CZ21 ·2 
Rci--tha Oxford Leader. t1lLX47-ilh 

~"'''''''''---''''''-'''''''-'~ 

CRUSHED STONE FILL 
EXCAVATiON & TRUCKING 

BOULDER WALLS 
LX46-tfc 

POND 
DIGGING 

& DOZER WORK 
810-969-0675 

LXSI-4c 

OUALITY MINDED INTERIOR 
Painting. ReasoAable rates. Call 
Don after 5pm, 814-8760. II!LX51-2 

Ouality Work ... Period 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl RE-COlORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

.PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
.SHOWERS & TILES 

-CABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
.FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell· Refinilhlng Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LXS1-4 

Michael L. Kovl." '. 
-Finish CarPEIntryl ·Remodellflg ________ _ 

.Drywall Repa r ·Palntlnp 
.Stalnlng ·Wallpaperlng 

81 0-969-3981 

pager308-8565 
CZ20-2 

ROLL OFF 
DUMPSTERS 

RENTAL 
Oxford· Lk. Orion· Lapeer 

Resldontial Sorvlce 
Debris Hauling. 810·628·1447 
ODD JOB TRUCKING CO. 

LX51·2 

SANTA FOR HIRE. EXPSlrienced, 
very reasonable rates. Available for 
Chrlstmall Eve· Parties· home or 
busine!l8. 810-673-7025. 1l1OX20-2 

Snowplowing 
CLARKSTON 
WATERFORD 

625-6822 
CZ21·5 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available al all 

SHERlA4N PUBliCATIONS 
.'T- 'Iocations: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review. 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tf 

~, ________ ............... _ ...... + ..... a '-... ......... _, .... , .... 1- .......... ' ....... ' .... 1 _ . ........ .i./..,:;;'(:.;" ·:o...:.,J.U.·.J.\~·J 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELlNG:Rool.. Kitchens· 
Bath •• Siding· Additions· 

Deckl & more 
Lie. & Insured • OWner Operated 

627-4335 
LZHfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Servi'ce 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation. Cle.-mng, 
and Repairing 

.Reaiclendal 'Commercial 
·1ndu.trIaI 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008·1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

K&D CLEANING 
RealdentiaV Commercial 

One dmetweeklylbl·weekly 
9 year. experience 

Bonded, Reasonable rates 
666-5228 or 674·8593. 

CZ21-' 



B 

. - ... 

Bob Wiegand's 
. Professional 

.; ~. 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

. WALlPAPEfUNG 
15 YEARS EXP.EAICNCE 

FREE ESTNATES 

tERtFED .P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tIc . 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (~2-dG 

tr CARPET & VINYL lnatalled. 
Samplel avaUabIe.can 101' men 
Information. 810-908-2837 or 
373-3632. IIILX14-lfc • 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systeml - To.p.SoII 

Pond Oiggll)g - Gravel DrlV8W8Ys 
SaridlGravel - Trucking 

Land Cleat' 
FREE ESTIMA~S 

MasterCard & Vila acceptH 

627-6465 
CZ28-dc 

CHECK THIS OUT. Tnd, I1NII8d 
out? Call for relaxing IMIIIIge ~ 
certified male mUHUr. Women 
onlY. 9am-10p!1l Man-Sun. Tony 
810-828-4178. IIILX52-2 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

'BFW CO. 
• ADDITIONS 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet MebII FIbricIIIIon 

INSTALlATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-00n 
I lJ(5.tIc 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For ~ lAdieI 
• AU MEALS • I..MN)RY 

• SUPERVISED MEDlCAT10NS 
Low RaI -'NIwr ~ 
UcenMd 1s,ra. OldanI Twp. 
,128-7302 ~'-dc 

DEPENDABLE 
: SEPTIC 

TAN'K 

Cleaners, & 
Installers 
:~~ 

• TRUCKING 
• lAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucenaed & Bonded 
FIM Ettimat .. 

673-0047 . 
673~0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS· 
LX1()'dc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doest 
Don't diet .u,d punish youraelf. 
You C*I r.wce & canbol your 

_Ight eully & enjoyablY'l 

NORTH Oo\KLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
l.Z33-dc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

810-620-2375 
. LX45-tIc 

. GENO;S 
DRYWALL alUirER ...::=--f*~ 

628-6614 ". 
'. LX11-11c . J. i. ; 

GKS PAINTING 
InIIIIar and 'Edr!Dr ' 

PAINTINGC= ST~ 
CWtDm "Md:Hna 

DRYWAlL a SEAM IEPNRS 

Ken~-==.=-. DBA a IISUIED ,,0481'-, LlA8-4 

G~ 
• CUSTOM DECKS • ADOI11ONS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• GUTTERS - 8DNG • TRIMS 
2" ellP LIe I Ina 12123 

628-0119 . 
LX1.dc 

Hauxwell Tree 
& Lawn Care 

AI ..... 01 .... 
....... ,...q •• 

810-627-3671 
AlAJ-J 

Creative Joe Campbell's 
Painting' TRUCKING 

• Interior I Exterior & E~~.x~~ 
• Residential a..:-t1:Jl 

t"lA . • 'I . ~ GENERAL .~ 
~ '~mll'erC!~ . -',I " ~: 693-0a~ 6 

• Textured"Celhngs, " .. W4-tIc 
" ,".'" I. "., I ' •• 

• DryWall RepaJ(' . ,", '" :. fl 
• Inferior 'Stainina ERNIE & JOE'S 
Fully InIU~ • Fr .. Eidm8tiii' APPLIANCE 
,625-5638lZ48-dc SERVICE 

GENERAl 5'IlM &:EANiNii. All '" =:-
;ut~~~~ ~ON . a84.Q273 
a~ment, 110-111-0107 m·w 
u . 

,394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
'.' . ·.CX2-tfc PAPER 

DOLLS 
WALLPAPERNI '.PAINTWG 

. FlEE ES11MATES ' . 

625-0179, . Jean 
CZ2-dc 

iEsslAHS.· ii\tiS: TrultWDrfIy 
metlcurouI;Reeldentlal . and 
CommIrdII~wllhhlahltln

LXS2-4.., .... Con"L~,l1o-a{4-8II01 
,Of JIrt '1o;ea.;1S188: 111RX52-1 

HEALTH PR('FES;8101~Al.JrENTRE 
PRENEURS. Seeking Ambitious, 
Business' Minded professionals. for 
non-ellnlcal opportunity. Unlimited 
income potential. (800) 999-9551 Ext 
442821, 'TWenty-four hours. 
LUMP SUM CASH NOWI We buy 
your insuranCe settlement. annUity, 
mor1gage notes or IotIeIy winnings 
paymen1s for CASHI QuIck closing. 1-
800-338-5815 ext 200. 
HOTTEST BIZ IS USA. Public 
Company seelcswholesale d'lStributor 
for our hot seiling line of CD-ROMS, 
Children's educational, games & more 
10 chain stores and other retail 
accounts. FuIUPart-time. $100K 
potential, No selling. Investmenlreq. 
(Inventoly) 1-800-788-0326. 
PROFfT STORAGE Centers: Steel 
mini-storage buildings. F actoIy direct 
erection available. 3Oxl00, 20 U(llts., 
$9.692; 4Ox150. 30 unHs, $16.215. 
Free brochures, SenUnel Buildings, 1-
8~327'()790. extension 790. 
DRIVER • SANTA SAYS: Experl
ellClld?Start up to $.31. $2,000 sign
on bonus, full benefiIs at 30 days, !ree 
rider program and satelliaB' equipped 
conventional condoS. No experience, 
no problem. Santa delvers company 
training, tool GTS 1~26-8889. 
ILOTTERY WlNNERSI Annuity 
Holdersl Don't wait years for pay
ments. Instant luql cash. Available In 
all states I Many tnlnsactIons struQ
lured tax !reel Cau Prosperity Partners 
1-800-93U400 ext 506. 
TAN AT HOllE. Wolf! Sun Beds. Buy 
local tacUY direct and save. l.aqlS
LotIonS-Aocessories. FInancIng avail
able. Free color catalog. Cal. for 
FREE shIppkIg. 1~294 . 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
Com".dlllllome IritI from $199. 
Loll MonIIlIr ~I CII_ for 
FREE CcD CIIIIog 1-800-142·1305. 
2ND CHAlICE MORTGAGE. NO 
APPLICATION FEES. Poar Credit. 
BInIuupt, Fcnc:Ic*n. ok. Pay off 
T_,l.IndCO!thdl. CnIdl.tJnls • 
Mable homes IIICI ConVnercIaI 
FInancing available • f:AST 
APPROVALS - TAMER MORT~GE 
CO. -1-800-285-5284. " 

GOT A CMI'GROUND MEMBER
SHIP OR TIMESHARE? We'll take it. . 
America's most successful resort 

. resale clearinghouse. Call ~esort 

sales Information toll !ree holline 1, 
800-423-5967. 
DIABETICSI (Using Insulin) Medicare 
pays. for your supplies. We bill,them, 
ship to you. Save Money. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Uberty Medical. 1-800-
633·2001. No HMO members. 
Mention 9048, 
NEED CASH? Have an annuity or 
structured setllemel)l1 We purchase 
them and pay fast. Dependable. 
Oldest In the business. Call 
Setllement CapitaI1-800-959.()()()6. 

LOG HOME DEALERSHIPS. Unlimit
ed eamlng potential! Partlfull-tlme. 
Pro1ecIed marketing arealleads. Log 
packages from $12.000. For informa
tion caD Brentwood Log Homes, 1-
800-264-5.647 ext CP16. 
ADS ON THE INTERNET. If you wanl 
results - you ~ to advertise In the 
iMALL on the Intamel. Free Details. 
Ask about our Christmas specials! 1· 
800-408-8618 ext 1760. 
GRAND OPENING OF PHASE III -
our Final Phase. SpectaaJlar lakefront 
sele ,on 50,000 acre I8CI'88IionaIlake 
In SC. Phases 1 &2 - 130 lots sold In 

. under 12 monthsl Don't miss out! Call 
Invnedlataly 1-800-704-3154. 
CAN'T AFFORD THE HOME YOU 
NEED? OWn a home oow without the 
down payment meet banks require. 
CompIeta permanent financing if qual
Ified. DeGeorge Home AlUance. 1· 
800-343-2884. 
$$CASH$$ Immediate $$ for struc
tured settlements and deferred Insur
ance claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-
386-3582. 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
have the right loan for youl! Speedy 
S81Yice • QIkk cloSings. Slow credK 
OK. Take cash out for ANY worIhwhie 
PUfPOSl. Cal Mortgage Amertca 
todayl1-80Q-334.7038. 
BUILDERS LICENSE COURSE. 
MoneY beck guD1IIad you wi pas 
the MIdI/gIn lIII1deII a.. eum. 
$95 inc:bIes ~ COllIe IIIItIri
all. PrIpa,. IICNr for next exam. 
InIarrMIIon: 1-81JO.541·1030. 
DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON· 
TMCTI end Ion money QIl ieaI 
...... Fait cbmg. IIIIIIIIdiI*I cash. 
Deal diraGIy .... DoI:tlr DanIels & 
Son, 1~-837-6166. 1-810-335-
61.66. 
DIABETICSI Save 'Money on 
Supplies. Medicare pays if you use 
IJ\aylln, we bill for you. Mention 9049 . 
1-8Q0.833-2001. 

COLORADO RANCH BARGAIN· 43 
acres - $26,900. 1st time offeredl 
Sp8ctaCUlar vieWs of Pikes Peak, 
Greenhorns &'Sangre De Cristo Mtns. PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
Beautifully roRjng.fields & woods - per- HERE I $239 buys a 25'word classified 
fect,. horse ·country. Oulstandlng ad offering over 1.4 mHlIon circulation. 
wildlife. Close to lakes & naf!' forest. Contact this newspapl!rfor details. :' 
Yr round aa:ea WI'IeIephone & elec- . 
trtc. Excellent ftnanclng. Call (719) 
564-6367. 628·4801 

.# . ji¥ , 

I .... 
I I 

5 ·PAPERS·2:WEEt'S~·8~OO 
10 WORDS ( .. EIoCH,AOOmoN~L WORD) 

(ColII/!'ercial Acc~ $7.00 a week) 

GetTheWo'rd Outl 
Guaranteed . • · 

Our P ..... to you: If .r 30 days you don't .. any 
inquiries on your want ad, w.'11 rwfund your money (less a 
$1 service charge). . ...... ,...,..". 

H ... ·' haw it works. ' 
1, RUn your wallt ~ with us for at least two wMics and 

pay within'one'week Of'the start date. 
2. If no one contoctl you withi~ 30 days a!ter the. ad'~ 

stop date, fill out 0 rafund,opplication and mad or bnng it 
to~ . ~Sl' 3. W. will refund the cost of the-ad (leIS TJRI. ~~Ice. 
charge) within 7 doys of receiving your refund application. 

',' Or we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks, ine choice is yours, a win·win situation all the way 
around. , ." . 

(Wa can only guarant .. that you II get Inqulnes •• ~ 
that you'lI make a deal.) . 

This guarant .. applies to individual (~:commencal) 
want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 0"t of 
our officel.~ Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer RDad. ~ Lake Onon, 
30 N. BrOadway St ...... In Clarfclton, 5 S. Moln Street. The 
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad', start date. ' 

All advertising in the Sherman Publication" Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the a.pplicable ~ card or adver. 
tising contract, 'copies of which ara avollable from the hJ 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The C:::larkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper ra,.rves thenght not to ac.
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author. 
ity ta bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constitutes'QCwplance Ofthl advertiMr's order. Tear ..... 

it~;;;;ji;p~t~;· tJ .. 
ad in our 5 papers . '~ 

, J.' p;,O;; -us "25":3370, 62s..f8(n Or 6.93-iJ;$3fpnd our'" 
friend', ad t~.ra will (J .. ;'t you in writing your ad. 
CAlt.r hour. dial 810.628-480J,) 
2. Viait one of OfJr conve"i.nt'y 'OCGtea ollie •• , The 
e'orbton N.w., 5 S. Mclin, elcrbton, T... Orford 
leoder 666 S_ lapeer Rd .. Oriord Gr The lGk. Orion 
Revi.':' 30 N. BrGGdwoy, lolr. Orion. ' 
3. Fill out the coupon i" tit;. ;'Iue and mai, it to The 
eloritston New., 5 S_ Main, C'arbton, 1M 48346 01 TIte 
o.ford l.ader, P.O. Bar 101, 666 S_ lapeer Rd .. Orford, 
1M 48311 and w. will bill YOfJ.· 
... FAX you OIl befor. 9 CUll. Tuead.". (810) 62~9750. 
5. For ,I extro .,., irIIo r .. :cltinn, cOlf.ri,." Brandon
Goodriclt ..... .---------------. II' CLAR~S;~:'~I:;,r;~~Y ~HER, II 
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Lee 'D'. BeardSlee' 
, Lee D. Beardslee, 56,diedDec. 12, 1996. 

Mr. Beardslee W8$ the owner ofBeaRlslee Sand 
and Gra~el in Cladcston. He also enjoyed water spons 
and hunung.. ' 

He is survived by his wifeLinda;·daughters Sheri 
(Ken) Schulte and~)'(S~ve) SawyerofClarlcston; 
brother MUte (8lau) Sc1\wettzer of Clarkston; sister 
Pam~ (Dick)' Rath, of'Sebewug; father Leon of 
Flonda; grandchildren Shd.by. Tanner Lee, Amanda 
and Lindsay; and inOlher-iit-law Jewell Springer. . 

A~ral~~tookptaceMonday at the Clark
stooUmtedM~OlurohwithRev.DonaldKeVem 
offi~g. Intennent was at the LakeView Cemetery. 
Memorial donations can be made to the American 
cancer Society. 

Jean L. Ewing 
. Jean L. Ewing, 66, of Davisburg, died Dec. 12 
1~~ " 

Mrs. Ewing was a lifelong member of the Sylvan 
Lake Church of Christ 

She is survived by her husband Eugene; daugh
ters Terry (Tom) Schulz. Janet (Dwight) Coe and 
Cindy (Bernie) Summers of Waterford; sons Richard 
(Cindy) EwingofOnonville andDouglas (Janie) Ewing 
of Texas; sister Theda (Jim) Boal of Colorado; and 
brothers Lowell (Marge) Wilkison of Steding and Noel 
~at) Wilkison of Nevada. She is also survived by many 
rneces and nephews and 16 grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by sister Joyce Wilkison. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Syl
van Lake Church of Christ with Ronald J. Brown 
officiating. Interment was at the Ottawa Park Cem
etery.Inlieuoft1owersthefamily~estsdonationsbe 
sent to the Church of Quist Care Center in Mount 
Clemens or the Hospice of Southeastem Michigan. 

. eaoseout the old year and ring in the new with 
the Clarbton KnIghts of Colunlbus,'New Year'. 
Eve Party starting at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 31. The theme of 
this year's party is the South Pacific. Cost is $65 per 
couple, and there is limited and reserved seadng. Patty
goers will get a boUle of champagne at tbeirtable at 
midnight. For ticket infonna1icm, call Medin Doran at 
the K of C between 7:30-11:30 a.m. at 615-3772. At . 
other times, call Sara or Charlie Oates at 615-0671 or 
Pat or Jerry Roberts at 615-8S;.ii3a2.~ ___ __ 
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JetTrey:S. Fordon 
Jeffry S. Fordon, 34, of Waterford, died~ddenly 

Dec. 8, 1~6. 
Mr: Fordon was a 1981 graduate ofBinningham 

Groves High School andatteeded Grand V~ey State 
University in Grand Rapids. 

He is swvivedby parents David and Nancy of 
Waterford; grandparent Adria Fordon of RocheSter 
Hills; brother David (Terry) of Hudsonville; nieces . 
Kathryn Marie and Kristina Lee; !']d fiance Kellie 
Hibdon of Waterford. . 

A funeral service took place at theKidcindle Hills 
Presbyterian' Olurch in Bloomfield Hills. Intennent 
was at the Hillside Cemetery' in St Clair. Memorial 
dooations can be made to American Cancer Society 
Research. 

Jean M. Hubbell 
Jean M. Hubbell, 6S, of Waterford. died Dec. 11, 

1~6. 
Mrs. Hubbell was a lifelong member of the Oak

, land Ave. Evangelical Presbyteiian Church in Pmtiac 
and enjoyed bowling and playing the orgaIi. ' 

" She is survived by sons Michael (Debeie) and 
Brian, daughter Diane, all of Waterfol¢ brothers Eu
gene Perrin of Linwood and Donald (Marilyn) Perrin of 
Lapeer, and grandchildren Stephen, Allison, Panick 
and Daniel. 

She was preceded in death by her parents Frank 
and Winfred, her husband Stephen. andbrotherStanley. 

A funeral service took. place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston with Pastor Tom Dages officiating. Inter
mem was at the Lakeview Cemetery; Memorial dona
tions can be made to the Oakland Ave. Presbyterian 
Church. . 

e AjoUy old friend wiUbe visiting the toboggan , 
nm at the Waterford Oaks County PaIk. Santa a.us 
wiD visit Lookout Lodae fIOm 1-3 p.m. Dec. 21 and 1-
5 p.m. Pee. 22. Santa will also have live reindeer with 
him, SO dOli't forget )'0l,Il' camera. 

e The Pontiac/ Waterford brandt oftbe AmerI· 
can AssociatIon of University Women will host its 
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 7 at tJJe Central 
MethodistChuJch, 3882 Highland Road. Tim Curtis of 
Prescription Fitness will be the guest speaker. To 
RSVP or for more infonnation. call Jan at 681-2384. 

e The American Legim Post 63 will bast aNew ' 
Year's Party Dec. 31, withdirmerstartingat7:30p.m: 
and music at 9 p.m. Watch the ball drop on, 1996 with 
snacks, party favors, a D.J. and karaoke. nckets ate 
$12.50 and are on sale at the ball from 2-8 p.m. daily. 
For more infonnation, call 615-7444. . 

• The Calvary Missionary Church will be pre
senting the musical ''Wonders of His Love" for two 
perfonnances, at 7 p.m. Dec. 21 and 6 p.m. Dec. 22. 
The church is located at 1361 GiddingsRoadinPmtiac, 
between Perry and Walton. Formore infonnatioo, call 
Sandi Stoner at 810-338-7941. 
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Gertrude, -Miller 
GertJ.ude ~et Miller, 80, of Oarlcsron, died 

Dec. 9, 1996. ' . 
Mrs. Miller is' swvived by daughters Marilyn 

(8ud) MiIJmineofOarkstm, Pamcia(P3Y,id)BUswonh 
or Clirkston andFranc:es~an):Q)uier: of~ 
sons Rudolph Jr. (Evelyn)ofFlorida.MidIael(S~) " 
ofOxfoidapdEdwin(Jaclde)o~r;sisteISF~ . 
TerMarsch, Mildred Dipaolo,Marion Wdlli.te. oJ_ . 
Coker and Shirley Hamilton; brOthers Bdward.Bad 
andDonaldOlaspie; slster-in-iawGenevievePatterSoll: 
12 grandd1i1~ and nine great-grandchildren. 

A funeral service took place Thursday at tle 
Lewis E. Winland 8m TRUST 100 Funerat Home in 
CladcSton with Pastor Michael Tyler officiating. Inter
ment was at the White Olapel Cemetery. 

Helen Hellman 
: Helen Hellman, of Bel Air, Md., and fonnedy of 

Clarkston and Waterford, died Dec. 10. l~. She was 
.76. . 

:.; Mrs. Hellman was the wife of the late Gilbert J. 
Hellman. 

". ,She is survived by special friend French Phipps; 
dallghters Patricia (Ted) Chizmar. of Bel Air, Md .• and 
Sharon (patrick) Shelton, of Oxford; daughter-in-law 
Patricia Hellman, of Rochester Hills; grandchildren 
Karen Chizmar, Lisa Sparr, Gil Coppersmith, Amy 
Shelton and Megan Shelton; two sisters; two brothers; 
and five great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by a son, Gilbert L. 
Hellm.1D. 

A Mass of resurrection was held Dec. 13 at St. 
Margaret's Church in Bel Air, Md. 
. Memorial donations may be given to the charitf 
ofyourctioiee. ' 

JV Sports 
By Mar~ Wisniewski, 

The JV baskedJall team opened its season on a 
positive DOte, wiDniDa both of. its fust two games. 

Last 1'uesday, tile Wolves bad a close victory 
overPondac Ceniral, winoiDg 40-36. Kevin Stalker 
led 'the team with 10 poiDIs,foUowed,by Ricky 
WilijllDS, Jcff,lUe~, and Malt Whiteman who 
eachh!ld 8. Tim Loveless led the team defensively, 
taking S charges. Rieman also had 14 rebounds, 
followed by MaJk WhIteman with 8. 

Last Friday, the.Wolves beat Oak Parte S747. 
Kevin Stalker again led the team· with 20 points 
followed by MaIt. Whiteman with 19 and Jeff 
Rieman with 10. Whiteman also had 16 rebounds 
fonowed by Rieman's 8' . 

"I'm very pleased starting out.with 2 victories. 
But, we haven't shot that well from outside or free 
thiows yet. I know we're capable of shooting better. 
Defensively. we have done a good job keeping both 
teams under SO points," said Coach l'im Kaul. 
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Lee 'D'. BeardSlee 
, Lee D. Beardslee, 56, died Dec. 12, 1996. 

Mr. Beardslee W8$ the owner of Bearoslee Sand 
and Gravel in Cladcston. He also enjoyed water spons 
and hunting .. 

He is survived by his wifeLinda;·daughters Sheri 
(Ken) Schulte andPenny(S~ve) SawyerofClarlcston; 
brother MUte (Blair) Sclweitzer of Clarkston; sister 
Pamela (Dick) Rath of· Sebewaing; father Leon of 
Florida; grandchildren Shdby. Tanner Lee, Amanda 
and Lindsay; and inOlher-iit-law Jewell Springer. . 

A funeralservi~ tookplaceMonday at the Clark
stooUnitedM~OlulChwithRev.DcnaldKeVem 
offi~g. Inte~ent was at the LakeView Cemetery. 
Memorial donattons can be made to the American 
cancer Society. 

Jean L. Ewing 
. Jean L. Ewing, 66, of Davisburg, died Dec. 12, 
1996. 

Mrs. Ewing was a lifelong member of the Sylvan 
Lake Church of Christ 

She is survived by her husband Eugene; daugh
ters Terry (Tom) Schulz. Janet (Dwight) Coe and 
Cindy (Bernie) Summers of Waterford; sons Richard 
(Cindy) EwingofOnonville andDouglas (Janie) Ewing 
of Texas; sister Theda (Jim) Boal of Colorado; and 
brothers Lowell (Marge) Wilkison of Steding and Noel 
(pat) Wilkison of Nevada. She is also survived by many 
nieces and nephews and 16 grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by sister Joyce Wilkison. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Syl
van Lake Church of Christ with Ronald J. Brown 
officiating. Interment was at the Ottawa Park Cem
etery.Inlieuoft1owersthefami1y~estsdonationsbe 
sent to the Church of Quist Care Center in Mount 
Clemens or the Hospice of Southeastem Michigan. 

JetTrey:S. Fordon 
Jeffry S. Fordon, 34, of Waterford, diedS1llddc:nl~ 

Dec. 8, 1996. 
Mr: Fordon was a 1981 graduate ofl~imllinjlhaJm 

Groves High School and atteeded Grand V~ey 
University in Grand Rapids. . 

He is survived by parents David and Nancy 
Waterford; grandparent Adria Fordon of Roc:hesl:e~ 
Hills; brother David (Terry) of Hudsonville; 
Kathryn Marie and Kristina Lee; !']d fiance 
Hibdon of Waterford. . 

A funeral service took place at me lMlJ.WIDe rlW~ 
Presbyterian· Olurch in Bloomfield Hills. Inte:rmenj 
was at the Hillside Cemetery in St Clair. Melillorlial 
dooations can be made to American Cancer Societl 
Research. 

Jean M. Hubbell 
Jean M. Hubbell, 65, of Waterford. died Dec. 1 

1996. 
Mrs. Hubbell was a lifelong member of the 

. land Ave. Evangelical Presbyterian Church in .... - • ..:-. 
and enjoyed bowling and playing the orgaIi. 

" She is survived by sons Michael (Debeie) 
Brian, daughter Diane, all of Warerford; brothers 
gene Perrin of Linwood and Donald (Marilyn) Perrin 
Lapeer, and grandchildren Stephen, Allison. 
and Daniel. 

She was preceded in death by her parents 
and Winfred, her husband Stephen. andbrother':>talrue~ 

A funeral service took place Saturday at 
Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home 
Clarkston with Pastor Tom Dages officiating. 
mem was at the Lakeview Cemetery; Memorial 
tions can be made to the Oakland Ave. Pr'P.!dwt'p.riSil 
Chmca . 

. • . out the old year and ring in the new with • AjoUy old friend wiUbe visiting the 1DbOJg8Ij 
the Clarklton KnIghts of Colunlbus" New Year'. nm at the Waterford Oaks County PaIk. Santa 
Eve Party starting at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 31. The theme of wiD visit Lookout Lodae fiom 1-3 p.m. Dec. 21 and 
this year's party is the South Pacific. Cost is $65 per 5 p.m. Pee. 22. Santa will also have live reindeer 
couple, and there is limited and reserved seadng. Patty- him, so dOli't forget ~ camera. 
goers will get a boUle of champagne at their table at • The Pontiac/ Waterford brand! of the 
midnight. For 1icket infonna1icm, call Medin Doran at can AssociatIon of University Women will host 
the K of C between 7:30-11:30 a.m. at 615-3772. At monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 7 at tJJe ,,"_._1 

other times, call Sara or Charlie Oates at 615-0671 or MethodistClmch, 3882 Highland Road. Tim '-'II&'UltU 

Pat or Jerry Roberts at 615-8~53 .. 2:... ____ .... Prescription Fitness will be the guest speaker. 

I 
RSVP or for more infonnation. call Jan at 681 

• The American Legim Post 63 will bast a 
S pO ns 0 r Year's Party Dec. 31, withdirmerstartingat7:30 
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• senung the musical ''Wonders of His Love" for 
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Sandi Stoner at 810-338-7941. 
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Winters or Thorn ~ple Valley • 
Honey Glazed Spiral Cut ... 

HAM J 
o 12·· J99 Y 

II . Lb. 

Thorn Apple Valley 
Boneless Whole 

RAM 
$1 79 

Lb. 

1/21S - $1.99 Lb. 

. Boneless Whole 

PORK LOIN 
SLICED FREE 

I '·' 1·······'1··· ·····1·"· .. :. 
Lb. 

Boneless Skinless 

·CR·ICKEN 
BREASTS 
I'· 1"1''''''' . , ~ . 

': , ~'!: 

Lb. 

Amish Valley Fresh 

TURKEYS 
10 Lbs. and up 

Lb. 
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8 PK 20 OZ. BOTTLES OR 
12 PK., 12 OZ. CANS 

31S .. 7 Plus . 
Deposit 

UMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 

Maxwell House FAC, French 
Roast, Lite or Colombian 

All Varieties 
Edy1s 

COFFEE 
24-26 oz. 

19 

ICE CREAM 
1/2 Gallon 

2." III"'· .... D'" ' .. DA . 

. ~'I i· . 

Melody Forms 

S.·IM DR 2D/. 

MILK 

I II 
Idaho 

PDTATDES 
/ 

10 LB. BAG O~ 

__ ASC~L CE~ERY 
BUY lET 1 

Clarkston Oxford Aubum Hills 
6666 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Comer of Sash. & Wildon Comer of M·24 & Drahnlr Ntlt to K·Mln 

825·8289 828·7285 340-1750 
OPEN 24 Haurl 24 NDIII OPEN 4l1li' 12l1li 


